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REPORT ON THE PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE CO-OPEH.-\.TIYE ro~. 
FERENCE HELD IN BOMBAY FRmi 15th TO 18th DECE:IIlll:,.. 
1908. •. . ... 

The Conference. of offi?ials .and non-offidnls, the Jatfpr rcpl'l'scnf.in~ 1\ 
number of Co-operntlVtl Credit SoCieties in the thrco di\·hions of thll rr,·<itll';H'V 
proper, met a~ 4 p. m. on Tuesdny the 15th Deccmb,,r Hl03 nt tho ('

01111
uil 

Hall, Secretana.t, Bombay. 

Preseut: 

Hill Excellenoy the Right IIon'blo Sir George Syt!cnhnm Clarke, 
G.C.M.G., G.C.I.E., Governor of Bombay (presiding). 

'Ihe Hon'ble Mr. J. W, P. 1\Iuir Mackenzie, C.S.I., I. C. S., :\LR.A.C., 
:Member of CounciL 

The Hon'ble Mr. J, L. Jenkins, C.S.I., I. C. S., Mombt•r of Counl'il. 
The Hon'ble Mr. R. A. Lamb, C.I.E., I. C. S., Chil'f Sceref:Lry to Gon·rn• 

ment, 

L. Robertson, Esquire, I. C. S., Private Seorcmry to IIi§ l~xcdiPnt•y th•· 
Governor. • 

J. McNeill, Esquire, I. C. S., Collector or Ahmcdnng:~r. 
G. F. Keatinge, Esquire, I. C, S., Director of A~rieult11r•) anJ u£ Cu

operative Credit Societies, Bombay Presidency. 
P. J. Mead, Esquire, I. C. S., formorly Director of A;;ricnlture nnJ of 

Co-operative Credit Societies, now on special cluty at Bombay. 
C. S. Campbell, Esquire, I. C. S., Reg-istrar of Co·opPrativc Crodit Sooi"!i··~ 

(now on leave). 
R. G. Gordon, Es•ptire, I. C. S., Suporintcndont, Laml Ht•eor<ls nntl ltn~i.,.. 

tration, Northern Division. 
Mr. Bulnkhi Bnpuji Trh·edi, lluziu· Deputy Colll!ctor, Knira, 
!\ilr. Saiyad F. A.. Euroos, Di~trict Deputy Coll•••·lo,r, l\ro I(' h. 
:Mr. V, N. Sathayc, Di~trict Deputy Collector, Dli:irw:ir. 
Mr. V. B. Mardhekar, District Deputy Collector, .llij:ipur. 
Mr. Narbadashanker ll. :Mehta, l\timlatwir, Da.•kroi, Abnllltlahrul. 
Mr. Y. V. Ranadivo, M:l.mlatdtir, Pam·ol, Kol:lbn. 
:M:r. N. G. Nadgir, 1\l.imlutd:ir, Sind~i, Dij:ipur. 
Mr. G. V. Joglekar, Registrar, Co-oporati1·o Cn~•lit l'lo<·i.,ti•"'· llomk1y 

Presidency, Poona. 

NoTJ·o.fficialff. 

The IIon'ble Sir Vithnldos D. 1'hackcro;cy, Chairman, lhrnh~y Urhan 
Co-operative Credit Society, Bombay. . . . . . 

Mr. A. D. Desai, IIouorary Or:;rmizcr, Co·opcrat• 1·o Cretltt S•w~<•l•e• 
Southern Division, Dolgaum. . , . 

Rno Baluidur K. X. llhangaonkar, IIonorary Or:;:~nm·r, Cu-f'l'1'ratll'•~ 
Credit Societies, Khandesh, Dhulia. . . 

Rao Bahudur )!otilal Chunilal, Honorary OrganiT.cr, OJ·uper:;llvo Cr<·•h~ 
Societies, Gujar.it, Broach. ·. . . . . 

Rao Dat1{Ldur Kbandu1,hai G. Dt:;-ai, Hctircd J:sucntlve Euglll~"•·r, 1-itu .• t. 
Khan Bah:i.dur B. E. llodi, Retired Deputy o,l],,ot•,r, Surat, 
l\lr. R. Stanley Reed, Editor, Tiwt tjlrnli11, D(Jm!,ay. . 
Mr. Shivaji RameLandra. Kulk~rni, UoMr~ry OrgaUJwr, Co-or•·r'>~ ivo 

Credit Societies, Dhtirw:lr Distnct, ::IL~bamudn. 
II 2172-1 
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·u F k' · a Godchi Chairman, Kanginhal Co-operative Credit Society • 
.lllr. a trapp ' 'kh a· I C t' C . ... G · d TimaJ'i Kulkarni, Cliairman, Cht an tgo o-opera 1ve red1t .lllr. OVlll . 

Society. · · · . . 

l\•- s 'd m1'n Fe]'umia Chairman, Kaira Co-operative Credit Society. u. 31 u Uo • , • • ' • • 

l\Ir. Waghji Amarsing, Chairman, Bakrol V1salpur Co-operat1ve Cred1t 

Society. . . 
:Mr. J. E. Vaz, Secretary, All India Brotherhood Co-operatrve Credit 

Society, Manmad. · · · · .· · ·· · · · · 
. Mr. R. M. Sane, Chairman, Barsi Co-operative Credit Society •.• 

Mr. v. M. llerlekar, Chairman, Southern. 1\Iar:!.tha Co-operative 
Society, DMrw:!.r. .. . . . · : . . . 

Mr. v. R. Natu, Chairman,!Belgaum Pioneer Co-operative Credit Society. 
Mr. R. K. Inamati, Chairman, Annigeri Co;operative Credit Society. 

Credit 

"-

Mr. A. J. Deshpande, Chairman, Muddebihal Co-operative Credit Society. 
Mr Tribhovandas 1\Ian.,.aldas, Chairman, Ilindu Urban Co-operative Credit 

• 0 ' ' ' . 
Society, Bombay. · . · · · 

· Mr. K. Anandrao, Chairman; Shamrao Vithal Co-operative Credit Society, 
Bombay. . · · 

Mr. Vazir Patel, Chairman, Bodwad Co-operative Credit Society. 
The following also attendeli some of the Sittings :......; . · ' · 
:Mr. R. C. Whitenack, Director of Commerce and Industries, Baroda State. 

. ' . - : .... ' \ 

. G. s .. Curtis, Esquire, I. 0. S., Director of Land Records and Inspector
General of Registration, Poona. . · . . ' . · · . ·~ ... · . . ·. . · · . 

Revd. Father A. Seither, B.J., St. Xavier's Col~ege, Bom~ay. . · 

!lis Excellency the Governor in opening the proceedings said :- \ 
Gentlemen, I come to meet you today because the obj'ect of this Conference 

is in my opinion of vital importance to the greatest industry of the Presidency 
and to the large number of people who. depend· wholly upon that industry. 
Anything that can be done to help the .cultivators will benefit . the 'whole 
community. 

Tho idea of co-operation among workers for purposes of mutual benefit has 
for some timo appealed to the imagination of earnest men in Western countries, 
where it has been steadily developed in various directions and with varying success. 
That it is gaining ground is certain, and as it is based on the great principle of 
self-help there can be no doubt that it will grow in strength with the years and 
will assist in solving the difficult problems which confront modern civilization. 
Tho best of all methods of helping others is to show them how to help themselves 
and thus to develop self-reliance, personal dignity and other qualities which go 
to the making of a vigorous and prosperous people. This is the aim of the 
Co-operative Societies which we have met together to promote •. I hope that 
Conferences like this, at which representative men, official and non-official, from 
tho throe divisions of the Presidency, who have taken an active interest in· the 
co-opor~ti-w:e movement can meet for serious discussion, will become systematic 
and per1od1o. . · · · 

The subjects on your agenda paper include matters of the utmost importanc~ 
to tho success of the co-operative movement, and I am certain that their free 
discussion by men, who have had practical experience of workin"' societies, will 
suxoly lo:~d to results of practical l:ieiiefit. . · 

0 
. . 

. Measured by statistics· the position of the movement at the end of June 
l:lst may be summed up as follows :-The number of societies actually re!!istered. 
was UG, 40 bcin~ urban and 09 rural societies, distributed over Hi districts. 
Taking· all the societies together, I find that the members' list numbers 8 477 
the working capital amounts to Rs. 3,69,880, and the net profit on woAing 
for the year is Its. 15,327, or nearly 4t per cent, while the balance of assets over 
~iabilitics appears to be .Rs. U,836,. of which Rs.· 7,936 is in the reserve fund. 
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. Considering that the movement is still . "t . 
that. the. oo•operative. idea has taken a consiic~b~:~~l~:tf• these figures show· 
:Pre~den?y~ and they prove that the principle of co-op t" n ~y parts of the 
applied m Indian conditions to some of the era lOn c3.n a successfully 
moyement can be so extended as .to enable us r:o:e~i~-~~ ~Odlt. Whoth~r the 
agncultural credit in the Pr ~·a 1 o grc:J.t question of 
establishin"' banks to finance t~~ ency as a. t'!hole, whether the further step of 
lndi d" . . . young soCle les can no\V be t.lkon nnd whotho 

an con 1tlons !llay mod1fy tho practice of Western countries in ih · ~ 
Jhese and other Important matters will I trust become elM Jsthrcspcc I 

f d 1"b t" I "ll · • • ..... rcr as o rcsu t o y~ur e I era 10!ls. ~~ only say that one of the very s:~ddest features in 
.the }ife of our Presidency lS the hravy, and, I fear, growin"' indebtedness of tho 
, cult1vat~rs. I. can assure you that I har~ given most an~ious thought to this 

•. tghrave end!, sfotdhlfficult to rti~medy bd~eause of Its magnitude and \vide extent. In 
. e sprea o e co-opera ve ere 1t m?~ement, I see the d:mn of a hopo that in 

t1me the present burdens may be mitigated and the position of the cultivntor 
may .be placed ?n a sounder financial basis. I wish to take this opportunity of 
puolioly thankmg all thostl gentlemen who have lent their services nsllouorar 
Organizers. They deserve the highest praiso both nt tho hands of Govornmoft 
and ?f the people of the Presidency, and the success already attained hns boon 
:due m a great meas~re. to their efforts ; but Government and tho people ncoll 
many more such patr1oho helpers. :Mr. Campbell has aptlv pointed out in ono 
of his reports that" it is persons we want." The co·opor:~tfvo movement to bo 

.}iermanently and widely successful must be a spontano:>U3 growth h:nin'" its 
roots in.t~e mind of our rural population. Government.can and will nslist by all 
means 1n 1ts power; but we cannot create the forces wh1ch nrc required to sproatl 

· . the movement throughout the many thous:~nds of villages in the Prosiucncy • 

. · · The idea ~f oo·operation is not difficult to. gf!Lsp, and experience has show·n 
that the cultivators can· understand tho pnnCJples whon they nrc properly 
explained, and that the local credit institutions which it is our object to cstabli~b 
can be efficiently worked by the villagers themselves. Those nro onooura;;ing 
iacts and they constitute a strikinl; proof of the natural intelligence o[ tho rural 
population. 'fhe Registrar in one of his reports mentions thtl nnmes of vilbgo 
societies in remote parts of the Presidency. that can bo quotu<l as shining 
i!Xamples of success. llcre therefore lies a wide field of !POd work for p:ttriotio 
Indians who possess the advantages of education and who are prepnrctl to enter 
on the task with the spirit of self-sacrifice which true patriotism demands. Rapi•l 
and striking results cannot be immediately expected ; but if the \VorkcrJ in this 
:field of public beniticence are sufficiently numerous, we may hope for progrc~~ at 
an accelerating speed.. One society succegsfully establishud in a noighbourhood 
will form a. new centre from which a knowledge of the benefits of CJ·Opcratiun 
will spread by natural process, while the formation of many societies unJcr tha 
pressure of an artificial stimulus would only result in discredit and dis:1ppointmant. 

What we most require, therefore, is a band of cducatcl volunteer• who 
will undertake to move about in the parts of the country whero thoy arJ Le,t 
lolown, explaining the principles of co·operation :1nd assisting tho groll'tb of 
societies· At first they must themselves be le:u"nen; but .Mr. C:~mpLotJ, to 
whom ~d to Mr. :McSeill, the fir:~t Registrar, the p<lople of thu PrcJiJcnoy owu 
a debt of gratitude, will ahvays be. wi~ing to expl.ain tho principles anu th" 
workin of societies to all earnest 1nqU1rcrs. In time o.lso wo •hall !uno a 
.conside~ble literature, whioh tho Government will try to dissominat?· and which 
will show alike' what b~s been d~n? and what may bo accompluhol b7 tl&o 

'test of humnn a"enmcs-tho willing work of devoted men. 
grea It has been so;,etim.es siid that .ccrtai~ symptoDJ.;' in tho lifo of Iwlim, 

hi h deplore aro due to the energ1cs which oduc.ltiOn h:u a\f'akcncJ nul 
w .c ~~din"' no ~dequate outlay in tue public scr~·icJ or in other spucrcJ of 
whl~, t" "ti~ tend to expand tliemselves WlWOrthlly. ~do not .L;n?'' ~f any 
usef ao ~VI 'which educated In:liao.s having 10me lcuuro a.t thm du1nul 
better obletctthto. ener•les than the fllrthcr:r.n.:J of tho C>-:!pcrative mov..:mont. 
could devo e e1r o • . 
· U al for help from all true patrlOt.i, aU \rho wuh it> raho tLu 

· • I earnes Y ~pthe well-bein"' of their fdlo'' citizcru, aU who prdcr Lencll· 
.lives an~ prom:odl mischiovo~ talk. Practical \fork !or the bwi of ot!~er.a 
-cent action to 1 e or 
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is the secret of the only true happiness, and those who will g}ve their .time and 
thon;:;'hts to 8 movement directed to the welfar? of the pattent cultivators of 
tho Presidency will reap an abun~nt and a lashn~ reward. . • 

I hopo;ou will excuse me if I do not remam at your s1ttmgs as I could 
have wishe . I shall read all th? papers ~hich. are rea~ and shall '!'atch 
nxiously for the conclusions at wh1ch you W1ll arr1ve, and .1. hope they wlll be 

~lear definite and unanimous. Especially are we anxious to know your views 
on the question of co-operative banks in which M:r. Lalubhai Samaldas takes 
such an active interest, · 

IIis Excellency then withdrew and the Conference adjourned to the 
noxt day. 

Wednesday, 16th.1Jecember 1908 . . 
On the Conference reassembling at 11-30 a.m. the chair was taken by the 

llon'ble :Mr. R. A. Lamb, O.I,E., I. C. S. · · · ' · 
The Chairman then called on :Mr. G. V. Joglekar, Registrar, Co-operative 

Credit Societies to read his note on the first subject in the programme, viz. 
" llow far should the • Co-operative Credit'' movement offer a solution to Deccan 
indebtedness ? " · 

Mr. Jo.,.lekar having rea:l his note, 'Dide Appendix I, ·Mr. Campbell in 
takin"' up the discussion, observed that he gathered from the paper that there 
was n"'o doubt the co-operative movement did offer a legitimate solution through 
Societies, but he asked how far should the Registrar encourage such Societies, 
and .to what extent the Honorary Organizers should help the formation. of 
banks, in places where indebtedness was heavy. Was it truer to the" Co-opera· 
tive" spirit and ideals to advance most "''here debt was least? . Or,' is the 
Registrar justified in espousing the cause of a Deccani debtor ? · · 

The Hon'ble Sir Vitbaldas D. Thackersey said that there was no need 
so far as he understood either for the Registrar or the Honorary Organizers: 
to stop the work of these Societies, simply because they had no cash. He 
understood that whenever there was property in · excess of indebtedness, there 
was. credit enough to the extent of the margin left, on whose strength Co-oper· 
ative Credit Societies might easily lend or borrow. What he felt was that the 
paper wa~ really an introduction to his own scheme for the formation of a 
Centl't}ll.'o-operative Bank for the financing of the Co-operative Credit Societies; 
a subject that was coming up for discussion the next day. · 

Mr. Campbell asked whether it was to be understood that property in 
excess of debt was the only credit which should qualify for the formation of a 
Co-operative Credit Society, and whether without property there could not be 
credit at all : and how it would be possible to obtain e:x:act information about 
the surplus credit mentioned by Sir Vithaldas. Did Sir Vithaldas mean to say 
that his Centn.l Bank or . the body of generous persons in Bombay which he led 
would lend money on the credit ("iz. the margin left) of land in places where 
~here was indebtedness. 

Th~ llon'ble Sir Vithaldas replied • yes, if credit is realisable'. 
Mr. McNeill quoted several instances of high rates of interest and a"'reed 

that Co-operative Urcdit Societies with the help of the Central Banks :ould 
undoubtedly be the only salvation under the present circumstances. 

Mr. Campbell understood that .Mr. :McNeill justified the Registrar in 
espousing the debtors' cause I . 

Mr. A. D .. DPsai said that Societies must be ;formed of persons who have 
cxpressetl a dcs1re to ha>e them and when the people so desire to have them, we 
need not look for property as the only qualification . 

. ~Ir. Ilerluknr adyo?atcd preaching, approaching, and inducing poor people 
to Jom and form Soc1etlcs rather than wait till they themselves came and said 
that they wanted them. 

llao Dah&!nr 1\lotil~l said that Societies, where there was no want among 
the members, d1d and wght finance other registered Societie3 as at present. 
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The ~vkar.~ already ceased to eds~ to any dangerous extenhnd Co-oporatiTe 
Cred1t. Soc1etl!'l ought to be ~nd should form the only .souroo of capital for 
finanomg · ~Clll~ural operattons, the cost of whioh had recently booome· 
enormously h1gh. . 

. Khan Dahlidur Modi said among other things that the Central Dank 
would be the only salvation at present. · 

. Mr. Natu said that in hia opinion worker& were the obief want · There waa 
~ much money in the mofussil to want a Central Bank. If 6 p~r cont. woro 

, assured~ money would pour in to any .extent. Although 21o per oont. is often 
quoted 1n mortgage and other bonds, at1ll the savkara, to hia knowledge, aoaroely 
·go~ mo~ than 6 or 7 per cent, There waa muoh exaggeration often made in 
estunatmg profits of the sav:kara and he was to his mind often unnecessarily 
maligned. Education of the masses and workin~ olasscs he would advooote 
most, ito •olve the problem of indebtedness. " 

I • J • ' -·· ' ' • • 

· ·, Mr. Edrooa suggested the financing or ez:isUng Sooietiea, but ad vi~ed agalu11t 
1 .to~~hing people too far involved in debt without aacertaining their habits and 
· ability_to repay •. 

:· :M:r; Sathaye thought that. Central :&nb ware wanted in the Doocan to a 
greater extent- ·.ftt.Jeast ·in the beginning. Savkara' sympathlae would be 

. gradually enlisted when the help of the Central Bank& would not be eo muoh 
needed.' · The Record of Rights would be ·a good aid to a~ertaia the enot exton' 
of the liabilities of indebted cultivators. 
: .. · Mr. Sane tllo"ught that the suspension of the Decosn Agriculturist.' Roliuf 
Aot, at least so far as Co-operstive Credit Sooietiea were oonoerncd, ml~ht ~rofe 
beneficial. F~r of proper recovery deten the savlvm. In the o!l'le of Soouttiot 
there would be no fear of oppre.'lllion, The elfeot of the Doouan Agrloul• 
turista' Relief Act has been onlJ to demoral~e the debton. 
. • 1 . Mr. Bulakhidas e&id that the Central Bank would 10lve the problem. 
. ·· : M~Narbadashanke~ aupported :Mr Bulakhidas In hia view, 

. , .:Mr. Campbell said that ao many issUes had sprung up In the course of the 
~· disoUBSio~ that it was better to · put up before the meeting 1ome epuoiQo 

prop011ition for adoption. 
The Conference then unanimOual;r ff!IIOlved to pas1 an " alllllltrittt " rcaolu· 

tion as follows :- · 
. . -, r • 

, That this Conference is of opinion that the Co-operative Credit movem<1nt 
. . . . offers one of the best solutions to Deooan indubtodncSJ. ... . .. ,-· 

··The Chairman tben thanked the members for the b~ihJ di10ua•ion that 
had ensued on the subject and aoggested that the rreolution be aJor1ted by the 
Conference as. a temporary result of the di1011911ion, and be tAken. as a ~ntative 
conclusion pending final diaoUJiion of the form the eeveralraeoluhooa will t.ako, 
with whioh the Conference \lill deal later. . 
. The Chmman then Nferred to the pri.nted paJWr alroady oirou1~!ed .on 
sub ·cot No. 2 "How can redemption of debt bOil' be armnged for P ••dt 
Aptendix II, and asked llr. :McNeill to add 1uoh furth•Jl' remarkt na ho mar 

· have to make. . .. 
· . Mr. McNeill after alluding to the p~l~ paper added ~hat tho llltalr1i•b• 

mont of a Central Credit agener would factlitate .the e:ti.'Cution or the tcbc~o. 
The registration otlioes showed that lhe rate of J~te~t on mort::nf:!~"' varacd 
from 6 to 37} per cent. in the Dcooan and the maJorlt1 or dl!blon p~id 18 rer 

·t d upward& He did not aug,.est that the tebeme be Introduced •' onl"8 
C8l• • an lar &eale. What he ea~eatiJ dC!ired was that tho "'heme. tl1ould b: ~i::!fa J:1 on a amall eoale. aod then i.ts operation edt.'ll•.LlJ wath tho 
experient:e gained if it wu found to be beneOciaL 
. Mr Natu w~ of opinion that the aubje::t. wu a "~'f'/ tbornr onn anld 
. d. '1 ti n had, in the couno of bll prof~wn, amf' IJ 
require .~uch consu ~ra on. kae d h could aar that. ther hard IT ever 
opportunitieS of knowmg the ~v ra an o 

all72-i 
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recovered 18 per cent. or higher rates of interest as quoted in the bonds and that 
. they did not deserve the harsh words that were often used of them. 

In reply l\Ir,l\IcNeill observed that that may be Mr. Natu:s local experi
ence but so far as he knew, the money-lenders in the Deccan did get tho rates 
quot~d in tho bonds. Besides in many oases 25 to 50 per cent. of the nominal 
advance is not in fact paid to the debtor and the nominal rata recorded in bonds 
is lower than the real rate. · 

Mr.- A. B. Desai observed that subject to the condition that the Co-operative 
Credit Societies Act will require amendment, the scheme was in his opinion 
perfect and direct liquidation a good measure. With the guarantee of 6 or 
even 5 per cent. the first part of the scheme would be workable. As regards 
the second part, he feared it was a question whether a Taluka Bank could be 
()rganized with only 3l per cent. guarantee. This could howev;er be done, pro-

. vided Sections 15, 17 and 18 of the Act were amended, process of· compulsory 
(summary) recovery adopted, and exemption from the application of the Deccan 
.Agriculturists' Relief Act secured. · 

Rao Bahadur Motilal said that large funds were needed for this scheme. As 
to the sources from which they should come, he would suggest that Government 
should take up the work and Central Societies should join hands with them. The 
only difficulty would be the rate of interest. Openings for investment in other 
ways having recently increased, money could not be had cheaper at present; 
and this was because money can earn better interest elsewhere. He would 
ofl'er higher rate of interest to depositors, say 6 per cent., and then it would be 
possible to attract money. Tho Central Bank should finance rural Societies at 
7t per cent. and the rural should have a low margin consistent with the charges 
()f management. The tagai advances. might also be made through the rural 
Co-operative Credit Societies instead of individuals as at present. He then 
-dealt at some length upon the difficulty attending the procedure laid down for 
the advance of tagai. In his opinion the advantages of granting tagai through 
the Societies were that the advances would be available early, timely and easily. 
lie thought that the amendment of the Act regarding recovery of dullS was 
essential. lie however reserved the point to be discussed later, when it was to 
como up as a separate item. 

Mr. Campbell asked what staff would be required to work out the scheme. 
Mr. lllcNeill replied one inspecting officer and two clerks. The Record of 

nights and an inquiry into the local circumstances would be enough. 
llr. Campbell asked how Mr. 1\lcNeill proposed to make recoveries. 
Mr. :McNeill replied that the borrower became a tenant under the scheme. 

Tho difficulties of recovery would not be experienced as regards · these debts 
because the lending Societies would have the same rights and legal facilities 
as superior holders. · 

1\Ir. liorlckar said that instead of Government themselves becomin"' 
cr~ditors, he woul~ l.ik~ to see ryots approached through a Society and then th~ 
cnl would be m}n1m1zed, Government help would demoralize and would 
~au so a relapse, as the debtor would again and again · expect relief on getting 
mto fresh debts. lie would expect villages to show their \Vorth for combinin"' 
(co-operation), and then relieve them. llewould not relieve them of theirdebt~ 
without a spontaneous cfl'ort on their part. 

Mr: Sathaye asked for time being given to think over the matter. It 
was an Important scheme not easily digested at one readin"' He thou"'ht it was 
not tho intention of Government to get hold o[ lands as m~~t"'n"'ors · a~d it was 
in his opinion too much to nsk Government to guarantee 0 p~r ~cnt' seein"' that 
~ovcr~ment did not pay more than 3l on their debts. A syndica~ of c:pitlll· 
1sts tmght therefore be formctl, the first part of the scheme might be dropped, 
and the socoutl part adopted. 

llr. ~icNcill observed that if the second part o~y were adopted, thero 
would ho no guara_ntce ns to the persons to whom Societies would lend money 
n~d on wLat Sl"l'Urtty. Unle~s. t.hcre w~s some official enquiry, Government 
~~ ou!J not ac~cpt tho rcspons1bihty of mtercst. lle ndded that Government 
mlcrfcrcncu wns not nn essential part of the scheme. It was brought in to 
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attract capital. Savkara would nev • 
unleas Government initiated it • er come lll1lrat and the tcheme would faU 
tbe people asked for it. He wo~d'!:,':pe~ f: ~u not prudent to wait till 
so that people might gradually come in. jj ~ ah commencement be made 
It was said there would be ho bl 1 ~ :rnua... owever, clear one thing 
recovery. :lie then read a u a' un eu So~netiea obtained apeoial faoilitiea of 
default tbe.M:amJatcUr wowrh:v!eJ·u~"!!~~:u ~pard thanOi~ BaliliCod ttlbat in 08lle of 
made uae of. .... a v un need not be 

~ri~n1';t~ Desai ~d that he would ask one point. Suppo~a there Wlll 

go to the Civil C:,0!bfJh~td!btor'a holding oould not be got: wore ther to 
• • D 1 r 

. · Mr. McNeill would notguaJtntee that the lUmJ td4r uld • 
but, the revenue &)lthoritiea would prevent remo?al of prod::.. gLve poueasion, 

· Mr. Herlekar ~inted. out that the old HamJatdAtB' Cow A.c4,.. tread 
amended and poa&elsion could no~ be alwa71 obtained. 8 1 

t~~tf:~ B!a:,aonkauaid that they oould not ge& poeeellion e:s:oep& 

.' t)relau·~ McNeill aaid that the mer~ faot of liquidation of d.,btl would not p,._ . ~~u.s 180~~ i! Wlll.nO~.p~posed that the7 ahouJd ]end ullleaa there WOI fint 

• . Mr. Campbell said that the exreriment then Wbuld b~ to liquidate auoh 
debta u could be extil'guished within a period of 20 1eara. aud asked wbetber 
there would be an7 ol&uae to prevent reinvolvement of tbe debtor in froeh debts./ · · · · 

' . 
• . ·Mr. lfoNeill replied that it would not 11. deairable to make 1peoial te~~trio

tiona a.neceuart part of tbe aoheme. He would uk thOle. prueen& wheth~ 
tuppolllJlg the BOheme waa otherwiae unobjeotiouable, th&J oould gei oommit&oe: 
to wotk. ' · · • 

~,~:;.~ l;lerlekar: ~id ~ef, ff . Oovemment gave the~ power of aummarJ 

•·· Mr, A.. :B.'Delai 0onourred. • ' · 
. · : .lfr. Sathaye ~d if Government guaranteed 8j per oent. &hft. wOIIld be 

'. 110 dlffioulty. . . . . . . 
· '·Mr. Mardhekar inqUired whether thq oould not uk Bombay Urban or 

similar Booietiea to lend. ·. 
· . Mr. lfoNeill remarked that it wu not antagoniatio &o the Central Co-opera

tive' Credit Sooietiea. The work had better be done througll U.. central 
· Societies and local oapitalaupplemented b7 outlide capital. 

• Tl8 OAcairmcm.-can IOU the Sout.bem llar4tha and Gajamt repMentativ• ••1. that y,ou oan form goOil eommittee• 1 . · 
· Roo Bahidur Motilal laid tbal Gujamt wu not 10 much lDdebtecl •• the 

Deooa.n. . · • 
. R4o Baba.dur Kh~nd~bbai G. Deaai aaid thai tbeJ were forming tbe Sura& 
Diatrict Union and thq would aot u a central bank. It would not be large like 
that of Sir Vithaldu s but if the7 could commend ooaMonae, tbe7 bopt_d &o rar.e 
a good deal from their district ~aviup in additioa to tbeir own &W'o Woe. Tbe 
BOheme waa oDlT:fel in embryo. Th8J would however trr and ooe of their 
abjeota being to lend to rural &oietiee thoJ might a~ take up liquidation of 
debta, and organize T.61uka Sooietiaa and form oommittooe hariog roeal ancl 
accurate knowledge. lf the matter wu properly es:plai~ ~t would be quite 
eaq in Surat, Kaira and oth81' diltrictl to form 'l'iluka 8ociet.ie-. JJut Ito could 
COJW.dentlJ aayeo only with regard to 8urat. NMartbelwe tlw1 eould Do& of 
coane pa7 off eveqbOdJ'a debta; tbq milA l81d eu& • • 

· Ml A. B. Desai au~ted that it would be beUer to ameDd tbe 10beme U 
.Yr. McNeill had no obJection. u sood Taluka Socru:iiaa would not be formorl aa 
euil7 aa the Village Sccietiea. 
. · Mr. Campbellukad wh~her Village SooieU. wouLl Do& be aa equalltJoocl 

. mndio.m u the Taluka Olll'lo 
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M McNeill replied thnt unless he found village societies were able and 
willingrto redeem debts within a reasonable time, he would be slow to amend 
his scheme. . • 

Mr. Herlekar desired that there should be some prov1s1on for preventing 
relapse. · · · 

Mr McNeill read out the last 3 lines of the penultimate paragraph of his 
note and observed that while he would personally like to have the ryot's right 
of alienation restricted his credit with private agencies would in fact be 
restricted while a society held a :first mortgage on his land. . 

Mr. Campbell asked what there was to prevent reborrowing during liquida
tion and after the :first debt was liquidated. They might put the scheme this 
way:-

Government is to release so many individuals each from his one particular 
debt, now existing, · 

But who is to look after these individuals r 
Mr. McNeill said that he wished some measures should be taken by which 

an organization would be formed to liquidate rapidly and not at distant periods 
of 10 years. · . 

· Mr. Herlekar certified that if Government gavo his Society money in 
excess of Rs. 2,000 by removing the restriction, he could arrange for the liquida
tion of debt through his Society. 

Rao BaMdur Khandubhai G. Desai said he approved of the scheme. . 
Rao Baha.dur Bhangaonkar declared·that as far as Khandesh w·as concerned 

they would have it. 
Mr. Sane thought that so far. as Sholapur was concerned he might say. 

that this scheme was necessary to make co-operation successful. Initial help 
ought to proceed ftom Government and there ought to be no misunderstanding 
on the subject, It was necessary so far as the Deccan was concerned, and the 
scheme was a good one, 

Rao BaMdur Motilal approved of the two points in the scheme, viz, (1) an 
officer like the Talukdari Settlement Officer to· adjudge payments, and (2} the 
institution of local Panchayats. · 

Mr. Campbell inquired whether it would not be better to lay it down that 
all Government help for redemption of old debts should find its way through 
Co·operative Credit Societies established and to be established. . 

Mr. Ilcrlekar supported Mr. Campbell's su~gestion. He nevertheless de
precated Government help (agency). In his opinion one must try to get rid of 
debts oneself through a Society. This would not be possible if the scheme were 
worked through a Government agency. Co-operative Credit Societies would 
treat clients leniently for money, while Government would rigorously exact 
recovery. · · 

Mr. McNeill said he had no objection to :\Ir. Campbell's proposition as 
long as it was not made absolute and exclusive. Th3 scheme contemplated 
that Government should initiate action and assist Co-operative Societies to work 
eiJ~otive~y as ~ebt redemption: agencies. P.eople woulcl willingly come ~nto a 
soc1cty 1f the1r debts were patd off, but dunn"' the experimental sta"e let 1t not 
be compulsory upon a man to enter into a So~iety for that purpos:. No Gov
ernment offic~r co~d ~o witho'!lt t~e .village P:;.nch for enquiry. In response to 
Mr. llerlekar s obJeCtion he .sa~d h1s 1dea of usmg Government money was only 
as a temporary measure unhl funds could be obtained by local exertions .. 

Mr. Nnrbadashankcr asked whether lands on restricted. tenure would do 
for security. . • 

• 
11Ir. McXcill xoplicd he could not say that it was not security worth 

having. It might depend on other circumstances. ' 

. Mr. Nabada~hankcr urged that :poor people w~uld be very much helped if 
1t was taken. 

Mr. McNeill c.sprcsscd his inability to answer for GovP.rnment. 
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, Sir Vithaldas o~scrved that tho scheme was complicated; but he woulcl 
bke to get one pomt cleared. Under tho scheme the Goyernment woulcl 
gua~nte.e 3j per cent. interest after satisfying themselves that there was full 
secu.nty m t~e shape of property. So far the Society is benefited. Supposin~ 
famme came m ar.d by sale of pr~~erty the Society could not rccot"er its dues, 
what, he asked, would be the JlOSlticn of Government anu of tho Society. 

Mr. A. '!J· Desai opined that Government guarante~ would only npply tG 
. payment of mterest at 3} per cent. until liability was cleared. 

Sir Vithaldas said, suppose there were 4 solvent people in a Society or :;o 
persons, and these solvent persons helped the others with small nmounls tlwy 
would no longer remain in a Society of which tho liability was unlimited when 
larger am?unts exceedin:ra certain limit were in,·olved. T11ey would rctir<J for 
fear of bemq totally bankrupt. Government made' IJrcliminary enquiries an(l 
guaranteed mtercst. · Did it not then undertake responsibility or repayment of 
borrowed funds r If not, who was responsible, he inquired. 

Mr. McNeill explained that tile details of tho gutunntco woulu havo to 
be carefully settled. What the scheme proposed was a guarantee of pnyml·nt 
of interest on the loans u11til repagme11t, which "·ould extend oror :.:0 yc:m or 
less. As every loan would be based on a sound mortga;:r, that wculu ensure 
eventual repayment. The Village Societies would be primnrily rCSJlOn~iblo to 
the Talukn Societies for repayment. l'eopl" at present joinou SoclCtics wilh 
unlimited liability and incurred responsibility for large amounts. . 

Sir Vithaldas replied that that was all vory well so far, but when tho 
question of laos came in bow could a few soh'ent peoplo remain in thc.'o 
Societies r They would not have so many tiles to their houses ns to got clear 
of their liability. 

Mr. McNeill remarked that the exact form of the gu:mmtcc wun question 
of detail. • 

Sir Vitbaldas thought that Government guarantee went for not Iaing then. 
It would look as if Government was willing to take no risk on that point. 

Mr. McNeill expressed his willingness that the guarantee should uudcrtal.:o 

liability to pay "3} per 'cent. until tho money is repaid." 
Sir Vithaldas remarked that that was equal to no guarantee at all. 
:Mr. A. D. Desai thought money would be J&aid in liquidation uitb duo 

circumspection, and Sir Vitha.ldas' fears were imaginary. Gorcrnmcn~ ahoul<l 
at most extend the periods of reraymentl!. Tho loss would not ba oon~&dcrablo 
and could easily be borne by the Society. 

. . Sir Vithaldas replied it is forgotten that lands might not fetch cro:n tho 
outlay and in that case the question \ras, who \roulu make gooJ tho lo.~. 

Mr. A. D. Desai pointed out that \he Society of oourso would havo tG 
bear it. · 

Rao llabadur Dbsngaonkar stated that tho dilllcu~ly 1u !Cganb n•l.'·~ueca 
from Central Banks to rural Societies was mot by thc&r proJect~.{ ::lvc&o.y at 
Dhulia, by making advances for liquidAtion of ~chts only on ca~d1U~n tha~ ~ho . 
borrowin" Society rulopted tho by-la1v for tak1ng IanucJ ~ocur&ty In nddalwn 
to the collceti ve personal credit. 

Sir Vitlvllilils stated it as his opinion that tho whemiJ w:r.s faulty on tl&o 
ground of this responsibility. . . 

Th Chairman recommcnucd th:~t tho conclw&Oil bo rescrrcl for th<J mxt 
day wh!n the other cognate subject would bo taken up. 

The Con£trcnce then adjourned until tho ned day. 

Tf,ursrlag, 17th JJeccm~er 1!08. 

,. i met this momin·• \rilh tho IIon'Lio :\fr. )[uir 
The. C?nrcrence. aoa d rocc<>.!cd to tbo c~rui•lcration of tho Ccntrallhul.: 

~:r.ckcnzle ln the cball', an p ll 'Ll s· V'thlhL:u D. lhlckcnq a all 
scheme as set forth by the on. e It 1 
:Mr. Lnlubhai &mnldas, tide .1ppcndll IlL 

Jl 2li2-3 
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s·r Vithaldas rose to make some remarks introductory to a discussion of 
his ;per· on a Central Bank. In the course of hi~ rel!larks, Si~ Vith!!.ldas 

'd ~ "The resolution adopted yesterday was a fittmg mtroduchon to the 
di:c~ssion about my scheme for a Central Bank. ~he dis?ussion that took 
place yesterday has satisfied us that a Central Bank IS essential for the success 
ofthe co·operative move~ent, and that. we ca~not afford to carry on the work 
without outside help; mth Mr. McNeill's assistance we had formed a small 
Central Bank (Bombay Urban Co-operative Credit &ociety), and collected in a 
short time Rs. 10,000, for issuing loans. to rural Socie~ies. I helpe~ the Society 
with cvervthin"' in my power to make It an economiCal undertakmg and the 
expenses of th~ concern have hitherto been almost nil, the staff being my 
private servants, and my own office being at its disposal, But such a state of 
thin"'S could hardly be relied on for a successful business upon a large scale. 
The ~xperience we have gained has therefore satisfied us that a Central Bank 
in an authorised form is necessary, rather than the informal Bomb:ty Urban 
Co·operative Credit Society, which c.a~ go on only as long as money ~an come 
voluntarily, and there are men w1lbog to work. The scheme commg before 
you is a joint production of myself and Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, although it 
was put forward before the Simla Conference in the latter gentleman'.s name. 
I must however submit that objections were· raised against this scheme,, one 
being that it was not sufficiently po-operative. Another was raised by 
Mr. llamchandra Rao, Registrar of Co-operative Credit Societies, Madras, that 
the scheme, if carried out, would be destructive to the Madras Central 
Co-operative Credit Society." 

.After alludin~ to these objections Sir Vithaldas added :-''My original 
scheme is perhaps the only scheme that can succeed. The basis for that wa~ the 
guarantee by Government for debentures. This is npt only . granted in Europe 
and Egypt, but even shareholders are guaranteed 3! per cent. in these 
countries. In India Government is not disposed to give absolute guarantee. 
To induce them we proposed that shares worth 25 lacs be collected, which 
should be sufficient security for Government to guarantee four times the value 
of shares in the shape of debentures. If we restrict business to Co-operative 
Credit Societies 'only, we shall want shares of about 5 laos only and we want 
Government .to guarantee debentures of 20 lacs to be raised as required. Thus 
the objections to the original scheme will be met. 

It is said that lending to Co-operative Credit Societies• is safe. If so, and 
if loans are made through the Registrar, there should be ~no difficulty for the 
Government of India to guarantee the debentures. The reason, why the 
Government guarantee is required, is that th., public invest.only for 12 months 
at the outside, while we have to lend out for 10 or 20 years. Therefore· to get 
long-term !oans, Government guarantee is necessary. Deposits cannot come 
when rcquU"ed. They must be seized when available. It is for this reason that 
we w~n~ guaranteed debentures to make our sources for money sure. We are 
~ot g1ymg up the old scheme altogether. By and by we shall take up liquida- · 
twn of loans and other ~att?rs, as we gain experience, and expand our funds. 
In Eg1pt G~v~rnment Is domg thia very thing on its own initiative. If Govern
ment 1s unw1lhng to guarantee funds ad libitum let them guarantee only the 
fund~ re~uisite for agricultural loans to those who have irrigation. Last year 
the I rcstdent told us that: 'The cultivation expenses of su"'arcane were only 
Rs. 380-0-0 or so per acre, while the value of the produce was ~bout•Rs. 500-0-0; 
~ut porrowed ~oney l~ft ha~dly any margin to the cultivator.' Government, it' 
Is understood,, 1s expe.nmenbng at Bacimati and it is hoped that the results will 
show a good line for mvestment. · 

. Self-~elp is often proaehodhere. But in other countries Government helps 
agnculturtsts. · Let us see in the little book called • Peoples Banks' how 
Government helps Societies in Germany, Prussia and other countries.'' 

Sir Vithaldas then read passages in support of his statement and went 
on to add:-

h ·~I will not wnsto _your time in reading from this little work furthc;, to 
5 ow ow other countries have managed for their Co-operative Credit Societies. 
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.All GovernD?-ents have taken up tho ngricultur:1l question seriously nntl helpd 
them fi~:u~c~ally. It docs .not behove tho Indian Government to sbn1l nloo[ 
and wai~ till they find theu salvation themselves." With this Sir Vithnhhs 
closed. his remarks, and offered to explain his so heme further if anyboJy haJ 
anythmg more to nsk. ' 

,Khan Bahidu~ B. E. :Modi said that at tho ins!..'l.noo of ~Ir. Chirnanlal Tri,·cJi 
Auditor, Co-o~erahve Credit .societi?s, Northern Division, nttcmpts h:~vo ht•c~ 
made to establish a Co-operative Umon for tho district of Surat. On tho 2llh 
of Octoper last a public meeting was hold nt Surat to explain tho objt'ets of 
the Umon. By-laws were then drafted by Mr. Trh·cdi nnd thov nrc now untlcr 
t~e consideration of a select committee, Their scheme wns goner:1\ly iJontical 
w1th that sketched out by the Ilon'ble Sir Vithaldas, with n fol\' cxcoptions. In 
the scheme proposed by Mr. Lalubbai at Simla, it was prcpos.·d to allol\' tllll 
proposed bank to carry on general bankin"' business, as well as to atlvaneo lo.1ns 
to Vill~ge Societies. Sir :Vit~~ldas in hi~ prcs~n t scheme omits . the propo~al 
regardmg advances to mdtVlduals and rogardm; gonoral b:mkmg busiiws~. 
Their Surat Union omits only the general banking business, an·l propos:s to 
advance loans to individual cultiv:~.tors of villages closa to Surnt liS well :li to 
village Societies, and ~!so to the artiza~ of Surat City. It has ,nho been l1ro• 
:posed to try the experiment of supplyiDg stores and of financm~. n. wei ns 
organizing loc:~.l manufactures. Thh is of coursa a very haz:u\lous venturo 
which can be carried out only by experienced directors and m:m:~gcr~. antl ;;rl'at 

· caution will have to. be exercised. ~l.'ho capibl will be r:1iscd by subsuriptillru 
from shareholders, no individual shareholder to subscribe moro th:tn lh. 1,000. 
·Some of them are confident that tho capital will bo subscribed without anv 
great difficulty, while others are somewhat diffident. Deposits and loans will 
be taken. Si.e Vithaldas thinks that without Government gu~mmteoin~ the 
interest on the loans, people will not advanco tho lonns; their Surat fricn Is nro 
more san~uine; let them make the experiment ; if they fail, they will not lose 
much. He then expressed a hope that in this connection his friontl ll:lo 
l3nhad.ur Motilal of Broach would enlighten them regarding his cxpcricnc!l of 

· the working of the Society of Broach. 

Rao Ba.Mdur Motilal said ho entirely agreed with Sir Vithaldtu, and ilibtCll 
<ln the merits of a Central Dank. lie admitted that they had boon unnblo to in,·itc 
large funds without a Government guarantee. Tho hand of Government wns 
necessary to satisfy people, that thoro was uo dishonc:'t.>: and th31t proper autlit 
was provided for. Government must also help these SocJCI!I's w1th money. llo 
then proceeded to show how the sum of lls. 8:!,000, which had already hcnn 
collected by' about 30 Societies in Gujar:~.t, wns insufficient. I..nr;;o furuh 
were needed and Government should put in largo Iunds which tJr,•y mi:;ht 
withdraw gradually. They could not give moro thnn 3~ per cent. divltlcrul, ·In 
<lrder to attract capital, he would propose 4l per cent. l)'llar:lnlct-d intcm.t. 
6 per cent. on debentures \fOuld surely nttract n hr,;e amuunt of mont·y. 
Bombay Society will not have knowledge of the mofussil. Sociclit·, ruu~t 
ramify throughout tho tUukas, 

llr. Sathaye said ns Go>crnmcnt paid onlr, 3l r~r cent, on its own loan•, 
he feared "'Uarantce for n hr,.cr rate would be lD~rlnsablc. llo wantcJ to kno1r 
whether the debentures pro~ed in tho EChcmo \fO~d ho liko tho publio lo:u~.t 
raised by tho municipalities and trusts, or only pnratc loanJ, nnd furtl1cr, :u 
these trusts of established reputation nlrcady ofl'crcd IS. per cent., whether tlr~ 
debentures would wll in the market. 

Sir Vithaldas replied that they \fOuld be publio loanJ. rour per cent. \rM 
quite sufficient to attrnct money. 

llr. 1\IcXcill said he did not think KMn Da.Mdur .Modi'aachcmo wn. !n nny 
anta,.onistio to Sir Vithald:u•' Central Dank acbcmc. Tho fomutwn of 

~ffuka or"'Distriot Societies would not in any way Jll'Cjudico. tho C;ntr31l SCJCir;ty. 
In his own experience he Jmd f~und tb~t one of tho grcaL •hillcultiC! m ~~~o;; 
v·n ,. Soc' tics was to get cap1tal. '\ lu~ wu wn.nt.cJ wtu n Central SCJCrcty 
whl~bewoJd ad>~nco capital to tho Yilli;e SociclicJ either tbrou;Li tbo urb:w 
Societies or directly. 
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KMn DaMdur Modi said that he thought Sir Vithaldas' proposn.l for 
Government guarantee more ren.sonable thn.n that of Rao Bn.h5.dur Motilal and 
ho wns not ngn.inst a Centrnl Dank. . 

1\fr. Desni observed that they. n~ed~d a Central Ban~~ . Experience of 
workin"' the Co-operative Credit So01ehes lD the Southam DlVlSlon showed that 
without financial assistance they could not. go on. Money was ~~nted though 
how it was to be obtained was yet to be ~lScovered. Mr. Mo~ e11ls sohe~e. as. 
well as that of Sir Vithaldas both a1med at the good of the SoCieties. 
Mr :McNeill's scheme removed old debts; that of Sir Vithaldas supplied capital 
for' current expenses as well as old debts. The rates proposed in both the
schemes were and could be well assimilated in order ,to get at a. reasonable mean. 
The question was whether guarantee would be glVen by Government. He
would also add to it the grant of the power .of summary recovery. Both the 
schemes were good and emanated from the highest authorities on co-operative
matters and therefore they commended themselves highly to him for adoption. 

. Mr. Gordon stated that in his experience. a . Central Bank was not a neces• . 
sity He had had eight Societies in his charge and it was not money that was 
wa~ted. They wanted knowledge. The average cultivator would take any 
money that came in his way, which was ·dangerous to his own interests. He 
would therefore urge that people might first be taught to manage small capital, 
and then largo sums of money might be put i!lto their hands after they had 
developed habits of thrift and self-help. . · . 

Mr. Campbell remarked that the assistance they wanted was both, money 
and education. He did not think the Central ·Dank could get into touch with 
Village Banks directly. The Registrar would be their medium. The Registrar 
would want a medium too before individuals were reached; They had two schemes. 
before them and there was really no antagonism between the two schemes. 
They both had the object of teaching thrift~ self-help, and co-operation. 

The Chairman observed that everybody. was unanimous that the village
Societies required capital and that without a considerable supply of capital, the 
movement was in danger of conn.ing to a premature end. 1:3o far as he under
stood it, there was nothing to prevent any rural bank from borrowing money · 
in any quarter it pleased, and, therefore, there could be no legal objection on the 
part of Government or any bigher authority to the establishment. of a. Central 
llank. The whole question turned on whether the Central Bank or the District 
Banks which we1·e going to lend money out, could get together the required 
capital by the mere attractions of co-operation and the prospects of good returns, 
or whether they required to be endorsed by a. Government guarantee. He did. 
not want to disparage the work of Honorary Organizers. He did not see where 
they came in with a Central Dank. The latter was a business concern and 
must have its own net work of agents and branches. As regards state help, he 
confessed he was ignorant of the facts quoted by Sir Vithaldas. He could not 
say whethl·r Government guarantee could be obtained. What he wanted to 
ascertain was why it was wanted. · 

Sir Vithaldas staled that llr. Lalubhai and himself were con~ected with 
banks They had tried their best to induce these banks to lend to Co-operative 
Credit Societies. The 1\Ianagel'S refused. When banks could make 6 or 7 per 
cent. elsewhere, they would be loth to make advances to such Societies. 
Personally he knew Messrs. Sassoon and Lalubhai were constrained to lend. 
llut they rather lent direct to Societies, for better income than that obtainable 
for tho same amount through a bank. Sir Vithaldas then explained how 
Government were quite safe as regarded the guarantee applied for, He tried 
to show how by means of the guarantee, the Central Hank could raise a 
lar~e ·amount of loan on the credit of Government and referred to KMn 
:Uah:ldur Modi's soherr.o as in LO way militatiLg against his own. He als(} 
showed how savkars were naturally opposed to the scheme. If a Central Bank 
was really to work, it could not go on without cheap money and without the 
Go;crnmcn t guarantee. 

:llr: Campbell a~ked if summary procedure (for recovery of dues) could d() 
away mth tho ncceSSlty for Governn1cnt guarantee. 

Sir Vithaldas replied that no summary procedure was wanted. 
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~r. G.ordon rem~rked that they wouM surely ha;o to proride for loS!os, 
S:r V1thaldas sa11l t~1at he must make himself clearer. Dy dispcnf.in"' \Tith 

nmmary procedure he did not mean that they would leave alone tlle dcfa~Jtors. 
e mean~ that they would rather ta~e the risk of going to law and t'lfcct 

~ecovery m, the ll;sual manner. Inentablo losses ha<l already boon provi,Ictl for 
m the margm of mterest charged and paid, 
, Mr. ~thay~ ~bserved that local capital being shy of supply to Co-opera. 
t~ve Cred~t Soc1et•es, money from outside wns clo:~rly necessary. It must como 
etther from Governme~t or .fro~ the Bombay public. Without guar:mtoo 
money could not co~e tn. S1r V1tbaldas had correctly saiJ, that cheap monoy 
on Government cred1t would act as a corrective on local rates of inh'rcst. 
Gonrnment guarantee appeared therefore absolutely necessary. 

4t the suggestion· of the Chairman, :Mr. IIcrlckar assisted by 'Mr. Sathavo 
explamed ia Kanarese to purely vernacular-knowing visitors the poinh in thll 
debate. 

· Mr. A. B. Desai said that Government guarantee was necessary. They 
did not want their paper·mr.ney. (IIis remarks about summary procedure were 
overruled.) He summed up by saying that tho quC!Ition of summary prooo<luro 
was not so much for Central or Taluka Banks. A Village Dank would ncod it 
to make the whole machinery work. 

Rao lhMdur Khandubhai G. Desai thought that without tho OavornmonL 
guarantee the scheme would ht'lve to be given up. · 

· The following resolution was then laid before the Conforonco and unani• 
mously passed :-

'fhat this Conference supports the scheme for a Central Fin&noln~ Society 
placed before it by the IIonourable Sir Vithaldas D. Thaokorsoy anu is 
of opinion that a Central Dank is necessary to finance local l:!ocietios 
and that capital cannot be attracted at reasonable ntes unloss 
Government gives some such guarantee as ia proposed. 

Mr. Campbell's paper, rJide Appendix V, was then taken as ro:1d and tho 
Chairman called on him to make such additional remarks as he choao, to opon 
the discussion • 

...Mr. Campbell, dealing lint with Ro~istration La", in the coun<J or his 
remarks observed that Co·operatiV·l Credit Societies might bo exempted from 

. the Registration of their documents and from tho operation of tho lk·cc:l!l 
Agriculturists' Relief Act, 

· Mr. McNeill gave his experience about registration or mortg:~,:::e Lomt., 
which was good in his opinion for protecting mutual interest• and uHl that bo 
would not do away with registration. 

Mr. Desai observed that they could not get rid of an indcllCnuont record 
such as that afforded by rezistration. In Societies. honda \fcro ofttn ldt 
blank. There was no fraud, but thoro was carelessness. An indeiJOmlout rcconl 
mi<>ht, therefore, bo welcomed in registration. 

0 !\lr. Sane said that tho provision• as to rcgutr~tio? In tl1e Dl"Cc:ln 
Agriculturists' Relief Act were applicable onlyt~ four. d1atr1ch nnd that Cllh~r 
districts were free from illl operation as ngards J t!;Lalr:lUon. 

:Mr. ))csbpande observed that the feet ch&rc;llll on rcgi:tution mi::;ht Lo. 
dispens~d with; but wa! thereupon assured by llr. Curtu that a ClNUiar 
exempting Societies and members from fees had !Urc31ly been ill>~td. . 
. Mr. Sana said that Mr. 1\IoXcill was or opinio.o that d~1n;; nway 'nth 

,,. t ati n mi~>ht do harm. Althou~b [cL"S wcro rcmllt~d co~\ldcr~hlu trouJ,lo 
reots. r olvcdti; goin'" to the rc,.btralJon c.fficc, &o. ltc!)utratlOD IUI!;ht J,., d<mll 
was lnV "•h Ito the"r 'Iho ccortl' ticato or a Vilb··o l~egitlrar dr.min:{ H•. :!0 
away Wh a ge ' " J ( "'-~· uld 

6
carcely be more authentic than tha rccor 'o "~lcty. 

per mex;sem co . . \. 
Kh5 DahMnr 'llodi said rc"istration is nocc!l•ary !or out S~lCLlCi too. ' 

special R~gistrar might be appoi'nt~d to ~;ct it effected. • . 
nAo Bahidur llhan~>aonkar said money LonJJ in &;>cJd:cl nccJ Dot Lo 

registered. But mortgago bonds involving und must Lo rc<;ulcriXI. 

D 2172-4 
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:M Curtis then observed that there were two systems of registration, one 

f tr~a,.~decd~ and the other of money bonds. The former was compulsory 
o mor ,., ,.,~- ' d •t . t' 1 th under the Transfer of Property ~ct ~n 1 w~s 1mpe~a 1ve.Y. n~cessary at 
re!.(istration should continue. Regtstratr?n, he Bald, had 1ts ortglll 10 Ger.many 

h ro the main success of the co-operattve system was due to the perfection of 
~~gfstr~tion. If a document was registered it was indexea and these indices were 
useful to intending purchasers to see whether the· prop~rty was encumbered or 
not Reooardinoo the registration of money bo:o.ds, he Bald there was a volume of 
opi;uon from l~ooal authorities who were not in favour of their compulsory 
registration, lle" then said that m3ny facil~ties had been placed in the way of 
Societies. All documents registered on thmr behalf were exempt_ed f~om ~ees 
and they were allowed to re"ister printed documents. As regards 1dent1ficahon, 
he said, they "ere doinfi t~eir best to multiply registra.tion offices, still they 
could not avoid long JOUrneys. In Germany and Sw1tzerland. the common 
practice. was to have a photograph taken of the borrowers.· In England, 
however, that was not the practice yet. Photos now-a-days could be obtained 
at a surprisingly cheap .r(lte. "!-f such a custo!ll were adopte~ and also the 
sybtem of takin" thumb 1mpress10ns as was dong m France, he sa1d there would 
bono risk what~ver. lle \Tould ad, vise the members of Societies to take extracts 
from the Hecord of Rights to make their t,itle undisputed. It was difficult to 
recover money from common or joint property. Shares should, therefore, be 
c:mfully noted in the Record of Rights. . . . . . . . ,. 

:Mr. 'campbell asked if the compulsion to 'r~gister all agricultural bonds 
could be removed. 

Mr. Curtis :-Yes. 

Mr. Campbell then questioned the differentiation. of leases for, under and 
over a year, &c. 

1\Ir. Curtis said that the procedure would be revised to make it harmonious 
'vit h that in other Presidencies. · · · · · 

1\Ir. Campbl'll then, ·proceeding to the part of. the subject dealing with 
Civil Pr.)redure, read extracts from Mr. l\IcNeill's paper and ·quoted from 
Sir F. Nicl10lson regarding cheap money, etc., and eaid that Societies had been 
left much to themselves as regards their form and institution, and in other 
matters. They would want more powers, and , these might be· granted; 
Summary procedure for recovery of loans would :ensure local capitaL 'l'be good· 
working, too, secured thereby would produce good habits, such as :punctuality etc. 
Summary power of recovery was required f~r central or other such. banks. 
Government countenanced it for public and communal dues and for. private 
rents. 'fagai was governed by summary procedure; why should Societies be 
refused when they specially asked for it r It was merely a means to an end. 
Principles of co-operation were not touched. Present procedure was tedious, 
expensive, and discouraging. "Why, he suggested, should Government deter while 
initiating? Or, why opprse the voluntary contract of private entel"prise r 
Summary procedure is wanted: is it also necessary; to preserve present and 
enable future Societies ? · · · · · 

Tho Chairman then asked the Conference to remember . that this was a 
matte: which would rcq~ire considerable argument to carry through, as, at the 
last S1mln Confcr~nce, 1t. was noted that, when the Co-operative Credit Societies 
Act nns pas,;<'d, S1r Dcnz1ll ~bet son had declared against the power of summary 
recovery. :1hat was the _new of tho Government of India, and it had always 
adher~d. to 1t. It was obv1ous that a s~mmary procedure was safer and more 
expeditions tha~ tho prescn~ one of gomg to Civil Courts. But they wound 
?::Lve to show With C<?r.crete mstanc<'s under what difficulties they were labouring 
m rcsrcct or rccovermg the loans. If tl~ere were no such difficulties existing 
at present they would h_avo to .sta~e what grounds there were for supposing that 
they would have such d1fficult1e.s m future. It was uot enough to Fay that they 
l1::Ld such summ::Lry procedure m Egypt. There were objections, and it was 
>~r! n~cl'~sary th::Lt. they .shou)d show Government fully 'vhat were the 
dtfhculhes they cxpeneueed m gomg to Civil Courts. It was all very well to 
talk nbout the Courts' delay, but if the transactions of the Societies were 
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-carefully conducted, there should be v_ery _little need for them to resort to Civil 
Courts. They should seo whether thetr dtilicultios could not be overcome. 

Kh:i~ Bah_idur Modi s~id summ:uy power ought to be given to meet 
future dlffioulttes. ~t ~east prooed_ura for recovery must be made easier. 
I£ s~mmary po'Yer. 1s gtven, 1ts ex1stenoa will suillco. There would be no 

-occas10n to exero1sa 1t. 

Mr. Edroos made remarks in support. 

1 · Mr. Sane. thought if t~a Deccan Agriculturists' Relief Act wero suspon,lctl 
l.t would be a modest substitute for summary procedure and this mi.,.ht per hap• 
b~ !p"anted. Tho application of special bws being ro~ovcd, the o"pc;ations ~£ 
Cnll Procedure would be ~moother. 

. Mr. Gordon remarke:l that summary power wouH destrJy tho printo 
character of Cq-operativa Credit Societies. 

Mr. Herlek~r said he would not Mk for recovery similu to that of !nnd 
-yevenue. If recovery was effected as in assistance c~sos it \Vou!J !lo. Sooictit>s 
generally took personal securities which increased tho difficulty of scrvin"' 
summonses e~c. Expenses had to be incurred first by Societies nnd they atldcd 
to the debtors burdens. At present Mllmlatdars advised mombrrs to pny in 
their dues and thus unofficially expedited recovery. But tlus couhl not go on 
for ever. . Summary power was not an antidote to insolvency. llut it saved 
tardy procedure. 

. J'llr. Sathaye said that concreto instances bein!j wanted, ho wou!tl supply 
one, viz. that of Chikhandigol. The operation took nearly ono year nn•l cost tho 
Society Rs. 27, including various expense~ for attendance of olllcors o[ 
Societies, etc. The costs granted by tho Court were only Its, 10, tho rrm:~.indcr 
was a loss to the Society, plus n loss of intero~t for tho yrar. It mkht bo MiJ 
that tho loan was indiscreet. (The spuakcr in rrply to tho Honourahlo 
Mr. Muir Mackenzie said that only Rs. 30 of tho J.>rincipal ha•l been r,•con·roJ.) 
1:he instance illustrated the difficulty of rccovermg !lues. Even in ~hrtin!;', 
people wanted summary procl'dure to bo.J induced to join in n Hocidy. Th• 

.dread of a Civil Court \Vas n g-reat dctorrant to pcoplo from joinin~. tho tronbl" 
involved and del:ly caused being provcrbi:llly great. 8omo conocs~ion w:n 
ihc:-efore required. The mere removal or tho operation o! tho ll.wc:m 
Agriculturists' Relief 4c~ was mt ~n'lieient. lie concurred in ~[r. Herh·k:lr's 
remark that Mamlatdir's assistance was necessary. 

Rao Baba.dur Motilal citod another C:lSO in Dr.>:d1 Di;triot nn1 dibtol 
upon the tardiness and.the ~roub_le involvctl in the orJinuy proJolnrtJ 11! tuo 
Civil La1v and ur~ed stmplificahon .. _lie nlso sl"tcJ_ t!111t tho nlmnca or such 
simple procedure impeded tha format1on o[ now,Soclet1cs. 

]'llr. Dcsbpande said cases requiring _gummary p:>wcr mu;t b3 fc.1r. It 
would be oppressive in the samo way ns tho sivUrs. UnlcsJ tho fcchn;;• o! 
tho people were touched by lovo. ~n•l co-operation! ,no mr~suro couiJ auoccorl, 
lie then stated that in his own Soo1ety ho hai no dliliculty ID Ncorcry. 

llr. Campbell to )Ir. De>hpando :-"lbve you any arrcan? " 

llr. Doshpando :-Yes; but on account of !amino po-,tponcmcnt h.u !Jccn 
granted. . ~ 
· Mr. :McNeill then said that they h:~.d heuJ._ or~umcnt. for, anl npl~•t, 

odure nn.-t :llr Sathayo co:npla1ocu o[ •holfc•l up oM Al•lo summary proc • "= · .. 1 1· ·. 1 · 
rinohtl · while the absenco of suits wtu !luo to tuo &•: rc 1011 _ct•·rcl...: . 1n 
t b{ hing Socic•ies Somethin"' was 1'\!quircd, l1owe>er, onJ IHJ dt·l not tlunk 
~ a td. demoraliz~ the people. In &implifyin~ tho pr~c~·~ro r~,r _rcc,ovcq hu 
.!uciC:ot see how Government c:>uld CJnsidcr it to Lo o:liculmo:; l:irJCidt•:'l. 

I C b 11 b crved that ho l:ad alrca1y ui·l in his notu (Irt.ich he rc:ul) 
) r. amp c 0 s . 1 cd t 11 f r rccovl'ry thev lh'n~ld 

that if thoro was to bo any officla proc u~o n ~ 0 
5uch at tL:~t ot a. Ci vii 

not be asked to adopt ordinary ooGovcrnmcn p~o:d u{.~~n it &hrmld I.e rn.~·lo 
Court: . If G1ov~rntmhent prate f uro t'~~th~~;; 'ci~il Court r•roccJure tlut 
-expcdtt1ous. t u o prcscn anna 
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govcrnmcntalizes I We want to be loft to overselves as much as possible •. 
S:lvkars could not complain. They were not barred from the privilege of n 
summary recovery made conditional, on clear accounts of which it was a 
corollary, and should be made a prem1um. . 

11fr. R. C. Whitenack, Director of Commerce and Industries in the Baroda 
State said that summary procedure already existed in H. H. the Gaikwar's 
domi~ions for some years. Indiscreet loans were unavoidable under such 
procedure. But the existence of an instrument which can dispossess a borrower· 
of his property summarily actually tended to make him honest; and this, he
said, had reduced arroars. 

Mr. IIcrlekar then moved the following resolution :-
'!bat the registration of simple bonds 'executed by members of 

Co-operative Societies in favour of such Societies is both unnecessary and 
troublesome as adequate security can be obtained by careful internal 
administration; and that in the opinion of this Conference it is necessary 
that Co-operative Credit Societies should. be empowered to recover debts 
due by members by a mere summary procedure than that of the ordinary· 
Civil Courts. 
The resolution was carried unanimously. 
The Conference then adjourned till the next day. 

Frtdog, 1Btb December 1908. 

The Conference reassembled again this day at 11 a.m., the Hon'ble· 
Mr. 11Iuir Mackenzie presiding. 

Mr. G. V. Joglekar's note on subject No. 4 "How far and with what 
restrictions (to prevent demoralization) is it sound to hold out generally or 
individually promises of loans from Government ~ " was taken as read, ~de· 
Appendix IV. , 

After Mr. Campbell had outlined the main points in the note and opened· 
the discussion, l\Ir. McNeill said that one of the main advantages of Government. 
~iving loa~s to Co-operative Credit Societies was that it inspired confidence 
1n the people. As the Government were advancing money, the people would 
take an interest in the business of the Societies and see that they were properly· 
conducted. So far as he could gather from conversation with those interested 
in the formation of Societies, it was very desirable that as long as the moyement. 
was in its infancy, they should adopt this among other methods of inspiring· 
confidence in the people. Mr. McNeill further suggested that Government. 
should make tagai advances to the members of the Society on the latter's stand· 
ing security for them. Such an arrangement would be of assistance to tho 
Government in recovering the tagai. '!'here would be a savin~ of time and 
trouble in the taking of agreements.· Inquiry would also be thereby facilitated .. 

11Ir, Sathaye said that he bad something to do with the organization of 
Societies in Gadag taluka, Wherever he preached, the people claimed Govern· 
ment help. They would not come forward without it. 'fhe Government grant 
to thtl rural Societies was more in tho nature of a concession than of a loan 
in as much as Government did not charge any interest for the first three years,. 
o.nd ·tho in.terest o.[terwards charged was only 4 per cent. As to the question 
wh~ther th1s grant should be given under certain restrictions, in his opinion the 
ordmlry rulo Hhould be that no graut be given unless some contribution was 
made by the people. Without somo such restriction it was not likely that there 
would bo any solf-he!p on the part of the people. As regarded loans given by 
Government ~s ta.ga1, ho thought the obJect of giving tagai was not only to. 
help people \nth funds t~ carry on their business, but also to see that tho money 
wns.npphcd to proper obJects. lie thought if tagai grants were given to tho 
Society thcro would bo greater chance of misapplication of the money, than 
wns tho case at pr~scnt, be01mse in a rural Society people could easily combine 
to pro,·cnt ~lt•tcct10n by Government. lie was of opinion that Government 
should conhnull the present system of giving tagai to individual holders or 
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give it on. the joint-~ond system to tho rural communities, but t:l~ai shoultl 
have nothmg to do wtth the Co.operntivo Societies . 

• Rao DaMdur Dhan9aonkar wi~hcd that tho present pr:~e!ico of e.:1lcuhtingo tho 
pertod of fr~edom from Interest, v1.:;. throe years from tho date of rc"istmt' on 
should be gtvon '!P:' Tie W?';lld like to see it oalcubtcJ from tho d;to or ~:1 ~ 
ment, as under cxtstlng condttlOns a part of tho pcrioJ of frccJom wns gcncratly 
lost owing to the difficulty experienced in collecting funds, · • 

Rao Dahidur Khandubhai ~· Dcsni said that tho Government ~rant was IookPL! 
u.pon by tho people ::s n oonocss10n nnd not ns n source of o:-~pital. Tho conces
SIOn should not be. wtthdrawn :~t once hut should ho continuoJ for 3 yc:m. It 
was the rule that 1t should bo equal to tho amount of c:~pital raiscu hy a Sooiuty. 
In the present wording he would suggest :~n nddition so as to cover tho .-.rant 
in excess of capital r~is?~ in ord?r to prove?t book-auj~strncnt, which rt•qui.retl 
to be slopped. Prohtbttlon to mvo~t capital, boforu tt w:u fully collectrd 
would stop tho practice. llehind this too thoro would bo ohcatlnno but it coud 
not be helped as he feared it was impossible to stop every irr<J:.;ul;ritv, In his 
opinion the savkar's money might bo countcu as capital n, thoro wM· compluto 
safety for Goverim:.cnt money, the right of recovery being, in tho caso or 
Government, prior to all others. 

' Mr. Dcshpando was of opinion that tho period of frcalom mif;ht count from 
tho data of payment as suggested by R:b.llahadur Dhln:;:-~onklr, 

The Chairman said Government would like to hare a free nn<l unbh"-'IC<l 
expression of opinion from tho Conference :~bout what hall been c.11luJ oono,•s· 
sion, and concessionary terms, in respect of girin;; lolns without interest for 
the fil'i:t three years, anu then chnr~ing low intcrc~t. IIo coultl not ~··o t h:1t 
that was neco~sary to produce confidcnoo or nttraot capit:ll. 'l'ho only m 1 of 
the concession seemed to him to be to encourage tho Societies in th·~ir inrancy, 
Dut he failed to see why Government shouhl advance monoy to thu l'ioci..ty 
when it could get a plentiful supply of capital outside. It diu not st'l'lll to hi111 
to be quito busincss·liko th:~t such mo,·cmcnh, wllioll were ciJnrluctl'J un 
business principles, should depend upon tho charity of Govcrnauout. 'l'hJ 

'sooner charity ceases, the earlier would Societies grow moro hc."'llhy. 

Rao lJa.Mdur M:otilal said there wore two kinJs of Socictic~, l!i:., urhau an I 
rural. In his opinion it would not boa goou;policy to withUralf the prom;t:u nlr..:1:ly 
so widely circulated. . Tie thought it '~'lli necessary to ~iro duo n~ticJ frorn 
wbnt date the concession would bo Wlthurawn. Hu pollltU<l out t.,at Jl"Jf>lu 
become disappointed o.s in Gujarat, where some cli1lru,t alrrady prorail1•J ul!'in; · 
to the Re,.istrar having been unable, owing to the buJ0d ('NVJ~ion '''~lin•r 
been oxpo"ndou to grant sto.to help. Ilo wa• or opiuiou th:~t thu C•JIJC~1.i,m 
mi,.ht at lnnst continuo in tho case of rural Societies. 

0 

Mr. Natu said that Go~crnmcnt help wn• necc!'!.'lrY only nt tlw out~et. 
lle said further that tho pr:~obco o[ dcpcn,hn; up1n GH"crnm·~nt w:-~• C:Jinm·m 
in India People should bo m:1do to •t:-~nu graJually ou their oa·n h·:;•. 'fh,,r,, 

Uld be• no harm if Societies were fewer lmt they ~h·,uiJ bo 1pccinwut llllol 
wo [ · I ' I' k I I . h uld inspiro sclf·hclp. ..l:'rccuom rom mlcr~~t wa• un m.ru~u· 1 Q, 11 ut 
~ fnion tho oxpcot:Jtioa of a f.rco grant might bo tli>courl:;uJ a,.J Hl:ltu help 
ulstributod at n small ra.to of wtcrcst. 

.... A D Desai disscntctl!rom Mr. Natu in the II itlthr,ldin:; or •l'lloJ hdp . 

.ru.r. • ' • S ' ' I 1 I 1 llo Slid tho time had not nrrircd [or doln0 ~· JCII'\11'1 t:l •clre•· r. [J',W!. 

tho sta"o of in[nncy. They thcrcforo rcqu1rol t•nc<JurJ:;•·m~nt !1~ ltu h~WJ 
" students were formerly inuuccl liJ nttcnJ Go1·crnrncat •·;.nol•. Ilt•J 

manner as . h' · · b 1 t ·I· 11 ·c· uy cession wns therefore, m 11 optnlon,_n so u c ~ t. -·• • 

con ::M S 'ndmittcd that tho concession w:..• unLu;iuC'IJ·:il:o but b :ritllhr,H 
• ~ b ala .' "'100 bcno"ars to help thcrmch·t~. Jlo lh2r(;!.,r.J lTC' 11111en·kl 
lt woul o ca'.m" hould "c~ntinuc the ncopl" !Jt.:in • P'J?r nullwlhlll trJ t.:•J t.n 
that tho cone:ss1on s • · •· ~ · 
without it. · · 1 1 1 {; t fi I· 

J"h-' Dah:idur::llodillliJtluthoa~rccrlthJt S'JClt!.~t 0~1:;' I? ''.?II'~ •: c • 
.._ ~ •d ::! ' fcs only to obbin Jar:;~r 11 h:IO•J:;, jjut rn J,l\ ''f'llll'J!i 

People JOLDC h ocJtc \ t them hnvc loans i[ :;:x:ictics c..u th~ u:,•,!•J w, N ~ ,t,·cnt, 
thcro was no arm o c • 

11 2172-:5 
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Mr. Campbell said the question involved three s:para~'~ points, vi~ .. (a) 
concessions, (b) restrictions, (c) ~~ant of money, as .taga.l. J?lfierent cond1t10ns 
required different treatment. · Crrcumstances var10d m dlfierent parts. He 
therefore recommended that the gmnt of state-help should not be governed by 
the rHd rule of the Government advance being proportionate to the amount of 
capital raised· but that it should be discretionary, &nd the 'Registrar should be 
free to distribute state help according to the merits of each case. lie then 
quoted some extracts as renoards the restriction; pointing out that the latest 
orders of tho Supreme Go~ernment appeared to advocate some discretion with 
tho REgistrar 011 thi~ very. point, He concluded br addin~ that the people 
being poor, it was 1mpoSS1ble to expect them ~o ra1se the necessary funds to 
secure a fair amount of state help ; and quest10nable to allow them borrow 
perforce from elsewhere to meet the ·contingent. 

lie was willing to leave "concessions" out of the question, one 'vay or 
the other ; and to treat loans front Government to Societies as tagoi ; and restrict 
tagai more or loss to such loans. . 

The following resolution was then passed :-
• That this Conference is of opinion that (a) Government money is necessary 

for Societies at this stage; aml (b) such money should not be subjected to any 
nbsolute restriction of • equnl deposits from the Society.' 

The Chnirman then asked Mr. McNeill. to "take up the next'subje,ct No, 6 
" Could co-operation without further legislation not only redeem the ryot from 
past debts but attraut him sufficiently to prevent relapse P" 

:Mr. licSeillsaid that it was announced that he w011ld read a paper on the 
question, but he had not due notice nor had he any paper ready. He therefore 
contented himself with giving a short outline of proposals "for restricting agricul
turists' right of alienating land. He said, it was often asked whether it was not 
desirable to adopt some means of preventing the ryot once r~lieved of his debts 
from relapsing into indebtedness again. What he would· propose was that 
Government be asked to legislate on the model of tlie Punjab legislation with a 
view to restricting the ryot's power of alienating his land. . In the Punjab the 
ryot was prevented from selling his land without permission, or from mortgag· 
ing or leasing his property for a longer period than twenty years. Apart from 
minor details a restrictmg Act in llom.bay might differ from the Punjab Act in 
excluding from the operation of the restrictive provisions persons who, while 
nominally belonging to agricultural classes, belonged to learned profession, &c. 
He thought it would be desirable that they should ask Government to take 
away the ryot's power of practicnlly expropriating himself of his land. · 

Kh!m llahadur :Mo~ approved. of the idea of legislntion on the subject, but 
he thought that the penod of the lease or mortgage should be ten, instead of 
twenty years. There should also be some provision for the renewal of leases 
and mortgages. 

:Mr. Nntu observed that the question had a serious aspect, It could not be 
dealt. with in an o!I-hnnd mnnner. The tenure.in the Punjab \Vas different fr~m 
that tn the Deccan A holder was not a machtne to produce a certain quant1ty 
every year. He was a man, subject to all the changes of weather and circum· 
stances. ·It seemed very good to read on paper that the ryot when once rid of 
debt would g? on ~ithout it and would 11ot relapse into debt. He was supposed 
to be a maehme W1t"4out the chance of famine, accident &o overtakin"' him. 
He was always. dcseri.bed n~ spendthrift and stupid. The ~ubj~ct was va~t and 
lmd been a topto of d1scuss1on ~or years past. 'l'he lands in the Deccan belonged 
to the ryot '~ho therefore olingcd to them closely. The subject should not 
therefore be d1scussed at such n short notice. 

, . Mr. Sathay~· ~ai~ that the proposition was not meant to be gener~l and not 
hkely to be a lc,.,Jslation for all men, 'fhere would be popular opposition if it 
W:ts mnde general. llut if the legislation was modified and only applied in the 
cas~ o~ people, who ~rcro willin~ to havo resort to the Co-operative Credit 
~ocll.~ICS fo~ rtdc!llphon, there would be no harm. He then quoted an inshnce 
111 ll!J:ipur 1n whtch, under Government management, the estate of a minor was 
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~ved from.debt.and how the samo gontlcm:m aftenmrus repented that tho 
power of a.hcnahon had not once fo~ all been taken away from him, "ith a view 
~o preventmg the estate from falling into another's hands for debts nowlv 
mcurred. ' 

Mr. Mardhekar suggested that the question bo droppcJ. for tho prc~cnt. 
The Chairman said what he wanted to know was whether such lc••isbtion 

would meet with popular opposition. "' 

Mr. Herleka.r o?served t!1at the first. question was whether co-opcr:\tion 
would suffice to hqmdate enhroly the preVlous debt. Restriction of tho power 
of aliep.ation woul~ only result in .a rcfusa~ o~ ~ho 11:1rt of tho ryots to havo 
anythmg to do wtth a Co-operative Crodtt Soo1oty. lndcbtoJness mi••ht ba 
checked by social tie~. but the ryot should have liberty to got a loan oa ~cason· 
able grounds, 

· Mr. Sane remarked that if Societies wanted Government to p:tSs a bw Jiko 
that, they would not go on. Restriction would bo dislikcJ. universally. In· 
debtedness might have been brought on through stupidity or through circum 
stances beyond control. , Societies however could not expoot to do nny gooJ. 
through such restriction. 

. Mr. Campbell said ho was against restriction to:~anJ. sug;cstoJ. tlut they 
should proceed to collsider aubjeot No.2 along with subject No.6 anJ. proposed. 
the following resolution as suitable jointly for both :-

That this Conference is of opinion that redemption or previous dobh is or 
primary importance and that Government assistance is imperative for iaitiatia; 
the experiment on an adequate scale. 

Khan DaMdur Modi seconded the resolution. 

· :Mr. McNeill said that he should like to mako one point clear. lie tliJ not 
say that restriction of powtlr to alienate was essential !or tho work in;; or tho 
scheme. Simple liquidation:wa.q undoubtedly desirable IU it would do much 
good. 

Sir Vithaldas remarkoJ. that he did not sao tho usa of passing a :pious reso
lution like the one before them. No doubt it mzant well. Nor w::u Govern. 
ment ioonorant of the hopeless condition of tho ryot. What ho ahouB like w:u 
that the Conference should spcoifioally present GovornmJnt with mc.uur.ll 
which would ens11re the ryot'a salvation, rather than simply au;;cst, that a:> me-
thing ought to be done for his salvation. . 
· Mr •. Cambell replied that the Conference was not like a Commt-.~ion or 

Committee to elaborate details. They ·ooul.l hardly bo cxpcolt:d to •h 11ny· 
thing, but' accept or reject detailed schemes e11 !Jloc. Government \roulJ. 
understand. , 

l\Ir. Desai answered Sir Vithaldas' objection to tho achcmo anJ. uid that it 
it were pas!!ed it would domucb good. 

The Chairman observed that before tho di1ewsion went furlhur, ho •!wui<l 
like to know whether tho ~onfercnce wnnto! thtJ n:callcl t•iou• n .. :>lutiou or 

0 
· e other of a more practlcnlnaturc, and dd not Wish b cnolura:;~ any UI'JrtJ 

~e~1~iJed discussion on the subject. :Ue~bcrs had better I!>Clk on tho l'rllpJ.ol 
substantivd resolution if they luJ. anythtn:r to uy. 

The resolution waa then duly prop:>sJd, aeconJ.~J, n~l!l carr:cJ tn.,pposcd. 

l'he ned object for dhcussion \fl!J :-

'now can tho assistancoof non·officials (11s llonorarf Or;anho., !Jr iruu~cJ) 
best ba obtained? . , 

naMdur !lotilal Chunilal gave an outline of tho plp~r \JbiO;I l~o lr:u 
R6.o d n fi ·t !;ave some a::count of the morcm~nt m Oupr;~t nrrl 

to have rea h eh ~d'ho as many Sodetics M po·a:blo a'l tLat thrt. m1;;bt IJoJ 
urtzed that t. efe 6 0 

1 mber of Tilli"'c~ an·l t!Jj,t tho nun·r,fficub •Lo•1l•l 
easily acces~b e to a fart;;he ~I. mbtdirs and. ~ther officiats co::nin; In conll.lnt 
baYe the guulanco o o "' a 
(:ontact with the people. 
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nao BaMdur Kbandubbai G. Desai .said that the Reg~strar and a~ditors 
w hilc go in~ on tour in t:tlukas and the vlllages s~ould enhst the serVIces of 
people willing and able to become Honorary Organizers. 

l\Ir. Sathaye said that a good selection could also bo made by the Collectors 
from amon"' the District and T6Juka Local Board members. It was also suggested 
tbn.t the co~fcrment of titles or some such recognition by Government in· the 
shape of rewards as in the case of village officers of services rendered to Co. 
operative Credit Societies would induce others to come forward and help in the 

~- ' 
Revd. Father A. Seither, S. J., St. Xavier's College, Bombay, asked if one 

who was not a member of the Conference might make one or two suggestions. 
and receivinoo permission so to do from the Chairman the Honourable Mr. Muir 
1\In.ckenzie, he said he had had no actual experience of the working of a Co•. 
operative Credit Society, nor had he any knowledge at first-hand of the special 
problems and difficulties encountered in the country, which was regarded as the 
cradle of Co-operative Credit Societies (Germany). He would have liked to 
have spoken on several points which had been raised during the discussions of 
the Conference, but he would confine himself to one or two suggestions. 

In Germany the people were apt to look on the Government official with 
a little suspicion, and if he were to go and say that it wns the intention of the 
Government to step in and· free the cultivator ·from the money-lender, th<t 
fa.rmor would probably frown and shrug his shoulders and wonder, which was 
the worse cvil. lie did not know how far such a feeling existed here, but the 
non-appearance. of the. Governmell:t official appeared to. him .advisable. He 
would further like to suggest that 1n search for Honorary Organizers gentlemen' 
of the cloth he wore should not be overlooked. It might be said that the 
Padri Sahcb had no business to take pa11 in such work, but he would reply 
that it was the business of · e\'ery honest and sympathetic man ; it might be 
said that the .Padri Sabeb knew nothing about it, but he would reply : " Teach. 
him and give him the necessary knowledge that he might assist." He could 
point to dozens of the clergy along the Rhine who were among the foremost 
organizers in tho movement, and he thought that ,when once the clergymen in 
this country knew what were the aims of Co-operative Credit Societies, they 
would exert themselves to their very best in their promotion. · . 

'l'he Chairman, after expressing tha.nks for Father Seither's suoogestions, 
said l1e had to nnncunce that this concluded the Conference. He hgped that 
something practical might come out of the Conference, and that as a result of 
their deliberations they might be able to go beyond the stage of pious opinion. 
Tic would like to express, on his own nnd on :Mr. Lamb's behalf, the great 
tJlensure and instru~tion they had der~ved from attending the Conference, and 
hc would ro-echo IllS Excellency's •w1sh that such conferences miooht become 
systematic and Jleriodic. 

0 
, 

Sir Vithaldas Thackcrsey proposed · ll hearty vote of thanks to His Ex
c~11cncy the .Go:ernor fer opening the Conference and placing before them his 
v1ews on th1s Important movement and to the Hon'ble Mr. Muir Mackenzie 
nnd tho IIon'ble Mr. Lamb for presiding on the subsequent days and takin"' 
such a keen interest in the subjects discussed. " 

Khan Dahidur D. E. 1\lodi seconded the motion, and after it had been 
carried, the 1>rocccdings terminated. 



APPENDIX I. 

Jlr. G. Y. .Togl~tiar'• 11ot11 a. "RtJtD f~~r lltot~ltliAt -~rwltH .. .,..,., "l•r, llllleii. 
to ])ffll41,. i•tl.&tttl•111 f" 

The ~abject of Deccan indebtedness ill, as everyone kllOWII, not a new ODe, U bu ...... 
the. at~entt~ of Government and also ~he public siooo the aevant.iel wheu the o.- Agritul. 
t~sts Rehef.Act XVI£ of 1879, India, was paRed witb the e~ial object ot -lyin the 
evtl, a~d staymg ~~e transfer of lan•l from the poor ryota anto the mcney•lendera' ta: 
Much mdebtednesa as, however, still in evidence and further efort1 ue n!plltly 1llld.t eo 
ameliorate the condition of the debt-ridden agriculturiet. 

2. We ~vo not met .here to-d~y to find out. anti di110ues the variou ..,._ thal ha•e 
brought on this etate of thmgs Thta Conference IS hold in connection with the co-o ti 
movemen~ which~ b~n.so kindly inan~uratetl by the Government of India by paN!:; J! 
CD-?peratavo Credat Somotaes ~ct X .of 190", India, and we shall prooeet1 to oee what hu ben 
achaeved up to now and what 11 our Immedintc went if the movement ia te oller a 110t.ation te 
the evil of indebtedness. 

. ~· No -'De wit~ ave'!"ge intelligence or symJ•thy for hi. neighboun object. to the 
pnncaples of co-operation wh1ch are goo~ beyontl.the •~ow of doubt. In practi< .. , bowvYV, 
they are up to now found to be of very httle use m eolv1og the problem of D,'CICall indebl.fd
and that is due to oircumetaoces which tliffer from those obtaininl{ in Europe. Ia many ~ 
part of this h~si~en~y ~he movement is yet . novel anti _little uodentood, ln JWI• where it 
has, though ~·lim 1ti tnfant ~tage, made ftm progre..,, 1t baa not lllalle oufRl'icnt imrre-io11 .,0 
the cooservatave anJ. apathetto general pubho. It <loes not yet oh~w eufficiently taDRible 
results so as to move the general body of debtou u well u cretlitors to take it up 1111d llt'hiln 
similar results. 

4. The general money market is yet colJ toward• co-<>J~<ration, The aUitutlr ol the 
public is one of suspense even in places when: the movement hao ·~reeJ 1111d 1how1 •lr• of 
spreading as in the Karnlltic antl Gujarat. The Decl'llu &II a whole, 11, I mar, ay, u a matter 
of fact, quite unmoval, though the St\ttlra Diatrict ancl eepecially the S4Ura fAinka 1tando out 
as one having the highest uumber of co-operative eretlit •o•·ietie• on it• roll in tbP l'l'l!lid.-,. 
Bot these ore all composetl of persons of the poori'Bt cl..., already •ulrerin~t undrr tho hanhm 
of old debts and there seems no prattical way of frecin~t them atul their lan•l•. which to them are 
all in all, from the moncy·lentlers' clutches. 'I bey app<1lr tu he thrifty ami willing In O<>·opera&e, 
but they can scarcely rsise any fairly large amount of ca.h to N1titlu tl~t•n to •-•ve IIOYero• 
ment loans of an equal amount, such as ia sutlicient to otart, in a fair way, tbe lnl8i"""' or a 
village society or bank. 'Iheir initial inuehtetlne;a '"rn"" in the" ay of their loein~ al.lu to raiN 
funds eveu on their joint Bt>eurity. lt i• saiol that tho nltiut:.tc ol•jc,·t .,f th- -iotieo~ •hnulol 
be to take over all the debts of members but, in Slitliro and euch other ,.w-.. , we lincl lhaL 
iodebtedneso comes in the way of the spread of tho ooooperative mooement •L the Yery lint 
step. 'l'he societies will have to be hclr>Ool at the •tart l.y out..i.le fund• in 1.nler to fr, .. lheir 
members lrom the pressure of money-le11<lers and when tbuo made to .tanu on &heir u"·n l...rw. 
they can begin n new fre.r life, the principle• of co·OJ•crat_ion •·an _thea be w·all .'"•tilled. into 
them and th" movement can make its march upon tho haltmg, WIIIIDB, &11<1 watchlnJC JoUlohc 10 

a ratisfactory way. 

5. The co-operative movement, if ri::htly unucr•loO<l anJ. pro1""'1 oloYrlor...I. i• oure t<> 
be one of the best solution• to Drccan indeLtedne... Whort! the mo•em••nt hu nwle oome 
progress signs are not wanting to •hew that ""IDe ..,cieti. • do take •och otepo, thou11l• at a 
very slo~ pace, to !Aw:kle thi• <jllel!tinn of inolcht.,.lnc... Thue llulk.,ti, "·hid& may 14•i•ltn bv 
the beo;t model of ito tYloe in t.he llhllrwl<r lli•trict, haepul ih han.l t .. takll>lf uwer o!.l debt• 
of their merobero and paying ont the 111nkar•. It tu.. l.orr.,we<l Rl. 4,000 from t(l.. O.·mloay 
Urb.o Society and redeemed thcrel>y th•• lan•l• of II mcml"'rt f•·rm oukan'd.lot. r~ol(illl( from 
Rs. 200 to Ra. l,MJO. Some other ootictie• in thu Karn,tio hawe aloo fullnwod ouat oncl l&afl' 
arran~ aod are arran:,rin.g to taku over the o!.l tid~• ~·f a ftw of tn.ir mem'-n l.y fon·l• 

plietl by the above &<>Ciety anti some •rmJ-atl .. ·hc '"'t~tah•t. II> Jl.,mboy. Tho·"' are "th&or 
::ietiee quito rc11<ly anti willing to put their ban•lo in th~ hnoin~•. but I am ~y to liM 
uone are yet found willing to ...J,·~nce th•·ID the n<•·•-•1 fan:l• aDol th~y. ••·· JTf]nl<nl to 1.lncl 

· th ·r pretoent bad plight. '1 he IL.tlwaol Sot-~rt)· 11> th" ( et>trol IM•oiOD b.. aloo.llf~l 011 
:h\~0 roj~ of the retlemption of old •lebta in lDoli•idual- ,.. a. t.esiD•in.r, bot liod.. daall 
handfe.pped by the paucity of local fund• ud difficulty of gett&DI( LIMm from \bt nJ&.ide 
-ket. 

6 1 ahould not be nndentood to rneao that we hue a very raroid pr<II{T- :·f ~ 
• t · · w Tiac fieM of op"atioo ia waat with tho large ntent d t.>mtory ID tlu. 

ID~;::•n 1'!1.::: 'The progr- wil~ ill any -. (,., r•roporti<ID&tely olow. Pit.fallo triU .... 
1 

be ::e~:JI ·avoided. Otberwi.e ther will DW all. f~to.~ P'"J.....t. or -· 'J'1Ia 
to )atioo of ythe counby is mainly agncultural a~><l, if at ae to be. ll~ '--:'...!'!! 
=wily.be fo11nd to llOmbe\ IIIIi mDOY8 the gre.& obltacle ol llllir • --.-

11 2172-6 
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b · .. · If we are una.Lle to do this, it i! feared the oo-opzrative movement is likely to 
1 e!'C FOCic<le•• • b d b) h ' 
end in foil ore, nnd then make this burden of de t on y eaVler. . 

1. Th' societies are intended to help the needy, bot the funds on thetr han~s !'l'e so short 
that the cannot sufficiently meet the. dem:-nd o~ all the me!Dbers. Th~ maJority of them 

1 {oin these societies with the evident mtentton of bol'!owmg at easy Interest and thereby 
{~~fn% themselves from debt, but after some time they find that th~y are i~ no be.tter plight, 
probably aometimcs w rse. The savkars, who have been snpplymg the1r occasional wants, 
become estranged and not only refuse to advance further leans, but try to press repayment of 
all previous debts: This is quite beyond the ap:riculturi•ts' means .and. if unfortunately they 
have to re-scek their help, there can be no question of the savkara dictating , harde~ terms and 
re-imbursing themselves for their lost custom. , . 

S. At re~ent the village population is mostly d~vided against itse~, between the 
'(lroditors and aebtors, each ranged against the o);her a.~d ,trymg to eke OUt W~t It Can from ~e 
other by fair means or foul. If rural co-operatiye soCieties are ~nanced suffic1e~tly, the ~eel!ng 
of distrust now evident, will sni·ely by and by d1sappear and bo.h savkars and clients can.m time 
be brought together to stand on a common platform of brotherly love and thua accomphsh the 
salvation of the weaker side. · : 

'9. It will not be out of plac.; here ~o observe that the we~ve;s as a. class are. ge~erally 
.as debt-ridden and 'Poor as the agr1cultunsts; but they are begmumg to find salvat10ll, .m co-· 
-operation though the extent may be small. On going through the results of the working of 
the Weavers' Union at Dharwltr, we shall find that a. number of weav~rs there have b~en. able, 
with the hQlp afforded by the society, to clear off a good deal of their debts. far· which they 
were paying usurious interest, an4 in some instances eve~ to purchase shares m excess of the 
minimum number 1·equired to ent1tle them for membership. In other places, however, want of 
funds comes in the way of starting their societies. • · · · · ' 

I I ' • ' .,, 

10. · It need nat be supposed that ours is the only, Pres.idency. feeling this want <!f 
·Capital. If the last year's annual reports of the several proVInce~ 1n Ind1a be 1·ead through, 1t 
will be seen that the same tale is told in many a province and that fact was promin.~ntly 
brought forth before the late canfe:e~ce held at Simla in October last, . though the de~ree of 
acuteness might not be as great as1t 1s found to be here, The format1on of a central· bank 
for this purpose is therefore a great desideratum and an urgent necessity. • · 

11. If we both officiah and non-officials ~he have gathered here in, active sympathy with 
the cause, are oble to devise some means to get over this difficulty, I think we shall no~ be far 
"JI in solving this prq~lem of Deccan indc~tedness throngh these societies~ 

'. APPENDIX II. 

Mr. J, McNeilL'• flot~ on" Debt Liquiaation:' 

An effective !K'hem~ for the liquidation of agriculturists' debts in the Domba.y Presidency, at 
least in the Deccan and Karnatik, would be so extraordinarily benelicial, that it is no practical 
~bjection to allege the ·very great difficulties likely to be experienced in elaborating and carrying 
{)Ut the simplest scheme which promised substantial results. A quarter of a. century ago, the 
desirability of attempting to free the agriculturist from his indebtedness was reco.,.nized, bu~ 

. th~ difficulties attending the execution of the methoduuggested were not unreasonably regarded 
n• insurmountable. The a!!ricultura.l history of the last twelve years has accentuated the desira• 
bility, while increased wealth and commercial capacity in the large centres, recent le<>islation, and 
rerhnps also some change in administrative outlook, have removed some of the diffi~ulties, The 
bunlen of indebtedness baa become so great and the ;ague feeling of dissatisfaction with Gov· 
crnment for withholding either preventive or remedial measures ia so widespread that leisurely 
<liscussiona as to the possibility of finding o. practical solution must give place to the formula-
tion of some working scheme. · 

The i~debt.>dness of a sing~e fertile US.luka may ~mount to thirty Iakha of rapees, and 
usually this burden rf ocbt cames an average rate of Interest of 10 or 12 per cent. the hi'"her 
rate being more probable in the Deccan. That is, before the cultivators of such a taiuka can ~arn 
a~>ything for. themselves, they .must set ~ide annually upwards. of.thr~e lakhs of rupees to 
~hschar~e the mterest due on prevwus borrawmgs. If the effect of liq11Idat1an were to cut dawn 
tho ca01tal debt by even twenty-five per cent.-a moderate estimate of the reduction obtainable 
for. rash settlement-and if the rate of interest were reduced from au average of 12 per cent. to an 
umlorm 8 per cent. the annual interest charge payable by the cultivators would be red need b7 
exactly one-half. Taking a t~luka's indebte~ess at. 25 la~hs and the annual interest accruing 
thereon ~t 3 ldkhs, the reJn~ttou would be an Immed>ate. ~ of 1 t !Akhs yearly, the financial 
clit·ct. be~ng more or le;s eq~uvale'?t to the completA rem1Ss1on of the land revenue. Under any 
prsct1~al ~cheme the reduction of mterest would be accompanied by the systematic reduction of 
t h~ ~rmc>ral debt, so that the reduction of annual interest char!!Cs would be thou"'h the mo31; 
•tnkmg, ~y ";'O '?leans the only beneficial result of liquidation." The gain ~ the ~nltivators of 
a whole d>stmt 1n (•~y) twenty years would amount to crorea of rupees apart from gain whicb. 
c:mnot be exprcs>ed m terms of currency. 
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It may be postulated that liquidation on a Jar.. I t b 

~~:~:~hr~RU;~~~:~heT~~:s;:;e~~~~l· f~~ ~! ~~.~r:;: the ~~~~f;'~r ;~~~~"te0!';~i~i 
it is hopeless to expect Government to provide the n~~~/~'n:~ i~ ''me 11 ~t l~r~ that 
that G,~ver_nmen! should not embark on this large. bonking operation :{o:e.: a "rac~it'" 
al~erna.~ve IS available: If the. State bo;rowed largely at cheap mte• and with" the «'~>ita!~ 
ratsed d1splaced the pr1vate cap1tal now 1nvesteJ the latttcr would far a conoidoraLie ti~o finJ 
no ~rofit~ble employment and much needless losa and hud.hip woulJ. Le . · eJ 1'1 
pass1ve d1sco?te~t of the agriculturists would be exchan!!Ctl for the more acti~"':)i;.,nicnt ~f 
th!l r.ural cap!tahsts •. F~rther, tho11gh the State might :lirectlyliqoidate debh anJ domorali .

0 
e::t!sting cred1t. age11ctes In the process, the provision of further creJit must Le uuJ.~rtaken b 
pnvate ~~nm~s. It would, t_herefore, be clearly advantageous to orga.ni&e private a::enoitl t! 
fin~nc~ hq~udat10n and to prov1de current credit durin;; the whole period occupioJ by. the . 
<>f hq mdatlon. proc~ .. 

· 'Yit.h th~ assistance of ~ Governmen: ~I'ILnt~, Ti\luka Co-op~rati\·~ Cr~Jit S~>eicti1,1 
could, 1t IS heh.eved, be estahhshed at once In several districts anJ within • short time in almo•t 
al~ •. Th9 capt~~~ol would be ~argely, ~hou::h aol~om w.holly, anbecribeJ locally, 10 tlmt the tr11at.lo 
ans10g f!o~ the wh~l~~le 1mportat10n of ~ut.1de cap1t:!;1 '!ould not aril!<l, Dut before or~anizin 
these ~ome.t1es and .ntihs10g them as .financ.lal ag~nclt'S, It 11 1u;.:-ge•tcJ that Uon•rnmcnt ohoulJ 
acqu~1nt Itself WJth all the practtcal difficulttea of the problem by conductio; a proliminllry 
expenment. 

· · In the t6.luka selected as the field for gaining espericnco a ~roup of three or four villll·•,·• 
should be selected and the intention of Government to liquidate d~Lta dt•clared anJ fully 
explaiued, the benefits being made available to all whose indebtcdne111 could bo 1ubjert...J tn • 
reasonable c~mposition and thereafter estingnisheJ wttbin a period of at moat ::o year• by the 
paymeLt of a reasonable fi:<ed_ annual instalment. T11e actaalliqniJation prot·odure wou!.l 
commence with the ascertainment of the total nominal inJcLtcdne•• of each appli.,.nt J .. nJ• 
holder, oral statements, being cheokeJ by reference to document., book1 of account, tho flocnr.l 
of Rights, and the Talak9. Sub-Registrar'• re~ords. '~ith the help of a villa~ l'anch a Jot.ailt.J 
acoount could bo prepared and the re~ognu;ed nomu!al total reJuced by at .wt lrt•lt:firt 
Ier cent. 

Having adjustetl the indebtedness of each inJiviJcal, ·uovernment muot be prepareJ to p~y 
down the necessary capital in cash. A mortgage with po•se••ion, at 8 1-cr cont., all ml·l L, tal en 
from the holder or holders, and simultaneously an a;rz~ment oho.nlJ. bo executc.l Ly whioh tlad 
land is let to the holder at a fixed annual rent 110! •rm•l••11 /A6fd<r rut o!tA1 I11•J allot•/ r•ftl, 

' Th~ agreement would provide that from the amount 10 p:UJ the revenue u•,·umtnt ohoul.l I.e 
deducted and the rcmamder should be regarded na an ago,e;."B.lo p1ymont of annUAl intcr<·ot and 

. of instalment of redemption of principal. It ia obviou1 that the mort;.ra::or owner couiJ 1aot Le 
~xpeeted or relied upon to pay more than a tenant who was maintaining himself by cultiY .. ting tho 
holdin... It is also ohvioua that in the event of the death of the owner·mort~or or of bi1 JcCault 
in pa.y';uent the land will not secure a large annual payment from another tcmant than it. fair 
rent. The capital payment should also not esceod three-fourth• of th~ cot1matc.l nlue of the 
land. If these rules nre·adt>pted aod snpplemented by a rule reotrictin;.: liqni·IAti~n t;, l'lllel 

in which the debt can be redecm<!d in 20 yean, the inquiring officer'• work will Le Nmp•ra
tively simple •. Wher~ the difference between the ca•ily &SC<;-rtai?Al,le fAi! r~nt and A>I<'Pmo~' 
is not sufficent to provtde {or the repayment of the debt wtth JDtcre~t an ~0 yearo, tlae •r1·la• 
cation •hould be definitely rejected, subject h any rulea which practic,.l rsp"ricneo m•y lll:_:;:rs& 
re<>arding the o.oceptance of collateral ee:urity. The lim:t of !!0 ye"u a([o,:a mtr,·lr tlat 
pr~liminarv investi::ation in respect of tbe lc<:urity. When owin.:: to L~~ol l<lU'>Ia or ,,u,, r 
unavoiJable causee, a debtor ia unable to pay an annual in•talmcnt, the J<erioJ of '"l"fmco& 
must be e:<tended. · · 

Ha.vin"' installed the owner u mortga;;or tenant, GoYcrnmco~ ahouU ,([cr to Lht ].,cal 
money-lend~rs simple bJnds b~:.ring 6 per cent. interest ~via;: priority t., th~oo rMny·lcoJ•re 
whose debts are reieemed. 1 do no~ think that thie proposal will Le eriL_id.ool on the 1.;oun•l 
that the new security, an absolnte Uonrnment l!"u~raotee of Cl per ce~L w:•ll not t.. nllicau~tly 
attractive. It may ~ssibly n?t ~tt~ct all local ca•I•l;J at one<', Lut at w1ll at'""t a, autlica~·nt 
number to provide capttal for bqwlat10n as thi oreratlon• r,..-.c..J. To •d Lbe oci101M In m•,tMJ 

d overcome initial difficulties, Government rnight hau to oo l'~l'are-1 h 1""1 out t•mpor~ralf 
an t 2 or 3 laS.kha of rupeC". A1loetl capital i• oct fre,, npr·lanllior>elor the Lon le ~r0:n I0<.-.1 
np 

0 
lendera will be forthcoming even if there i• delay at Llae outoeL Thooo OJ•'<•hi.H•s ru ,;LL 

:,o:~ed on until Governme:>.t had .liquiJa!ed debt.l, &I aJjUJtod, to U.e arnour,t ~r In •·r 
fifteen )akhs in a compact gro~p of villaf.oct. . 

Th "t"on of Government is then tlti.I:-H is mort~._~.,., "f Lan·l '"'rth. <•r.·• !cn.l,ly 
~!';h1• 1sum advanced thereon, It hu•peciaJ faciJiLiet(ur t=ft0n.: tJ,e ln,~lru•·rat If 

more t • eed It L. U.ued a limit<:d numl..r ,f L<.rul• aL ala•~'l n~• ~r l'•tc;e•ll., 
repayment a.,..<YT upon ua.o • • • ~1 ·r , • 1 
1 a1 "tal' t L t eHn if these we111 open to fP'<:Uiattve nr~,Luh·•n an• onn I . l·••r c•, •·· 
oc bcapedl IS Bd uhe the ,.roanJ• c.f l"'J;,... nnd,-rlyin~ tl.e ;,,e o.uo.•l b ~Yo for•.•, tl•~ t•.!•l not e r ccmc w n b -, . ~ .. 

al uld be too in•i~ificant to arrect other uovtrnme~t lc<:t;nl.<co. 
"'' Ud wo " ., • I I t • If U this experimental direct liquidation il not a•,.;lut<lf Lee ..... ~. 1 11 k .""'-' u.r•:r.• 
.-"loc: .... blc. Ddore undertaking toguanLlltce large llli>l of mowr adunct<l Lr prlnU •;·:~C-U" 
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the instance of Government Officers, Oove~ment should have fi~st ~~d practical know ledge cf 
all element. d the problem. It should .tram the nucleus of au mqulllDg staff, draw. ~p a set 
of clear instruction• for the guidance of 1.ts officers, and endeavour to ave~ the hostih.ty and 
1ccure the good will and act.ve co-operatiOn c.f tbelocal money;-Iend£rs d!lnng the ex~flmental 
atage. Within reasonable limits the better the. money-lend.er 18 treated m the experiment, the 
more the stali will learn as to. the exten~ to whic~ ~~e nof;Wnal debts can be reduced, aa well a1 
regarding tho methods by which they may be artiliCI&Ilymflated. 

The experimental operations having been completed in a dozen or. more villages, th~ nex~ 
11tep sng"'estcd in the offer of a Government guarantee of Sl per cent.mterest on the cap1tal of 
regi•tered T•luka Co-operative Cmlit Societies lent out at not exceeding 8 per cent, interest to 
landowner• or 7 per cent. to village Co-operative Societies on the recommendation of the 
Collector Qr other ·officer nomina ted for the purpose. These Societies might, and no doubt 
would subject to the provisions of the sanctioned bylaws, undertake other financial opera
tiona 'at their own l'isk, but the guarantee would apply only to funds advanced on 
official recommendation. Of cou!'Fe such recommendations would be preceded by regular 
inquiry joet as in· the experimental stage of the operations. There would be thi11 
difference, however, that tbe 1ociety's committee and officers would be interested in 
rendering all puctieal assistance. The guarantee of 3i per c~nt. would at.tract capital 
and ~cmpetent management, but tl1e anxiety to eam (say) an additional 36 per cent. 
or 7 per ~ent. in all would stimulate the society's managers to aid the official stali in 
~tting t hrougb the maximum of work with the mil!imom of mi.takes, It is by no means 
Improbable that in course of time the netd for Siecial inquiJies by official agents would 
diEaprear as the society'• officeu would prepare easel and would not ask for a Oovemment 
g11arantee of 3i per cent. on a loan unlua they thought the transaction would briug in 7 rer 
cent. or more to the society. 'SclUtiny of cases proposed by a society's officers might in timtt 
be aubstituted for cfficial initiative. The account•. etc., of these societies would, under the 
Co-operative Credit Societies Ac:t, Le tubject to official audit and inspection, and the guarantee 
might be conditional on the oh&ervance of the society'• approved bylaws including those regard· 
iog the recovery of debt.. Without a GovernmEnt guaranteP, sufficient capital at eufficiently 
low rates of interest will not be forthcoming, and the value of the guara&tee will be con· 
1iderably enha~ced if each dewar.~ for a lo~n i~ _known to have been pre~ed~d by a formal 
Inquiry respecting the borrower's title and h1s ah•hty til repay the debt With mterest, ntt at 
3l per cent. but at the society'• loan rate, The guarantee alone may suffice later, but not at 
the commencement of the opera~ions when managing committee and society's officers are still 
inexferienced. So also from tho standpoint of Government it will be p1·eferable at first to 
guarantee only as regards definite advance lent to individuals on security which has been 
specifically approved. The question of guaranteeing control over Co-operative Societies in 
return for a share in the control over the general orerat!ona of such sccieties need not be entered 
into here. What is now proposed is a guarantee relating to indivi~nal approved transaotions. 

If the Tclluka Co-operative Credit Societies are to be recognised financial agencies of the 
scheme, ii. ia practically necessary that some formal type of constitution should be suooooested. 
The following proposals are enbmitted for consideration. .,., 

Though au invariable rule cannot he laid down, a T&luka might be regarded as the normal 
area of a Society's operations. The transactions will be numerous enough to occupy a full time 
stalE nnd the cost of the stall will be ·a &ufficiently small percentage of the net earmngs. Local 
knowledge, local interest, and local management (possibly with outside assistance) will be 
conspicuoua features, and though financial considerations will exercise predominating influence 
CO•Oferative ideals will be present, though perhaps in the background. Another strong resso..;; 
in favour of local.m~nagem~nt. i~ the constitution of au in.Ru~utial local agency antagonistic to 
default or repud1atton. Lmb1bty would of course be Iim1ted. The members might consist 
partly of sl:arcbolders and J artly of members . with more restricted rights (and liabili
ties). 'Ihe c~mmitteo of manngemlDt might consist of nine (or mot·e) persons of· 
'Whom aix might be chosen by the ~harehold~rs, two by the other member~ and one by 
OoTernmont. It will l:e Eeen that the ahareholders are given a substantial .m'ajority One
thi~d of the 1o~archold~ra' nominees a~d all the others should be residents of the Talnka.' It is. 
behend that 1f nourestdenb may be ahanholden and committee members there is more likeli· 
hoed of attracting capable and wealthy 1esiJenta of Bombay and other large towns to the 
dircctio~ of su~h undertakings ~nd of eecurin11 the necessary capital. The Government nominee· 
shou!J, 1~ poss1ble, be a nonofficial: 'Ihe Reg1Bt1ar ~f Co-operative Credit Societies will in any 
cnsa and1t the acc~unta and eumme the records and prcccedings of each society once a year. 
The nonoharebo!Jmg member should be represented on the committee, lie may do mncb good. 
and can do no harm. 

. . Such a &cciety '!ould iu ill own in~ere~ta t.ry to or~ise vmage societies (with unlimited 
babih~y) to ·~n·e .as 1h agcnh for ~he d•str1bubon of cap1tal and for the recovery of debt.. In 
the \Cmt.<.d lrovmcea, aa well.I\S !11 Euro~, t~e central!zation.of capital and tinancial control 
UC<lO~f"med .by the dcce~~•ahzat10n of tnquuy and tmmediate finano;al responsibility bas 
al~a';Y been mtrcd~<ed. I hough the guarao.tee wculd be limited to the liquidation of debts, 
f.OCietiU would find 1t P!ofita~le to exraud tbe1r businESs to meet all credit requireme ts • 
nieable by a Co-cpcrative Stctety! 1f liquidation ia ma<!e con.Jitional on the acce~ta::o~f 
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Testrictions on land alienation the provision of ordina.., cred't b th fi · 
almost nece sanr Th · ht' f · ., 1 Y 0 nanctng n"'~noy ~>mel 
be conceded~ ., • e ~~g o stormg boxe•, eta., in tho Tllluka :l'relloBury •tro;groom •hou!J 

• <?ther. details of the con~titutio_n ~ouiJ ~e. filled in without difficulty. While T.llaka 
i~c~~~~e~ m1ghth be ~eJer~ted .mt~ <hstmt IOCJet~Ps later, it i1 thcu-.bt that rc~rJin~: tlt·bt 
.'q~u at1on aa t e mam object 1n v1ew progress will be more rapiJ anS at lr110t n~ J-.

1 
,,.,ur

0 1f Independent T.lluka Societies are first or<>auiseJ It may bo ur~ 1 th·, th ~ · be 
· ht b 1 heJ · h · · "' · • 'i'" •• e m11.m •c rmo JDJJ5 the aunbl' tWit out the prelunmary experiment, Theoretically there i• no obj • ..:tion to 

as n~ pu IC o accept and carry out any scheme. Practically there are grc"t obj.,·tion• 
of wh1c~ a.few.may be s~ated. Firstly, Government is of!erin<> a guarantee without knowin·• 
to :what 1t 11 bemg comm1tted. Secondly, the public will rc<~n.llcss rclklily \fith·>ut a l• ; 
ObJect lesson. !he goarantee plu~ o!Jici~l e1perience is much more vn.lnablo t1140 the oi~~ie 
guara!ltee. ~~r~ly, the rural cap1tahat 1s not shown clearly that hi• interests n•O<l not •u!T,•r, 
and ~1s ~?~tihty 1s to be deprecated. If the guarantee acheme prove• attrACtive, the ri··ht ... 
and habd.ltles ~f Gove~ment .under the direct exporimentalliquiJation can ea•ily be tran•f;..ro.l 
to a Co-operat1ve. Cred1t SoCiety as the bonJs issue-d by Government woul,J be rotl~cm.11.lo at 
pa.r at. ehort notice. The. general scheme outlineJ abovo will not <lir,·otly relieve tho vory 
deeply .mv?lved own~r-cult1va~r. l:fo scheme on co~mercial, as di•tinct from puroly J•hilnn• 
throphtc, hoes can directly asSISt hun. D11t tbere J.S good rea•on to boliove that hy filin·• a 
max1mum indebtedness as convertible on a definite security, ereditou will bo inJuct>l to c~m. 
pound on unusually favourable terms where the debtor is on P"P"' insolvent. 'l'ho a.Joptio11 of 
an usurious or harsh attitude by creditou will be di~eoura<>o.l if revenue court• tli,tio·•uioh 
carefully between fair and unfair rent.. '" "' 

The position of the local money-lenJer unJer the achome ia not quite tht umo at un•ler t lao 
preliminary e~P"rim~nt, but th;re i1 sufficiently close' aimilar~ty, U he becomes " .lmrolH:Jor 
1n a. Co-operatiVe Soctety, he will have a. Government guiU'Ilontee up to 3l J"'' ,..,nt intoreot on 
his capital an<l the practical certainty of earning about 6 ['Cr cent., the Soc10ty'• workin•• Lc·in·• 
supervised by a.n officer of Government. Tho Ttllnka ~ociety moat el"arly b1 ablo to roi.; 
capita\ outside the Taluka in order to finance oparation1 until the local cap1tali•t• reali•• tb..t 
their best policy is to come in. The suggested constitution enable• them to do ..,, anJ 
the guarantee should attract capita\ freely. At the ume tim~ the propo•cJ man•:.:emcnt 
is calculated to ensure a pre!erence to lotal 1Aartr capital,. If there i1 any tllllloulty 
a.bout excluding outside capital and attracting local capital, th~ local aJ,,ptinn of tJ.~ 
methods suggested in the esperiment shou!J be ellootive. Once the liquitlation opN&• 
tiona a.re well under way, difficulties about the local IULIICription of capital will, it 
ia believed, disappear. If the bylaw• of 'l'aluka 1ocietieJ limitoJ the amount of J,,..n 
capital ab110lutoly and proportionately to ahara capi L~l, an. I al•o limite.! the total amount 
of share capital issoable to nonresiJenU the soaictic• coulJ not bc"<.'OIIIO mere do1•n·l•nt 
branches of a large centra\ financial agency working on a OoYcrnment ~:ua·antoo. llut wit It 
provision for preponderating local inftue!lce in th~ mana!;em~nt( !ooal int.er~.h oltou!·l in o.ny 
case predominate. Due regard for outs1de aubscflben of C3plt;, uooourel by albwm;: up to 
4 members of a committee of nine to be nonrosi leoti. In auJ•port of aoy re11oonaMe roropo ... l, 
thu outside membera might count on the 1uppor~ of the local Ooveroment n•>minll u that 
da.ngercus financial methods and nndertakin~r• of an incompetent otalr cooiJ not I.e impo...J. on 
them by lese nperienced and mere ahort·•ighted local committ..'l mem!.eu. 

If these l'roposaJa are generally app.rond, !t ~ou)d b~ well. thd th• fir~t are.& of IIP"rimant 
shonld be a d11trict in whioh Co-operatiVe SJO~et••• are 111 UL<tence or m•~;ht Le U("!l:ted to 
tucceed Government as gnarantor and Tl.luka 100iotil)j a1 divi.lend...,.rocu ne.l han littl• 
fear of ~voidable defauh by memben of villa;c co-operatiu 100ietin at tb1 T&lfkllo ~:cty •ill 
have a. fint mortgage on the property of poro10a1 wbo are alto dol.tora of a YJII.a;;e •oo•etr. 

In conclusion, the existing Jifficul~ie• woul~ be rotlw:ud almo•' to nniohio; point it the 
d~bts owed by membe~ to Co-o~rat1YI Soeiutle- ooulJ ~~ re.:onr .. l by a ,J,..,.p•! an•l .I••: 
dilatory processes than 11 now av~~o~labl~ and 1f the p~o~•••on• of the Veo:cJoa A;rncult~n.ta 
Relief Act did not apply to the tranoactiODI of thue 110Ciet.io1. 

APPENDIX IlL 

A Sdtml of a Ctatral Fiautiog &dtiJ 6J tJ1 _IJo•oardl1 Sir l"illalJ.u 
D. TJ.dmtJ u4 Jl r. LJa6A•• &•a/J.u. 

' f b' baa been present \o Otlr miodJ a! moot errr aioce the J>-IIOit;: or 
Tile &ubJ~t C ~~ r~iel Act The noo1 of a Ceotral Fioanci.al A::e~er hal Lern !dt 

the Co·ope~tlve ~ th oc~ m nt ha. ~.J a rooting. We do out U.ink i' noceu .. rJ to 
in all countne1 w e 8 d'te e h a Soc•cty on the present OCCA<ioo. 'lWr rtural Sr;o:id.•• cs11 
establi.h at lengLh tbe nee h or auc market for nrious JCJUQOI. Their rt<J•>i...,menh •r• tm>.ll. 
not ha,·e dir~ M«Sir!:tU boce{h, Joiot Stock D..nu anJ tht ~,.,nora! inrs!in:r pu!,lO,, 
Tbeir credit 1B not •--~· { lower rated interoot tlwl thAt ordir.&rilf tLu;;..,l t,y tht 
'Iltey want long term ......., a a 
'Yillage savkar. 

D 2172-7 . 
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. On the 6 u.,.gestion of Mr.l\fcNeill, first Registrar of Co-operative Credit Societies in this 
Frcsidency, we"rtartcd two years back the Dombar Urb':n Co-operativ.e Credit Society with 
this oLject in view. All the available f.und~ of this S~Ciety wer~ ~eadilJ: taken up and now 
the Society has bad to reject several applicatiOns from VIllage SoCieties omng to tho fact that 
more advances could not be made without enlarging the basis of tho Society. Mr. La.lnbhai 
Samaldas and some other "'entlemen have indiviliually advanced sums of money to several 
Village Societies. But this kind of assistance cannot be relied npon. Mr. Carlyle, who presided 
over the Confcrenc'o recently held at Simla, said: "The need for sufficient capital to supply 
all the needs of the membe11 is another point which had been very clearly brought out in many 
of the reports, and unless tbis problem is solved the movement was bound to end in ultimate 
failure. Again, if the Societies were to succeed they must attract outside capital on business 
terms, and this could not be done if the interest paid were too low." 

Sir Vithaldas D. Thakersey had prepared a scheme for a Central Agriculturo.l Bank 
which was published in the Times of India last year. Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas put forward 
before the Conference of Registrars recently held at Simla, a scheme on the same main lines 
with a few modifications in the li~rht of criticisms passed on Sir- Vithaldas' scheme. We do 
not think it necessary to reproduce here the schemes as originally put forward and as subse• 
qnently modified. The chief objections taken to these sahemes,. were that they were not 
absolutely co-operative, that they proposed to make advances to individuals, and that in addition 
to advancing money t~ Agricultural Societies and individuals, they proposed to do general 
banking bminess. . · . , 

These objections are not insuperable hut (in order to make a start as _soon 11s possible, we 
have framed a smaller scheme, which is not opflll to them, and which, we think, will 'be of 
very great benefit. In this scheme we omit the proposals regarding advances to individuals 
and of doing general banking business. The Society will make advances only to Co-operative 
Credit Societies whose needs are urgent, and to meet which this smaller scheme may be B.dopted 
at once, leaving the larger scheme, to which we attach great importance for a fuller discussion 
as opportunity offers. We are induced to take this course by the further'consideration that 
the successful working of the smaller scheme will pave the way for and be 11 stepping-stone to 
the larger. We may add that though the proposed Society is not Co-operative in the sense of 
being a joint eJiort of Cc·operative Credit Societies, the promoters will be glad to gi".·e every 
encouragement to the more flourishing societies to hold shares and ·tO make deposits in the 
Central Society from their s.rpluses. This is the best that can be done at present. Situated 
as most of them are, it is hopeless to expect them to take the initiative in the organisation and 
working of a Central Society, such as that proposed b;y us. ' 

With these observations, we proceed to outline the principal features of the scheme. 
(1) The Society to be a Co-operative Urban Society, to be registered under the 

Co•operative Credit Societies Act, the share capital to be obtained in the open market, 
(2)' Share capital at present to be 5 htkhs, with power to increase it to 25 lltkhs. 
(3) The Society to be authorised to issue 4 per cent, debentur~s to the· extent. of four 

times of its paid np capital and reserve fund. · 

(4) The interest o~ these debeniu~es to be guarantetd by Government until payment. 
(5) Debentures to be repayable at the end or' 28 years • 
. < 6), T~e. funds of the Society to be used only for making advances to Co-operative 

Credit Sol'ICtiea. . . . . ' . 
(7) The term of advances tel be not more than 10 years, liable to renewal 'a.t the 

option of both parties. · · · . 

(8) Ad'vances to be made only on the Jrecommendation of the Registmu of Co-oper· 
alive CrcJit Societies. · · . 

(N. IJ.) Thi.• coodition II put to ensure greater aecurity to Government, but if Government do not desire It 
1t may be \oft out. • . ' 

(9) The maximum rate of interest charged to Co-operative Credit S~cieties to be 8 
per ecnt. · 

(10) Government to have the right of inspecting the books of the Society, 

The essentialle~t~r! o~ the above sc~eme is the Government guarantee of the interest on 
the d~bentnres.. ThiS Is md1spensable, until at any rate till' the investin.,. public has ~rained 
suffiCient ext;enence of the.w~rking of the Society to feel confidence ill the ~afety of moneys lent 
to Co-opJrative Credot S?cietics.. Such a guarantee is absolutely necessary to attract capital to 
t~e proJec~ .. It alone WI•l e?able the Central Society to get sufficient funds to finance the 
Ylllng.e •oclctlcs at a rate of mterest at which they can profitably borrow from it. Again our 
e>:IJ[Ience, nnd ~hat of every body who has studied the subject of the organisation of ~raJ 
~re ~· hu .be"n If l?"ns are to be of any use to agriculturists they should be long term loans. 
T~~~ mv, .. tiD I; ~ubhc usually do not make deposits for a longer term than 12 months and it is 

. o ~~u~~~t It 1• not scund finance ~o borrow money for twelve months and lend it for 10 years 
. as o • "' ras Cent1al Ur~an Bank IS understood to be doing. Such an arran ement ma lead 
' to ~t~ cotllapseh' ohf the SCCiety at any moment. It should never be foroootte; that tb/ rural 

SOCIC ICI 0 \\' IC the money is advanced 1 t uJat> ' ' 
while the Cc tml s · t ·u ha • ar~, aa a r~ e, no very reg r 111 their repayments, 

n OCic y WI ve to repay 1te depoBlta on the due date. 
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1 It ~fete pointe'\:~ut ~hat the security th~t Government have for their :;uuant~e, h 
1l.mp e. e ave no o uect10n to the receipt3 an1 other do~umenh Loin~ plnN.I in ouch 
·Custody as Government.may approve •. As the Government guuantce will be limit<!J to a loan 
of not ~oreft;au four ttmeJ t~e subscnbed ca.pit~t.l and ro•crve fund of tho lc>cil'!y, th:·ro will[,1 
a. margtn o 0 per cent, whteh must be regarded IL.j ample security in case of anv untowarJ 
Oll'Cnmstance. ' 

.' · • .As. Co-operative Bank husin~ss has he~n proved.Ly cxp~ricnco toLe very ure anJ ,k1,Jy, 
1t IS behaved that Government w1Il not hcsttn.te to g'IVe this guarantee which i• c;>cnti;,l to I he 
success of our scheme. 

APPENDIX IV. 

Mr .. G.· r. Jogle"ar'l notl 011 "llow far DltltDit.ltDAat rntridio .. (to pmul Jrmora/o':Jiio•) 
, , " ~~ lOured to Aoltl 011t generall.Y or t11tlividually promim of loa111 fro,. Gorrr•••d f '' 

' · : Th~ co;operati!e.~ovement is o~ very recent growth, It has not yet aufficicntly mu:;ht on. 
It IS still m the 1mt~al or • ex~enmental stage. Demonstration i1 certainly necJeJ of it1 
be~efits. Much new ground IS still to be broken. The general roon~y market i• }'d rolcl anJ 
indifferent. Government assistance therefore at this sta~e is indispcn;;ahltl. It 1• lc>mt•limrl 
said that Government hel_P is demoralizing. It may, ii too liberal in ita tcope. llut if it i1 
permitted under due lim1tations or restrictions, there i1 to my minJ very little dang..r of it. 
having a demoralizing effect. It cannot demoralize, simply because it comra !rom the J•alernal 
Government. If Co-operarive Credit Societies have to bo financially a.<•i•tcd 11t tho initial •la •e 
by outside capital, then it matters very little whether the capital comea from Govrmmcnt ~r 
some bank and private capitalists. In my humble opinion at lea.st tho fact, that tho initial l•1an 

. is obtained from Government, is sure to prevent demoralization. GoYornment ltelp i1 ticwoJ 
with a certain awe and respect and is likely to make the people &elf-rolia.nt anJ. thrifty. H 
Government funds are likely to have a demoralizing eiiect, thero it almo•t the ~mo Jan;:crr, il 
funds are procured from private capital. Government help ia a sort of official ~ll.rnntN of th1 
soundness of the cause and solvency of the Society, and if that it taken away, tho cau•o it 1ur1 
to sufier. The movement is meant to help the needy and it mattcn little whcr.rrom rotlleJ 
the help, whether from public or private funds, and demoralization ja not likely to occur if ourn1 
limitations or re£trictions are placed on such help. In practice it i1 ncrJonu'a cx('<!ricooo u .. \t 
one who obtains money by his own exertions, really know• i\1 value, anJ. i• no&lilcl1 to b,~mo 
demoralized by its flow; while one who gets it a1 a legacr, i• ignorant of the toil that hu h~n 
bestowed on its acquisition and is unmindful in its espenJjturo. Wo o!lcn toe cue• of brin of 
wealthy men turnin .. oat ~endthrift. Restriction• or limitation• there foro havG an c•lu~.>lin 
influence of their o.;,, and 10 thillight their existence ougM not to frighten 111, il tbc1 can Lt 
made so elastio as to auit special needs and local circnmstancea. 

2. With these priliminary obecrvations it will be well I thilllc to coooiJJr tho oercr .. t 
restrictions that are now placed on the grant of Government loan1. Thcf are:-

(1) _The loan ie not to exceed Ra. 2,000. 

(2) The loan is to be advaaCL>d in even fiftiCI of rup<'CI, 
(3) 'l.'he Society must coiled from it. own reaou~~:ea actual c:apital in lunJ to a a 

equal amount to be lcnc by Uoveroment. 

3. AI to No. 1, I beg to think that It.. :?,000 i• a fairly1Uh1tlnt'~ help to a rural 1 .ociol1 
·Oh!tricnlturists for whom the 1ocieti"" ar• primarily meant to be eata~ltoheJ. .Tbt • n.,.,J, of a 
rural Society are generally far higher than n.. 2,0uO and I do not th10k tho lun•t 11 10 ~;rut 
.aa to have any demoralizing influence. · 

4, No.2 require• no comment u it c>Uios YCr1little inoononi•n""· 

·· 5. The third restrictio!l £a o';'t on whic~ opinion illikel1 toLl cliviJoJ., H bu Leoa J•Ut 
.down evidently with the 10tenLton of callin;: forth an earnc•t of poople • lotczTit aoJ of 
encouraging habits of thirft &Ild princiJ•let of ~elf·hclp. · 

6 F my experience which I admit, u •hort, I Lcliera th>t •omelimit.&!i>a of tho 
kind~ ess::t~lly neeJed though I oh~ulJ 1aylb.at it1 ri;,;iJ ter'DI ou:;ht lo Ll ~ 1•. l'lme."'ll&t 
elit.stic. s urious collections if •holnl in &ecount. ,,r .. :111&111 r•rC>luot·l '"'the t&.lll4 ':"'I" a 
view to sc!uring the Government gunt ought toLe d,-,,~ :.teL Tb<re mllat Le !.on' .t1. In tL4 
dealin"'B or transactions that are anJcrul:cn. In &oOme c»<.-. tum• are c~W a• d'1""'t. ~nJ 
debited as loans without eyen the re:nblance of t.n in1uir1 bto tl.t neeJ .~tILl d,_'i.,1 I• 

1
11'1''"'..:.'.0' 

and a debtor) for whom thi• u done. The Sooio~ pro)'v•ea to :art ~tl It •JIUf ~n~.:u':tL~~ 
.evidenUy adopted to entitle i~ to oecare the f I Gol~erar~':no~~~ We m .. ~ n•~ l.owcur 
the bJrrowers may !'an a creJ&t ~or and be ~orth a L ~ i"l a\lal anl ua I.e ~a">l at • 
look at the transaction .aa one of mmple crc . .lit: There the eni.J ntire ~nme>t i.l the cr~!i,a 
regular moneJ: transaction. • Oue ~~ .t!:• I•nhDCIJ•IeJ vf~ ~~!"' di;!i.:Jt to ,.,:.~c:u t!..>t l:'llibr 
.of honesty. l.f cfuhoncstyu prac.....,.. &t t o nry • • 1. 
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t' ill not bo adopted afterwards. The transactions must b~ above reproach.; but aa 
~rae tce~b needs of the depositing borrowers are not at all looked mto by the Soctety, and· 
O:,g o~ion!te relief allowed, we cannot hope to approach the essentialideals of co-operation. One 
fra~dulent transaction is sure to beget another and we cannot know where they may end. . 

7 As a practical example as to how dishonesty begets dishonesty it may not be out of 
lace to note that formerly we could come across a number of lleb~ora who t~ought it a sin to 

~eny responsibility of repayment of debts even when there was no document 1n support or when. 
thty were time-barred; but with the law of limitation .suJ?ci~ntly known, we 'find the debtors 
refusing repayment as soon as they art·. sure that the cla•m 1s t1me-barred. Formerly word was 
quite alllliment but now even registered documents are of less avail. The result has been that 
oreditora beca~e distrustful of the debtors' honesty and t!ied to reimburse the~selves by 
fraudulent practices and the result on the whole bas been qmte the reverse of desuable. If 
aound principles of the ~o-operative ~redit movement are to be followed, we must give no &halter-
or support to such spunous transacttons. · 

8. It should also bo observed that mere production of actual cash made for the time only 
il not desirable. An instance WI!" recently discovered, in which the peop~e of .a vill~e desirous 
of having a society, contracted With a savkar to produce the cash for ver1ficahon With a secret. 
understanding with him that it may be taken away when the Society secures registration and. 
the Government grant. Such practices ought not to be permitted, and care is being taken too 
aee to thia. If they begin in dishoneety, they cannot be expected to prosper, . 

9. The real need of infant Societies is of funds. It does not matter who supplies them~ 
Ther reson to the~ devicea because, I think, the rule is rather rigid and inflexible. lf the rio-id· 
ity1s removed and the limitation of capital being raised equal in amount to the Governm~nt 
grant or loan required, is made elastio, the effect is likely to be wholesome. The societiea al'tl 
supposed to help the poor and needy but honest people, not primarily those who can alford to 
save or de110ait fairly large amounts. · It is beyond the means of ordinl;\ry agriculturists, at least 
in the Deccan districts, to collect capital sufficiently large to enable them to start business and 
to make i\ paying so aa to form a reserve fund. If the capital is too small, there is no hope for· 
them to make it paying, If encouragement is to be given them, the equal proportion now 
prescribed needs revision in the light of actual experience. What that proportion may be, 
whether it should be 1 to 3 or l to 4. between the Societies' capital and Government loan, I 
leave it to the Conference to disouss. I do not believe that it would at all do to take away the· 
restriction altogether. If we do so, there will be no incentive left to work and try to grasp 
at the main princi~les of co-operation. The trouble taken in raising capital hat its own 
educative influence 1n that the villagers will know the real value of the concession of the· 
Government grant much botter than if it were quite unalloyed wi~h any such limitation or 
restriction. · -

10. It may perhaps be argued that Government loans are not found quite necessary to a. 
large eJ:tent in other provinces. Circumstances are different in different provinces. U niform• 
ity in the restriction• may be maintained if circumstances are also uniform. But we shall find 
tliat even in our presidency they ate varying in the three different divisions, viz., Gujarat, Deccan 
and Karnatio. · Capital i1 easily collected in Gujarat. The rates of interest are also lower than 
in the other two divisions. In Karnatio some exertions are needed to raise capital, but in the 
Deccan, efforts are not fruitful, and the capital obtained is too little. Help to the needy poor is 
the avowed object of Co-operative Credit Societies, but the rigidity of this condition makes it. 
impossible for them to get any auh•tantial assistance. It goes moat to those who can better
a!Iord to raise the neoe•sary capital and therefore need it the less. As an earnest some portion 
of the total capital (including Government loan) with which they propose to start business,. 
ought to be raised by them. Such collection has an educative inRuence of ita own, but it need 
not necessarily be half of the total aa at present. 

11. Tagai Joana are granted to help the needy agricultnrisb with a view to save the~ 
from the burden of usnr!-ous interest which they otherwi~e ~ave to pay to the savkar. We· 
adnnce them on the aecur1ty of person or property after sab,fymg ourselves of their solvenc1 
and value. The aame might be done when advancing Joana to really poor societies. The1r 
collective worth or otedit may be estimated (this has become simpler by the preparation of the. 
record of ri~hh~ and _help granted up to ita ~ne-third, on condition that they collect a fifth of· 
the total capttallnoludtng Government loan wtth which they propoee to start business. 

Al'PENDIX V. 

Mr. C. f. Campb1l1'1 Noll 011 " Que1tion of ••mmarJ·proced•r•for tA1 recoveri oJ • 
Cti-OJltralirl 1ocidiu' dwer. 

• . 1. The question ia: a large one with different sides, and must be dealt with somewhai 
m btta. 

Perhaps, to begin with, one might examine the term "summary-procedure," and all it 
may contain, more ercci.fically. 
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his vi.ita unexpected and inc~nnnicn~'; ~d it may t~ke~ months to. get him r!l\'ht. He has 
lmainc•s elsewhere. Now, who in a Soctcty 1s to be rosponsJbl!l for s;emg the. ha1hli through.? 
Further who will do it a second time who bll8 already done 1t once • Perhaps the an~wer IB 

thnt be 'won't need to, the little Society having already succumbed to the first case. · 

9. The two main hodica of objectionists (that is those who object to the grant o£ 
8umma.ry•procodure for Co·operative Societies) are, we may say, (if only for the sake of argu• 
ment) tboso who object on general grounds and those who object on "co-opera.tit'e" grounds. 

10. In the first clasa I •conclude all who deprecate s.r:cial logislati?n, all wh.o do not 
favour privileges but would have one law for all, all who shrmk from grantmg a special favour 
LecnuHO others will ask the same. · 

I cannot help thinking that a point of view starting on these lines wiU end fina~ly by 
logical procedure m negation of Government altog:ether. I am no~ of course oon.cerned 1n the 
least with mere politicalJlroblcms here. I ~nly mtroduce the subJeCt fo~ mr partiou!ar p~rpose, 
and would point out that what has been wr1tten above may show that 1t Js the d1soretlon of 
substitution or application, of restitution or adjustment, that is claimed in this case for Govern• 
ment : not arbitrary creation. · · · 

11. But to be concise, one may say that thie whole point of view turns on u. consideration 
of the p1·esent money-lending claf.s. Give the savkar his due of course; but ~on't yield to ¥m 
at th~ upcnse of others : don't g1ve the monopoly to' a system that favours him, whde refusmg 
the extension of a sister system that merely treats him in company with others. We must · 
remember-it ia not a new system. "Snmma.rv·procedure" pervades tho administration of 
India. And where it prevails things run smooth)y, vhere it 1s not wheels become terribly 
clogged. · 

12. But, it ia argued, (and now·a.days much weight is given to such misleading argu
mcnts)-if you give to one others will ask. Let them. Oh, but we must then give to them 
too. Why f Or, we shall have to go into intricate detaila to Cltricate ·ourselves from the 
charge of favouritism •. Yes, it is that modern catchword "favouritism" that does all the 
mischief. Surely it is one of the highest privileges of Government to favour the good and 
disfavour the evil. The anawer then to those who ask because others have been given is easy
we have given to them because they confol'm to the good of the community, you may have tho 
same when you do likewise. Certainly, in the case under consideration it may readily be said to 
the savkar-your ways are selfish but Societies' not so: you are 'welcome to their privileges 
when you oonform to their methods. 

13. The other, the "Co.opera.tive," objection is perhaps mere subtle; less easy to see 
throul!h and overcome. It is sound too, if not pressed too fa.1·. Pampering is always dangerotlB 
for a child; and a spoilt child is notorious. Even to take much notice of young people may 
spoil them. And it goes hard with young plants outside if kept too long in the hot-house. 
lJut, on the other hand, children and plants die without care; and grown-ups too ·ror that 
matter. As the constitution so should the treatment be. And I wonld venture to say that 
"summary-procedure'' is the most natural and logical procedure for Co-operative Soaieties from 
beginning to end; thoro ia no forced or unnatural growth neces;arily involved in it. I would 
suggest further that BB "Co·operation" has proved the logical conclusion of all attempts to 
settle the agricultural queetion of debt, so is ''summary-procedure" the onl..r logical conclusion 
{not inclusion) of all the legislation that has been aimed at the release of the farmer from the 
trammels of civil law. It is too big a matter for this short memo. to trace the steps taken in 
India to defend the poor man from those, the 1ich, whose burden the Civil Courts made lo.w. 
It IIlDY suffice to mention "registration," with ita complicated impositions, aa an obvious 
exemplification of the expedient. employed to protect the poor and check the avaJicious. Now, 
the esredient was good: but as things move on its place is taken in part by a new registration; 
the n~istration of Societies, whereby the rich suffers equally with tho poor if either play false. 
The old registration dashes with the new, and is a mere burden iE imposed upon it. To 
lighten the burden Government have kindly released the fees. Sorely with the fees the burden 
~;houlJ fall to the ground. It ia n.s though tne said b a Society-you are doing ezactly what 
we wanted to remedy defects, and tho .very thing for which we had to de\·ise the more 
cumbrous Fystcm of regi•tration: but we must trouble you still to conform to tbe old regime, 
tbou:;:h we lot you olE the payment therefor. . But we cannot let them oli tho expenses incidently 
inc~md in connection with the frequent visits to u. distant (physically and morally) sub
registrar. O.ne sub-registrar1 logi~n.lly enough, seems to h'.'ve thought no fee no registration. 
lie forgot ev1dently that regJSt.J·ation was not made for htm hut tor tho Civil Court above • 
.And in r .. ct we may leave "rcgistt'll.tion '' for its solution in the solving of the u.ll-absor,lling 
Civil Court problem • 

. _ H. H there is o~e thing~ not r,rinciple, t~~ Co-ol"';ration wa~b mora than another, it. 
~~truth.. Legal fict10ns, soc1al g amour, pohllcal. politene•scs are useless and worn than 
usel~s• to tt. Ar~umcnta !lot ba.ed cn.fact, s~ppo~it1ons untrue to experience, intentions not 
re .. h,cJ, and utop1an thecn,•a that &":ILl~ a mdlemum, have little place in the Co-operative 
world. Judgm<nt by result. not rrlnCJpl..s, by work. not Jlreacbing, ia what C0 •0porntion 
nrol~. re,,plc, true rcoplc, who.w~ll do, !lot only uy, or wnte, is what it wants. Persona, 
gcll:u:me charact.cn, not mlllik<od,, 1~ 1ta des!de.ratum. Then, why magnify legal sentiment, or 
llOhtical arhonsms, or supros1tional pnnc1rlca at the upenae of the genuine and jllli~ 
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convenience of pcreons, actin .. in consonance 'lh I 
~ two processea to o!Ier-o;e tedious the o~'o llOsa. a.bove an,\ tho•s h,<·low ? Governmrnt 
mrcumstap.ees under which the former' will appl r exr~~loul. (' ~'b,r not >~mi'IY lar down th" 
under wh1ch the latter? The question· 1 J. an . 080 10 . uJin:.:- ~J .. rativo So..-ieti,·•) 
:B~nks, like" the Egyptian," Moreove~ ~hcCr asau~lng dcfin!te •hape 1in eonn<•di,,n ,,.ith 
JlOinted!y ~ ~hi\ front in its Section 26: I~o\ o-o.perative h\ot ll•clf (X of 1 ~0·) l•rin::: • it 
mnovatlon ln co-operative rinci lea? It , :v co.n wa t en et.~l look npon II •• • "nu·o 

·Civil Court may continue to ~oom ~n the d' 18 a m~tter of cxpcJI,•nco, not rrindJ•I, . ._ "Th" 
So"ciety, presumably, knows ita business besr.tanC<', If reference thereto be elL! I lou;;ht, 'l'ho 

'15: :But,, say some, the essence of a Society is brother! [ •li J L 
·the Somety be JD ita grave (or never como to birth) thlUl b t , t!J. '": J:1:•1 an , clt•·r tbt 
from allOve. ·I may be excmed if I ex ress m bumbl ~ . aiD wit t •o pouon o[ h..lp 
Presidl encf i~ concer~e~, Buell ?Pinions gelong {o those oenl~p~h~\!~\,h:"~ou .~!•o llo~l~y 
aetna. exJstmg Somet1es or In the or .. anisation of new ones I ha 11 1" J"'r · m 
Wolf! ancl Co-operative literature caref~Uy; I have followed ~at ti•ov~y~!~ol~~ \j~ otml'"1 
_pra.c~ICe l anlJ cannot see, g:ranteu India, anything whatever to mako one think

1 
tlJt ~)',~ 

ass1s ance o overnment c~mmg through a Bpocial expedient rather than throtwh tho u'ual 
long·:{lrocess .woul~ be detnmcntal to the co-operation of a Socictr, Oo. tho ~ontrar tho 

· d:pos~te I think m1g~~~ and st!\1 may if not remedied, hold good. \\ olJI i1 vcr{. otron~ a~~in.t 
overnment patron1Zmg-w1th .~oney. We are already doini that, nuJ 1e ;1 wotcling • 

. \Ve must beware surely of s~raJmog at a .gnat and owallowing a ramul. It ;1 nlmo,t at 
ftough one argued (after readin.;l' some treatise oa the '' family," or "patrian:h>l lit,• •• 11 r tho 
.1 e) that as the :• family" shoutd obviously be ba.scJ on piety, therefore no J;rovi•i,;n a~"lliDI~ 
unp1ety was r~qUI_recl.. l'eople forget perhaps th~t both the l'atriaruhal and tho l'ancb oyolomo 
had to deal m!h !IDPI~ty (Lecause they dealt with human beingB), hat haJ the remcJr i11 t 111•01• 

·selves, . Now It IS bcmg said-the Bon should not be a thief (thi1 i:1 theory) • if ht i•, t1,0 
father I~ welcome .t? go t? !" Court of law ; bo mast not. bo allowed to puniol, 0,0 l.orloim .. ·lf 
because 1t w~uld mthtat~ aga1nst.the brothcrl,r-lov~ o~ wh1oh tho family Jclll'Dtll. Ju a matter 
·Of fact, as :Wit~.t~o fa.mi!Y so w1th the Soc1ety, Jt 11 that force•! rdcrcnce without, Jua ~,., 
·enfor~ed duab1hlle~ ~t~m, ~hat .breaka up an establi•hmcnt, perhar• irrcJ'Br~>bly. No uto1.illll theor1sta ~r millemumiZing l.deah,ts have yet mann;:"cd to prevent olrencc1 co min;:, Nor "'II a 
Co-operative Act, Co-operative Rules, nor even rigid Ly-law1 and elcetinnt ever ,),, eo, Thit i1 
w~a.t.I mean when I &ay that Co-operation needs fazh nob tbcoriet, it dcllllt witb pcrAone not 
pr1acJples. 

16. It remains only to close with a few more ~encral remarka, Wo buo found U1e 
"savkar" system aa a whole bad; we have tried a Government eyolcm of •• ta:;-.i ", J,ut that 
has only proved partial. The indebtedness of the £arm<'r luu !,"'DI on, We ban intr.,.luc•·l 
Co-operative Credit Societies: we find them work: we find them even ecttio~ 1.Wut doin~ tl&aL 
we have never done, namoly, the redemption of o!J dcLh. They have "·bat tho uvkaro '"" 
not, namely, clea.r accounts; they aim at a cheap rato of interut (or Joana! th•y cnc•Jura,:e thrift, 
self-help, friendly feelinj!l, social discipline. They have in 't'icw a who,.,.}, irnpronmc11L •·f 
the soil (only aceeptnble t, the cultivator when ih encnmbraoco it romoY,•I), an• I frionJly lnt.-r. 

, course in the market and life generally. In fine, the CG·oporativo m'v"moot It Lrnl ~n rrl<~>•int: 
the land from its prcecnt debt and improving it 10 a.o to' par tht coat now anJ to r•r it. ow a 
way to increasinoo ,Prosperity in future. The Society doe~ nnt rite up io arm• ·~"in•t tho nrl4r, 
does not decl&l'e lum an enemy in auy way, does not forbid bi1 eri.tcnctl on the otb·:r h1u·l, iL 
asks his nsllistance; it offers ter1111 of e'lnality with otbcn1 or if ht J'rrfors to rrtJWa outai,Jt 
it offera sol£ as'' humble borrower. Are we then ~oio;: to li.oten to tho o&rkl.r wLon I.e uy.
you never gave mo the special privilege of summary•proooJure? If Lo were honeot ht rni;:ht .J,J 
m-that I might make merry with my r.Uow .. avkan, or hr myself. 'l'Lo •oo•hr, tht tnan 
who keeps no account• or !also onc11 who careo nothing lvr tbt lanJ anJ ltll for ito J4•J·l•, 

. except with the love of a rara.itc, 1n wboee didionru"y the wnrdt "mrrcy ''-'' rnor.l•t y ''
,,modesty" are all found unJer the head-'• rnonrr" 1 1 tL.ink ~f a claa•, nvt in·liri,Ju~l•. 
Anyhow haa tho profeosion of mooey·lcoJin~: aor object in Jiew hut itt own J.:a.ill; an·l tht. 
a very i~clividunl gain? WhcrCIU tbe Sooictr br prolc ... ion i• lx.uoJ to help ~l.o I'''" I·!. an• I 
improve the )!l.llJ; it may or may not make much lor lt.el!, but. tl~at m~cb u lor .•II, "''~ 
for one. 'Ih~ le~s a Society holp1 pe<>J•Io ~,-eoeraliy ~be k•• ~rue 11 1t to 1t1 J•ror .... on, u., 
less a savka.r 11 kmdly the more be uay make out of b11 I'rQ(c' .. loo. 

Are we then going to allow the u.vk~ aar-yo•l aok rot to ;.,"ive DJ• rny l,i;;b r.~··• •n•l 
letd at sma.ller tu or through your ::inc1ety: Lut I .can rO<onr 1111 ~"".' lll••r• ~u.ly tlun 

ton
• I su• alone and kno\\ in ·• the Court, an.l bn1ng the wooer; 1t u J• •11 of rny wvrk : 
• ~ I ~ • h I l L ·h :.1 

ut" you, you are too clumoy to •ue, too rgnorant •• !" ."'
1 
° e, ~ u•r

1 
••· Y;'"'l " ••'1'

1 {proper) work: suing ia p~rt of m{ trade and mr t•n?C'J' et: ou•n;; 01"'• 1 1"1" •1• • •n· 
offends your principles: thank yoa, J'"'Ccr mr o•n Lu.we.-? 

· 17. .A • o, why douhle ~ur proo •. <lurcl; ~b1 h&•o J tuLI~ "".;iotraU ,n;,w,l,r d ,uLI• au U? 
s 1 Govo~meot Audit by a 1 pecL.llr•rpo1ntcJ Ik~ .• trar, to 'l'wcb for L4D c .. r.r<.t"' •• •. r a 
·' ur~ y ffi · • t ·' deci.oion ,\ to oati•£1 all th• rc1 uire me ou ~r • d.,,,..., i crt~ • ru Lllo or •. ·, "1.· " 
uue II IU ClcD r 11 ". .. • Sartlr 1.! 0 I"'"' .• ,. ·~ 
it is remembered that the dc>Jio~ are [1\'0 Cl~· 1 IOtcr [~CI , ' , . , ' { ' u' ,., 
of a village aocie~y are 11o1 intclli;;iLle to the pat. lie gcnenllr &I tll ln~rv.::o<•~ 1 ~ •~ r ·•" 
.Court? 
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18 Another thinrr we may introduce into our consideration is the necessity foretrengthen
ing ou; Societies against attacks in the village. W. e have seen bow the savkar might !'£ford to 
laugh at them. What of the village-officers? ~t !s by no means a . foregone concl~s1ou that 
those magoatcs will be members. The very pnnClples of co-opcmt1on almost forb1d one, or 
both or all. The old Maratba proverb classes the Kulkarni with the Sonar and the Shimpi, 
119 o~e of those who take their perquisites, on the way. The Society particularly needs to 
avoid all such perquisite-taking. It deals in small profits; and a little ~rqui!lite would go a. 
long way to ruin it. The l'atil, too, may have become pompous .mth the assumption of 
authority and ilisdain to Le co-member with a Mahar. The better Village officers, of course, 
arc read/enough to help: but we must reckon with all sorts of. hosts: and in a village the 
Patil nod Kulkarni D.Esuredly are such. We are practically re-introducing the "Panch" 
system, and courting in part opposition from the "Patil." Why not protect the Society by 
givin"' it power and dignity, save it from the precariousness of the ordinary Civil procedure,. 
and 1~ut a. premium on honesty of accounts and honourableness of membership? 

19. Factions, too, have to be met with; and Government may meet them best by 
afforiling facilities moat readily to those who submit to their supervision. Societies are always. 
open to inspection. But who ever inspects factions? What officer ever gets to the bottom 
of them 7 Factions may thrive by ill-deeds, but a Society suffers therefrom. Why not make· 
the Society a power in the village, the power in the village for good, Societies, if possibly· 
they proved oppressive, could be readily dissolved The more oppressive factions are the less 
easy of dissolution. Of course, the Society is mainly economic. But the village system is
still plimitive enough to be monolcgical. 

20. If Government interference of any kind is deprecated for Co-operative Socictie1 
then the safest way to ensure sound work and a minimum of dissension will be &llfely to debar 
them from those Courts of litigation altogether, to keep them strictly outside the Vakil-world, 
to leave them full discretion and their own devices. Why leave them liable at any time to· 
bailiffs and blackmail? And why allow their private, merely personal, affairs trouble the ears 
of a publio Court? Dot don't refuse Government interference btca~Be (in theory) they are 
never to need coercive power. But do so only if they have that power in themselves, as a fa the~ 
has with his child-and a rod. And who is to give that power or allow its use but Govern
ment?· And why should not Oovernment be as forwa.rd as anyone to give all it can to help on 
co-operation ? It is money that is the dan~erous gift, because if unearned it is out of place. 
When earned it ceases to be a gift. Societ1es are given Civil procedure willy-nilly, ar. nnwel· 
come gift; are they not to get tho summary•procedure they have worked for ? . . 

21. To sum up,-the four great enemies of Co-operative Societies are-savkars, factions, 
registration, &c., and Civil Cowts. All these, I have tried to show,· are dealt with, in part 
anyhow, in the question of "summary-procedure." Why establish free institutions Ly law and 
then allow them be depressed by previous legislation ? I have tried to show that that previous 
legislation has really been leading up to Co-operation, and should bow before it when it comes, 
I have tried to show that it is not a question of "Government intervention" or "no Govern-· 
ment intervention" ; but of the kind (and .kindliness) of that intervention. I have tried to· 
introduce Government as the strongest friend (as it is) of a good ca.use, itself the prime-mover· 
therein. I have been jealous for the honour of Government throughout ; and if I have been 
hot at all, it is with not a whit of any personal bitterness. Whether I deprecate or advocate 
it is on behalf of Government; and my highest hope herein is that Government will continue· 
ever, as it bns begun, in the forefront of the figbt in India between honest co-operation and 
avaricious self-seeking, the conflict between fellow-feeling and unfriendly pride. Who will 
say that ''Co-operation" will · suffer, or die, from this friend•hip and friendly action of 
Government? 

API'ENDIX VI. 

Rdo Baluidur Motilal c~llnilal'a fiOte Oil the progreu of Co-operative Cl·etlit Societiel ill 
G11jarJt a11d 011 " llot11 ra11 lAc auislanre of non-official• ( a1 Ilonora•'!l organue1•1 for· 
inslcwce) ~c1t ~~obtained!'' 1 

When I was appointecl Honorary Organizer of the Co.operative Credit Societies in 
Gujnrdt at the •ml of February lOOG, there were already re~.tered live Societies in Gujarat tie 
ouo nt Unkrol yisaJp,~r in t!le Sanaucl Tal?ka of the Ahmecla.bad District, one nt Kair~ on·~ 
nt Uttl'rsnncla. m NnJ1nd Taluka ancl two m An:\nd Ttiluka, 111:, at Umreth and Od-all in th 
Ko.ira Dist.ict: but thou;!h the¥ had been registered some months past they bad not d n 

8 

prnctical.work. Except the Ka:ra Scciety, none bad even passed the 'rreliminarv r 
0
1 et_any 

11 :ted tl · cd '--- · t' Th K · . J eso n 1ons nor co. e. 10 l.'rom_1• suus.;n p 1?ns. . e. ~~~ ~oc.1ety had pas52d the reliminar 
resolullon•, hut hnvlD;! meludcJ moe VIllages m 1ts JDUS<IIchon, the population d Jhich bein~ 
very }'()Or, the demand for loans wns Leyon~ the means of th? Society and the practical workin::, 
wo.a therdoro much hamrered. )fr. 1\lcNelll, the then Re<>~Strar wa9 extrem 1 · · D 

• t 11 tl "' · 1· 1 1·' £ h' d . ." • c y anx1ous m re-gnru o a 1cse ~ oc1c 1es, 11 cou u see rom 11 cllll-offic,al notes written to me, ImmeJiatcly 
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after my appointment, and, u desired by him, I Bet aboot infoeing lite in them At all th•t 
pJaoee, I wu told , the people thattheee S~eti• werutaried by the advice of the Gowmmrnt 
Olll.oera, but tbey dicl not expeca IUCC811, owmg to wan' of fundi ancl tbe displennN of the 
Savk&ra, who wonlcl not advance them any money, after havinJl once .toppecl tmnaclinn with 
tbem. They ~110 feued the loea of money by defaults on the pari of clebton and in that -
the remedy ~IDif allita in thB Civi~ Couril,, the Soaiet.iea would 11ot ba abl .. to rocovar their 
mouey, avon if ~ decree wu obta~, owmg to the tedioue proce.lure of the Conrt. I .,...., 
however, able to Induce t~em tu begJU wor~ ain01 they ha~ etarleo;l tbe Soeieti• and if th,•y 
found af~ a year'• ~nence •::.:~ did 11ot work eahlfactordy tbev mirht ol011 tltem. 
:B4krol. Vis£! pur, Kairl. and Ut people racei'f8d the ad vi• kioJiy, and the Mula ie 
that there were at the enct of the last mollth 180,811, HO. memben, ns{'G'tiftly; and it i1 a 
matter of sincere gratification to me to repori tiW .l:l'krol· VilA! pur Boctety ia the be.oa 1111d a 
model, Society iD Gujarlll Thil Society baa, in addition to money deal in~, .tarted aloo a grain 
:fnnd. · Tba arrangement ia ibat 811Ch r1111111ber oontributn a quarter of a mAWld from tht orup of 
4!1l0h harvest, free of obarge, and thie it len$ on6 in kind to needy membtre, who, a~ the next 
harvett1 repay 1u kind the borrowed quantity pllll25 p. o. thereot Tbt ra>lllt wvuld be tltat 

. if 40 maunda of pin are lent oui; the · Sooiety aarne 60 m&llMI at ibt nest br.rn.t. Tbia 
ayetom iladvautageoue, both to the Societ;raad $1>1 borrowen 1 beoau• the tytt.elll iu many 

· village~~ ia, tha.t poor onltivaton, whole stook of.~t~~~in rnnt out during tba lut two 111011till of tb. 
1e1110n1 borrow gra.iD from the village Ba.uia. fnr their maintenaDOe u aleo for the ....t, on 
eonditioll that, wban the baneea il ripe, double the quantity ia returned w tba SAvUr, which 
meant oeut, per oeut. iateree,, · The imnaction with the Society therefore ia •J•panmt I y aJ. 

· "ffliltageona to the ooltivator who HYI!II tberebl 75 p. e. in the ahapt of lnt«t•s, whtlt the 
Society ra.isea 'its_OB_l)ital of grain, without banng to }11'1 for it, and •rua witbiu a yar :!6 
p. ·o, oyer the •capital YalU. of tba grein.· This ayetem a(eo it a great induoelllllll& to poor ~pw 
tobeoome memben of the Sooiety, whoae Wllllb an not only 111ppliecl, b116 who al•o eha.N m tbe 
profits of the Sooiet7, equally with the rich membm. A.nothlf advantare ia that tlu membtn 
of tha Society being oultivatoro, they appreeiate tht1'llloe of tha pority of \lit food which, i~N 
is a oomplaiut on evary lide, il muob dete~ioratecl • o~ aocouat of adolterati~ h,- the Ban••· 
DnriDg_ the first year -of my appointment, aght Societ•• were tt&rted in Pl'l\ntij T£tuka ~nd one 
in the Dhollra T41uka, and Bakrol· Vi.,! pur in B'naad ~61o~ which had ~l~ly ~~ repte_Nd, 
brought DJI a total of 10 Sooietielln the .A.hmedabacl Dllltriet. In tbt Mira u .. ~\a ~t,. 
a• Vinad 'l'llluka Bora..! wu ~ J 10 aleo oae a• CbamargAm in ~ Braaob Di.erla\, aaol 
4o in &ha ~urat Di•triot, .J,., two in Pardi T&luka, one .a Cbikhali and ona aa ll'ndri. Tbtra 
Wlll'8 tbua liO Societi81 working at the end of Mardi 11107, a:1d tba a umber of wmbm lOll 
from 1120 to 1,288. Between the Jet of A.pril190? aDil tbt 80$h of .NOftlllbar 1:1011, liS mora 
Sooiatiel han been orpniaed u per followmg da&aila :-

, ' · · 
1
· s iii tbe Prantij' Tltlnka of Ah1111dabad Di.triet. 
. ." f in the Dbolb Tllluka ' , ; ])o, 
·· ! in the Sllnaad 'l'"aka . Do. . • 
· · 8 in the Daekroi T'luka • ' Do. · 

' . \ 

,'" J in the Br.Oach City. . ~ 
· i ia $be V4gra T'lub of the Braaoh Didrioa. 
· '1 in tba A'mod Talub Do. 

·• '1 in tba .A.nkle~ar TAiaka . Do. 
' ,;1 in the. H111110t Mab41 . Do. 

1 in tbt Cborhi T'Jab of &h. Sura& DW&riet • 

. . , ~~,! ~~ ba _. ~' 111 ~ bat .. &ha.Soaie&y M 04 bariac to be c'-1 oa 
nt. of tha uon·paymnt Of lhl ~ 8llblari= by \ba ,.,a., ab- aN .a ,...na :OU Sooietiel lll\1111ll;y workiog wtth !,621 Jlllllll . aDa a -.•!'-' Ill Ba. 86,671. ~ 

tbtl8 So SooietiM \be BroMia B1111kinc and T~~ Vr~ =r =-";" iDo'r',_~a 
with • 'riew' to 1nppl~ fande to t.ha rural ~itad. Jiablility qetem aad llu au 
'hal bam .tanad axclaa~vely by wo- oa • • of tile ftlue of Ba. I ..,.b. 
membarl, who hav.• ~. t:r .01~ ~l!' cit'he or..:::' IIUd abe ul, aDd ol&rN 
Tile ~t. II -IIAf 1 Ill lt. ,;oa.l ,u.l by t.ha ... ef ..... Ia 
of tbt S001tty are aleo of , tba -~ ld. lll_r · 0111 of wlJicla lY. 00 laue 
Rt. 386; and they haw, ==·==-~~Ill .~.:Os.,.-. BaDk a& If p. e. Ia 
beeDh p~~.f~"'~u:::Sociaty baa been .t.arted by the J)JaU aului..l~~~ i~~.fMb~ 
t. 1 ......... ·~. "'-'' IJoe' t. I GOflm-' ..,,. ... -_e.....,,. -· 
erpniatioD of a Co-opara\i1'1 ~t. II f '! Soeir' ja 8afta J)i.trill il 11111111' -
oh eent.ral bankfor thuappl7 vf ~ ~ v:-pAh-'~ J)ie&na, Co-eporatift CNdit. 
llideration. Out of 8 Wak• a11cl 2 ~ Ill 

8 vf f tQabl iD tba lair& ~ 
Socilti• -~~1 workiDg illt ~~ .;:,_'::,'6 talukM and-~·!-'
••e anelt 8oeietiea. la the 11.-:Ja ..,~- --:-'. TIM 8arei DUt.rict _... of 1 
il tba onlt Ulab, ill wbiob a Societ7 • w.~ ••5-odWal ia 6. l'ea:lt llala&ll ia tilt oalf 
ulnbl aDd - J(abQ, - of whiM 8oeie&lll - w 
))itUict which ttlll8iDa untapped. 

.n12-v 



2. The need for more Societies is obvious, because, owing to the extention of the Deccan 
Ap:riculturists' Relief Act to all the Districts of Guja.r6.t, the Savkars do not lend money to 
cultivator. as freely as before. As the Act has been in operation only these four months, it is 
too early to draw any conclusions as to the eventual effect but the present condition is that no 
cultivator is g-iven a Joan on the security of his lands unless sale-deeds are executed by the 
borrowers, whD are ,given a verbal asaurance by the S!tvkar tha.t op. the 1·epayment of the loon, 
the landd would be re-transferred tD them. It is a doubtful qucshon as to whether such verbal 

1,r0miscs will ever be fulfilled by tho S!tvkars and the agreement being oral the borrower would 
ha.~e no proof to support his claim f~r the reconyeyance of the land if ~e broujl"ht .on~ ip. the 
Civil Court. A not her danger of thrs system 1s that where the agncultunst 1s 1lhterato 
and he cannot pay the full amount of the loan in one sum, he bas to wait many years for the 
promised reconveyance of his la.nd until he bas saved sufficient to re-pay the loan together 
with interest, and, in that case, he being at the mercy of the S4vk!tr the part payments, which 
he would mo.ke towards the repayment of the loan, would be denied by a dishonest S:tvk6.r. In 
many of the villages, trade with small cultivators is carried on• by small Savk.irs who bortow 
money at a small rate of interest from big Sll.vkll.rs. These big bankers have now ceased lend. 
ing money to smaller S!tvkars, and the latter have no funds to carr{ on their old business. The 
Swadcsbi movement has brought into e:ti~tence a large num her o mills ·and other industl'ies, 
and the big Savkars pref~r to invest their capital in mill-share• or ta deposit their money 
with them, which brings to them the same, if not more, intere~t than they got from inferior 
SAvknrs. The rise of price of every article and the consequent increase in the cost of living has 
.made the seed dearer and the wages of the labourers have also increased. The total ol these 
two items alone bas enhauced the cost of cultivation, and a cultivator who formerly required a · 
loan of Rs. 100 to cuhivate his lands and raise his crops requires now Rs. 135. In practice, 
therefore, a cultivator 1·eqnh·es a la.1:ge1• amount for his agricultural operations in a year than 
wha.t wo.s necessary in former year• and the facilities which he enjoyed in raising a loan on the 
securitl of his lands haying now gone, the substitution of another agency to supply the agricul· 
turists need is already being felt and when the effects of the lJeccan Agriculturists' Relief Act 
reach every nook and corner and the S6.vkar's balance sheet is affected, the need for Co-opera. 
tivo Credit Societies will be urgently felt every where, and, in my humble opinion, it won't 
require more than three years when the Co·operative Credit Societies will come into existence 

·all over the province., 
3. Ho1v to papularise the Co-operative Credit Societies is the next point. The agricul· 

turists are unanimous in recognizing the ad vantages and the necessities of the formation of Co· 
opero.ti\'e Credit Societies, but they are slow in doing so for several reasons; the principle of 
which is that il a Society is not able to raise a sufficiently large capital to meet the demands of 
the members, they would be thrown into difficulties after the business connection wit b. him 
is severed. There is a large number of agriculturists whose accounts show large de?ta to the · 
l:idvkars; the interests on which plus the promised instalments absorb almost the greater portion 
of their crop and leave them nothing more than sufficient grain to maintain them till the next 
ho.rvest. If snch people disconnect themselves from the Savk6.rs they would be pressed for the 
repayment of the loans which they havs no means to do. There is alsD a considerable number of 
.agriculturists who own large areas of culturable land and these rople require from Rs. 500 to 
Ra. 2,00() in a year for their agricultural operations. The rura Societies' by-laws limit the 
amount of 11 loan to an iudividua.l member within one year to Rs. 600 at the most. The 
Society is, therefore, of no use to such people and to expect any Society to raise the amount of 
any individual loan is out of question until it has a large capital to meet all the applications. 
Now, the leaders in a viilage are people of the latter class and as their interest cannot be 
tcrved they abstain themselves from tak:ing any interest in them, and without their co·operation 
the working of Societies in villages is difficult. 

4, In my humble opinion, the following measnres are necessary tD increase the popularity 
and usefulness of Co-operative Credit Societies and to improve the condition of the a<>ricultnrists 
in the truo sense of the word :- , " 

Uquidotlon. (1) To settle the agric11lturista' account with the Sll.vk4r 
and to pay him o:fl'. · · . 

Central nauk. (2) To provide funds sufficient to enable a ~perative 
Society to meet all the demands of its members. . 

8ummaryl'rocedure. (3) To amend Act X of 190.J. so as to enable a Society to 
recover its dues from a defaulting member without recourse to 
a Civil Court. 

A.men~\mont of Act. 

Graln. 

CC~mmunicatioo .. 

(4.) To provide means for the recovery of the Society'• 
dues from the members prior to the claims of other persons. 

(5) To restrict the grant of tagai loans to the 
members. 

(6) To authorise Co-ol'erative Credit Societies to 
maintain grain d~p6ts. 

(7). To encourage the formation of 1Iotor-trai:J. Service 
Companies. 

' (S) To introduce in villa!!e-schools a!.!ricultural handi· 
cro.ft educo.tion, " " 
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(1) To leltls tits .Jgriculturistl' Decou! I wit! t~e S•r'•r It A. 
, • • u ~ru a•• a P•'! ,,. of. 

5, Tne problem IS one which is beseC with i . . · 
I would respectfully venture to submit a 

8 1 t' mfenge tffic1llreg, but it i3 •il or .:en~ thn~ 
?£ theRecor.l of Rights, which has been coC:Uu 1~~~ a.s ar as .•~ abl~ tG C?nce~··~. Thd wJrk 
1t may be es:pected to be completed in a vea p ~ tn many Vtlh.~cs anJ wh~<·h, 1n tho wMinin·• 
eviddnoe of the aooriculturists' iodehteJne· r ~ wfj h&s, to a ~:"reat m~"'u•o, eolbtO<l th~ 
pass an Act giving legislative power to set~i~ th, ~~bts o£';rmc~l.ohonlJ. ~rariou.ly ~o pb•,·J. t•• 
the Talukdll.rs' debts are settled by the TrU kd! . 0

8 'f 8ortcultnrrats on th$ lmcs on whtch 
elaborate paid esta~lishments neeJ not be enter~· ,!'!.. :tt feme~t 

0 
0111-:er. For this p11rpo"" 

gentlemen may be appointed, ~ho should ••o into •:h • u a tw ~n huo~ttal anJ houc..~t }'rival.• 
claims. This bein,. done the Co-op•rati;e Cred't e ;c?un 1 0 t l c ~•Hrs anl octtlo th··ir 
agrieultnrists'land~ and other immo;eable prop·rt~ 

8
°ctcty.

1
of tt;t vtl!,,~ •houiJ tak,• the 

land should remain in the possession of the agri;ultlll·lst:c~;b' yl anl/ay oil th~ S.lvlr.,in, Tit~ 
tenancy to the Co-operative CreJitSociet ,. . . 0 8 10" .ra•• 8 ea»~~ of nnnu..J 
e,;cept what ~J may requh·~ for ~he mai~t:;::~~~0;0 ~~vef:!i~;e d~~i;,e,..l•~hduro ,or hi•l'h>Wn~ 
some cases mtght be fo:~nd 1n whtcb the amotmt of the d•' t m·, •ht , , ' he 1 Y••r. 

1 
rol,ah

1
ly 

· 1 f th d bt ' h ld' b · · ·" ._ "• mttc ar;.::-or t tan t 10 ~a ue o ' e or s o m .. , ut tf 10 su~h a ca<e the re•overy of th d L• • 1 . .• d f t t 1 o . . . • ! o,. u •pr•'>• ovt•r a 
pell~ o , say, en ?r. wu ve years, 1t Wlll be pass1bb to raJuce the nu1nLer 0 [ hor~l, •ly 1 t 
cultivators to a mm1mnm, " 0 • 

(2) To propiJe (tmrl• ll'.fJict'ent to er~aHe 11 Oo.opualice So~ir!Jio •erl aUlAe 
dematcd1 of it1 memb(rl . 

. 6, The world~~ ofmysug~;estion a' made in pua~raph $is wholly drpenJ,·n• upo•n the 
conttngency of providing funds t.o the rnr;1.l Cl-cplr~tive Cr.hlit s~cietie•, Jt i• Jt,,

1
,.t,.,1 to 

up.3ct that large funds ca11.b3 ratsetl suffi:ctent for thta purpose Cro:n the villa:t"a ih:lr, an•l i' i• 
un~kely th~t we can or6an1se larl:{e agrtcultural banks i11 eaoh di,trid unlou we111thy au.! 
pllllanthr?ptc gentlemen come forwo.,rd, a~d deplsit money in tho banks at fonr and a hi[ 
per cent. Interest tJer annum. My c.pmton 11 that at leagt in Gujantt, AhmcJ.ha.l, l\'adi,~l. 
B~oach, Sura.t and B~mbay can star~ S,llch banks ani they can rai<o a capi:al of fifty 1~~~. 
w~tbout any 1noonventenoe to th~. mtllu!'duatry. When a capital o[ ab1ut firty lal.ht it tLu• 
tll.l3cd the ~over~m~nt should. kmdl~ gtve to the bank an o•1ual amount a: lour an•l a ltalf 
per cent. rhe distnct banks In theu tnrn should lenJ to tho rural Societies at •ix an.! a hal[ 
per ~ent., so that they will have a m~rl:{i.n of two rer cen.t. to meet their workin~ cXJ••n•··• r.!t•r 
paytogtbe font· and a half per cent, mterest to tbe depootton and to Government. A~:Ua ••ch 
dis:1ict bank should have ita branch at a central town or village ia evcr1 Uluh throu;rh ~·hiob 
the r11ral Societies should be supplied with fund~, and which should pcri,,Ji.,ally ru<nin• tue 
acconnts of the rural Sooieties. 'rha organizat ou of Co-opcr.ti1·e Vrc<lr~ Sooictiot eiJOuiJ at r .. r 

· as p.~ssible, he for groups of villages, unlesa any villa~e i• big enou;;h i11 itoolf to r••ini•·e a 
Society of ita own. In grouping the villa~es, I wo:lld limit the muimum numb ·r to ten, 
and I would not include any villa~ which u mou than thr,-e milCil dia!.ant from tht OJntral 
village which may be selected as the head-quarter~ of the'Societr. I woullal•~ rai•o the r••lc! 
of interest in all the nral Societies to 9f per cont. per annum inst~w of oontinuin.; the ui,\in,. 
three rates of 6!, 7H and 9i per cont. in the different Societies. • 

(3) r·o (JI!t811il .J.ct X of 190-S 10 IJI to uaUI. S.x:iiiJ t' ftear4f ill J•t•fro•" J,f .. I!J'•:; 
meta~tr wil/.11111 reco•ru to 11 Cicil Coorl. 

7. The greatest obstacle in the organisation of a Co-operatin Cro lit S.,cidy i• the Jiffi· 
cnlty of recovering the loan from a defaulter es:c•pt by recourae tl a Ciril Co art. The 141iot1J 
procedure and the immenoe coat of litigation, not h uy of the dcla1 anJ troubl• l<l tb~ t•arti ... , 
are facts which make the people sbriok from :.,>eiog to law courto. I will mcnli~n one ,.,. 
which has actually ocourred. The Droach Di.trict Co-opcratiYO Crdit Society ba.llent mm•y 
to one of ih members; a part of the loo.n was repaid Ly him b•t a d.,{ault wu ~DA>le r ''the 
remainder. 'l'he Society gave notice after notico to tho defaulter an·l bio ...,urity, who i• a 
wealthy man, to discharge the Jebt and when no an1w.r arrive.! a dril eui& ha-l to L1 f.J.,.l. 
I believe, the case came on the board twice and a thirJ date ia fi • .,.l for the fnmina or the i""'~· 
1 hear that the security has been advised by hi• t•lcaJcr to pl..o:v.l that I.e it an agrioulturtAl, 
and therefore he should be allowed to repay the loan by inatalmcnll. Tbi• i• a d .. Jze to L<:nof.t 
the principal. If the Conrt A"i•~ iostalmcnh a Coirly Lig am1uat which co;uiJ b, h' out h 
two or three membere or rural Societice will Le loc~el up for 1"'"' to come, Jf a .J .... ,., ie 
obtained the Society will have to en:;aze a •pc•:ial man to •tfoc& tbe u..:uti,~ .,f I be •I '<r<'·', 
becs.use I hear that the baililf r"'luirct the dcocrce-hol.Jer &~ p>illt O<J\ tho r·r•·r rt, .. r tl•e 
judgment-debtor not to ~ay of th~ exor~it.ant 1·~~1 r ••• or .the r•lcaJer an·l th• rot& ~r 
process fees. If Co-o~rative Credit So!tellea muluplf, tl" tD•t•n~~. ,,, •l;r• •lt.J ••11 al.., 
increase and while the e1utin:; Societ:e• will ~>.mo unp>pu~ar a Llo• .,.,uJ,e ·~a.c~ l on th '"' 

d r contemplation, The only 1olutwn of th11 tl.tlhulty 1•, 10 mf ham\,le "/"n•oo, tl•>- a·aer,J
Wl ~ f the Co-operative Credit Socie-ties' Act in a waywbtch wauJ.l en;.!,l• t •• S "'-'"![ t.' e!!o :\ 

tmhen ° very of its claim in a 1ammary way. 'fhe eimp~es~ meth >I w>nl J w h a"t•or•u L'.e 
ereoo l' "··· -'1 '- , .. t' I Collector or his Assistant or D.laty tl a JU·.uc•.e .. """" <·,.."'' 1n. uJ ur~• ·~r .., •• 

disposes of rent suits nnder the ~nd ~Vell'JI C.l<le. If all the. P"".''~'" ,.,ot.a,.: 11'1 tho 
· 't ti f ·18 and the recovery <of renta from tena>h, emi • .J,<>ll3 Lht IJ. .... ,,, L>11 1nBLIU 0110 SOl · C J S · · •t I 

R "'-'e a e made applica\Je to the 11:corer1 <of Lbe C<><>perat.re r~ •L "'" t.ro uJ··• •. t:.a evenoe""" , r . , . . . 1 h 'll · 1·· ' roaJ will be pa.ved for the c~operattva Cr . .Jit Sxcttter, a3 t '1"'' •1•r.n; up .. o m1un•<~~• 

all onr the country • 
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(1} To provide metl>ll f"r the rec,rery of l{,q Society'• tlue8f1'0111 tJJt/iihttl prio' 
to tile d11ima of other P""""'· 

8. UnJrr ~ection 15 of Act X of 1904 the •hares of a member are not liable to attachment 
cl<'ejlt in liq"ida;io~ cf ~he Society's debt; Lut this l'rovi.ion does ~ot utend to .any special 
J>ri 1·il<'ge to the Soetel.y tn r~gard to the other pt·~pe~ty ?£the Soctety s ~ebtor. It ts therefore 
nfCe"ary to lcgiolate that loans ndvanced to the _So01ety s debtor ~y pn~ate Savkllrs after the 
date of the lenn of the Society could not be reahzed by these pnvate Savkllro, by mean• of 
falo of his other ]>rOJ>Ct'ty in execution J>tocee<ling• without the Stciet.y'H loan being the first 
charge on the sale·prooccede. . 

(5) To re1trict tAe grant of tagrii loans to member~. 

9. It i~ an open secret that the full amount ~f a tagai loan appli~d f~·· by a cultivator <lm·s 
not real'b bio hands, ami also on account of tlte vanous stages the uppl~eatton has to go through 
and come back duly sanctioned by the authority having the power to sanctio11 it, the money is 
Jltoid to the cultivator loug afte1· the date on which it is rcCJnired by him. The hest conrs~ in 
a villoge in which a Co-operative Credit Society exists is to stop the payment of individual 
tnglli advunecs, and instead to pay in lump the snm required by the village to the Society, 
which should he ruoJe re,pomible for the distr•bution of the amount to individual applicant•. 
The advantage• of tbis sy>tem are obvious. 'l'he Govomment will be save<l the trouble of 
kefping individual &<·counts of the tngili advance and also the bother of recovering- it. On the 
.,ther band, the members of the .illanagwg Committee of the Society being generally the local 
leading men, tlwy would he m a better po•ition to judge of the circumstances oftbe applicant; 
as ah,o to know bis real needs, which would result in im·olving the cultivators only to tbs 
extent of hi• wants and a check will be ]>laced on his contraetin~ extravagant debts. :Moreover. 
the full amount which he rai,es will reach his bands. Also this will increase the importance 
o{ the Socit•ty and will concentrate the cultivator's trau.actions to one pl:t<:e. Perhaps an 
(lhjc'lltion might be raised to this suggestion that it is all very well so far as it concerns a member 
(lf the S<:cicty, but an instance may occur in which the applicant may not be a member of the 
Society, and, in that case, he would be del,arrc<l from obtaining a tagai advance. 1 think this 
di!liculty can eu.sily be obviated by his becoming a member of tho Society on payment of a 
small fee of one rupee, llccause, once be becomes a memhet·, he improves his 11ecuniu·y affail·s 
consitlembly, uud be gets an honest hankel' to lcok after his! affairs. 

(6) To aulllorise Co-operative Crcrltt Societies t~ maintain grain dcp.ifB. 

10. This is the most important item to pop1ila1ise Co-operative Credit Societies. The number 
of well·oll' cultivators is usually very small in the villages, and I can report from my personal 
ohscrvation •ntl experience tLal a brga number of the cultivators are in need of grain doting 
the ln•t two month•, !'receding the monsoon for their daily focd; ami a larger number still 
want ~ruin for st e<l purposPs, when the sowing tin:e comL'II. These people hitherto have 
ohtaiu~d their supply from the village Hania who geael'ally recovers the loan iu kind by taking· 
twice the quantity which be bas advanced. 'l'bis means cent. per cent. interest for a portion of 
the yc01r and if, unfortunately, the p1·ice of the grain, when the next harvest is ripe, is higher 
tlum what prevailed at the timA when the lean was adv.wced, tbs cultivator's lo~s is fearful. 
Also, at the time the Government instalments are due, the cultivators stand iu need of cash to 
pay their as•e•sment on their holdings. '1'<> raise these amounts they have to sell their crop, 
if not the whold ~tock, at least FO much as would realize the amount 1·equired .to pay the 
Govemmcnt dues. 'l'bc lltaiu merchants try t-o send the market down, so that they cnn 
1•urcha."t! the g1·ain at a cheaper rate. As the ou:tivator wants the cash he bas uo alterDative 
but to dispooe of his produ~t at the market rate, whatever that may be. If ~rain depots were 
es.tabli.hed nnrl the •ystem, which I will presently describe, were accepted, the cultivator. 
Wl~l not Le in the nece>sity of unde1'1!elling his crop. I will rt•spectfully }>repose that all the 
C'Xts\lng- as well as the future Co-operative Ct'ellit :Societies should be allowed to ft·ame a by
law ~ntho1:isiug them to a<lvance money to cultivators on the security of their graiu. 'rhis Leing
pt•rmuted tt will not bt.come necessary for thu cultivt1tor to sell his grain, which remains iu the 
custody of the Socidv. In course of time all the resi<l~nts of the villa"'e are sure to become 
members of. the Soci;ty an,] not only co-operation but in reality a otro~g bulwark will be 
<'reate•\ ogtuu•t the grain merl'houts ; and the former will be able to obtain their own prices, 
h<"<·au.,•,wben all, 01· most, of the VJIIagcs hnve startl'd Co-opemtive Crooit Societies, necessarily 
the culttnto~'• trust will h~ established and they will rule the grain ma1·ket. 'l'he working of 
tlus •ystem ts no~ at nil dillicnlt, because it will not involve the maintenance of elabol'Ute 
a~·couuts, but a 11m pie rc."isler iu the form in which the stamp accounts in a l\Iamlat<ltir'a 
K~ll'heri are J..cpt, _will sullice. The ~ucces.ful working of the groin dq1ot by the 11,\krol· 
V tSIIlpnr Sodety IS a su!Ucient justitication for my butnhle enggt?stion. 

('l) To e•co~ragl tn1 forillatio" of Jlutor-trai11 Seruict, 

11 •. I net"tl not say that the cultivators ou anu near railway stations a1·e better off thnn 
ilonoe . re.~thng in. out 1~ iug vi ling•• ; h~auso they have the au\"autage of easy export. Those 
\\'h" hve "' 011tlym!:' vil!n~t'll ha\·e either to take their produre nt their own coot to distant 
j~:t·keto ••r to .... n ~h:m at .chL>Qper mtes;. both of which a:ternati\·es apparently cauoe pecuniary 
•· 8 t~' th~m. It Is 11111'''"''ble tbat the rat! way Wlll touch every nook and corner, and unle.s the 

outlymg C:..>untry is Ol'<'nN, no number of Co·Opo?roti'l'e Credit Sccieties will help to improv& 
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the condition of the anoriculturist to th t 
railway line:~. I think"the best su , . e &lme ex o.nt ns.tlut of tho!!tl ~ivin:; on anl near tl•e 
to tho information I have been able b~Itu\~of a r&IIwoy I•. • motor·trniD "''"·i,·,•. .\rt'\>r,\iu.: 
twenty tons of load and 't d ga o:r, on~ such tram c:m urry o.o wu"h u f;[t..,·n t~ 
costly and can be eff:c;:d I verocs no~~C'}ulr~{alls and big. LriJ:;t'•. itt intr.;.\ucti,,n i• I"L•t 
established for runninno motor-tJ r~pl Y• • any rom paniCs woul<l luve. L.,...,n \,me: l...Coro 
give a mono ol " r f ns ~but as tho :Motor Act tlo•• not nuthonzo o,,,,.rnmo·nt t•> 
the outlay wtic~ th~ an~ i'de? ro. I pco~le shri~k fro~ or~ani•in:; am·h C•>niJ'Illlio••: 1.,.,.,."''' 
Compan.1es wh' h Y outo 10.cur,lD makmg or uuprovmg tho ro.•·l woulJ 1-etwGt ol'••·• rir:.l 

IC are sure spnnno up Such cotnpan· · h 1 D' t · t L l B d d ~. · 1c• can, W1l out a lll•>nol" \', work only 011 18 riC • oca. oar. roa s, whwn, however, are not ~oo,l every where: rather the milo·•···• ,;r 
~uch roa?J ID tGnJ~rA.t hiS mhuch less, and I do not think tlut any Di>trict y,"'·aJll,•arJ ,~ 1Ill.e 
m a pos1 on o g1ve t e s orter roado~ that are wanteJ aJI ovor tho distrd within tho Mit 
60 y~ars, I would therefor~ ver-y: resp~ctfully venture to su~:.,"tlst au amrn.lmont ... r tho ~l~t.•r 
~ct IU a "!ay as .would per1111t of mtcndmg companies oarnin~ tho full pr•>fit1 on tho outlay 
t ey may 1ncu~ In makmg roads. In the event of auch companie1 Loinc:- otartol, tho Cl.wm1-
ment £hould kindly make a free grant of the land requirol for the rJa.l if not in r••r•>Ot,1iry at 
least for a number. of years. If this ~oncession is legali,eJ anJ arnou~r<'l, it may' Lo l"'l''l 
th.a

11
t ~any CJmpames may.be ~rmed 1n the five districts of Ouj•1r~t an• I molJr-t 111i11 '''rl'i•'O 

WI 1 IU a few ;years, materially 1m prove the agriculturist'& economia conJition. 

(8) To introauc1 in 11illa!JtNcAool1 a!Jricul/,.ral an•llu,/i,·r·ifl ,,[,.,.a!t'~•· 

12. It is now felt and believeJ that the existin;:o system of e.lura!ion J,>os nnt tr•in I"'~J·l•• 
~o any! bl!t empl?yment in Government service: anJ one of tho eau"•• of the rre .. •nt Ullr•·•l 
111 IndiB IS, I thmk, due to the. fact that the peo)'lu havin~ rccrireJ e.lucllt'on whi··h l·cfir 1 

. them only for Government serVICO expect to be provitleJ with 00I'crnment IJ'l•ointrncnla ood· 
able.to the degree .of education rece1v~d by ~hum. It io~ impo••iLio f,JTany 0>\l'rnmcnt t., 
proVIde every one w1th Government serv1ce; so ir t.he prch<lnt otanJarJa in tho J•ri•n.ry .,,J..-.1. 
are modified so as to include some handicraft eJncation, the cravinz (or Clovcrnru•mt •··rvi,·o 
will considerably diminish •. I thin~ in vill~gc-~~<hoola a:;:-riculturo ou;::ht t~ b, ooo or tho ouLj·,·'• 
and there cannot be any dafficulty 1n gettmg a I' lot of lanJ ia cl',•ry •ilL1;;o in wbioh a .. h.-.1 
exists on which practical education may be given e><[ICcially in r~;; .. rJ to tho rol>ti·Hl ,,f cr•'l'' 
and the interval at which the crop shoulJ be irrigatcJ. Hc•i•lco tb'a, tho h•nJI•»lll in.)u .try 
might be introduced as an alternative in any village, where l.>yl 1ni;;:ht like h tale ur tbt 
subject. There is a fairly large number of people in every village who J~ not own ••r bn.l, 
but live on labour, and handloom industrial eJn011tion will help them to earn a lirin~ .lunn;; th~ 
rest of the season, This is a subject which requires a •J>Ocial rarer aoJ •• '"YI'"f''r i• alr ... ly 
len~thy, I will not trouble you 'nth the detail• of my echcme on lhia O<T~~>ion. '"•" allu•l•··l 
to 1t, because it baa connection with the qac.tion of thJ elevation .,r tho ronJition .,f t l.o 
cultivators. 

13. I have been asked by the RegU.trar to auggrat how the •···"ice• of Mn-ollicial ;:cntl,•tr>rn 
can be obta.ineJ as Honorary Organisers of Co-optrative C!'<--dit Socicti<... }'ro:n the ttJ"'ri•'!hd 
I have obtained daring the past three 1cau, my humLie opinion i• that the ,, . .J work or"" 
'lr!!llniser of a Co-operative CreJit Society do,. not end o11 the day it i• otartr l, Lut r~l!..r iL 

· be~ins from that d~y, an1nn~l it is plnceJ on .• 10unJ financial ~ootin;; an·1 th:•rou;;l.lyu"' )• 
popular with th~ VIllagers, wh1ch ruually reqmrcs two y~r•, ho 1.1 alway.• ""'"'"' al.out lua 
condition. Dannno the three yeara that I have wm Jom~ tha work, 1t wouJ.l h:uo l·••·n 
possible for me to"sta.rt one hundred Socictiet in Gnjaral.t, bot ~lr. ;\lc:\till bl ,.,:twn t> ""' 
and also there were orJera in ono of the lte.alationa of Ool'crnrnent no& lq "J••n t••> ""''! 
Societies, but to start a few and watch their pro~reu. The vil!.l:;cn UJ•"d an lloll·>roory 
Or!!aniser to supply the Societica with funda anJ to aJwioe them •nry now arl t!w• un 
techniClOl and practical rointa. All theoo in volvo CollliJera.blo ClTrllOJ>OO<hnco. )lore tha• tlarce 
hundred papers h11d ~en sent by rue in e.ach of the two yc..rtl~Oi-IJ7 an•1 1~()7.(),, ".rd, n • 
clerk havin" been giVen to me, the clencal work wns a ;;rc:ot LurJcn. If th·• work u t> l.o 
thoroughly" done, the service& c.f one clerk at lc3•t a:a a.bJ.,Iut •ly "'"'c"'""Y t 1 l<"'p t:,., 
IIonorarv OrganU.cr free to devote hia time ~>nJ attention to wore i1n1•or.an& J•art ,,f J,:, d •L·"· 
I am told that tha department ia anxioUB to ~CCure the ocrvi•·c• .,( r.:~irc Jl>,·l'•tr Cvll"! •r•, a.·d. 
I believe that several of aueb g-entlemen were o..ko 1 to tall~ up tho worlt,l,,: tL,·yl • .r• n·:•ll··l 
tbemselv~.. I~ ~e a verbal tu~gcatio~ to th~ lte:;i.t~r .that •;u.e .Mirr1 ~.l.i~•lo!·l~ro 
might bo found w1lhng to t.ak~ np the work 111 tho h··po ~·f g,n'";: •·•:n~ t•t•,!4r rcxorl AI t .•. , 
end of 11 couple of yrnra' acrnce, but I wu to1·1 t!Ut at \fill n•·cc•••ry that tlot lh•··•r.r.~ 
Or~ani•era aboulJ not be of lower rank than retire I llop11ty c.,:ledllU, 1 d1 rr .t l:.''·' c[ 
an" private gentleman who wool~ aacri6ce !J• time an 1 Cvre.:·~ l•i• rtal in oLla.:• I • ~'.!"t.te 
a l~borious work which abo reqnlfllll a ape,u.latulr of tho ••I·J•• ~. an·:thcr lt<rD "~ t., ·"· In 
G • 6.t the {ollowin"' Government olficert ha•o rc:dcrc•l ul~•'· e ... ,.., .. 111 < •' •: ct:··n 
wiu~~h~ Co-operative.,Cr~it Socie:;es, lonJ. if tu.e ara roc·•:;nio l I, t!•e:e w ,.J: 1 L 1 ew•·~:,·,a 
inspired in the Government offiefTJ. 

' • 1 1 I • ' (1) :Mr. Tupper the p:-.:•Jnt TU.Iul.:Hri S.,!tl·71~~~ Ollie,, b11 t~••·n c·.no~ ''':" .. o ll.t.,r.- • 
in originati~; e:ght Soci"tiet in tue P:ointij 'Ulul.::a, .. ~1 h.!""' a!,ly auu:d J,y tl.t 
then-

(2) ~[l(mla.War, ~r. Dubkb:Ju .u.'P"i~ whJ iJ at p:-c<,.t L.llin; c,, ·~•·.,iot·Jnt tf 
lluzur Deputy Collecl!Jr o( IU.ira. 

B 2172-10 
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(3) :Mr. NorbadaRhankar Devshankar.1 the present Maml~tda~ of pru.kroi, has worked in 
organising one Society in Mandn Taluka. and three m Daskrot Talu~a.. . . 

(4) :Mr. Chaganlal IIarila.ll\Iehta, :Mnmlatdl!.r of Dholka., has worked m orgarustng tha 
three Socictiea in hill bf.luka.. 

(5) Mr. Maganlal Fulcha.nd, ~Umlatdar of SB.na.nd, ha.s worked in organising the Societies 
at K'sandra and Vanzar. 

(6) M1•• Devdatt Dhnneshwar, Mamlatdar of Pardi, has helped in organising the two 
Societies in his taluka, 

Th~ following 1\famlatdltrs have worked in getting up one Society each:

(7) Mr. llalkrishna Patil, a.t Degaum, in the Chikhli Tltluka. 
(8) The late Mr. Nabar;at Rltnder, in the Chorasi Taluka. 
(0) Mr. Talyru·khan, at Uttarsanda, in the Na.diad Tltluka. 
(10) Mr. Edrooz, tha District Deputy Collector of Bt·oach, has rendered creditable service 

in starting the Societies at V ltgra, Sltjod and I!Av, in the Broach District. 
(11) Mr. Saidumia, the Chairman of the Kaira Society, is the only lon·oflicial who has 

worked indefatiga.bly in popularising his Society. 

My thanks are due to those gentlemen. 

H. It is necessary, however, to mention that, though some of the Societies ma.y be fairly 
expected to have established thtir reputation, there are many which will require a couple of years' 
supervision; but I have no rea.son to fear that they will not prosper. My humble opinion is that 
there is a good field for co-operation in Gujarlit, and that time will pt·oduce excellent results, 
if the hundreds of millionaires of Bombay, Ahmedaba.d, Surat and Broach all kindly take up 
6hares of the aggregate value of Rs. 1,000 (one thousa.nd) each to start District Societies for 
the supply of funds to the village Societies. To such people, a sum of R s. 1,000 is nothing 
and they will scarcely feel the loss o£ a few rupees in the shape of small interest that they will 
~etas compared to what is realized in some of the small shares.· The deep interest which His 
Excellency has evinced in the cause of the Co-operative Credit Societies by kindly presiding 
·over this conference is a good augury, a.nd I have every hope that with His Excellency's moral 
.and sympathetic support, the good work will receive a. good im:r-etus. The economical aspect 
of India will considPxably change if the condition of the agriculturist is improved by helping him, 
financially and intellectually, a.s India is essentially a.n agricultural country. The agriculturist of 
India is natut·ally endowed with good qualities of the head and the heart, and all that is required 
is to cultivate them properly by substantial help in the way I have respectfully ventured to 
ngg-cst, Platform speeches are of no practical use to an agriculturist, but friendly a.dvice and 
real help by mixing up with him is what he needs most. 

APPENDIX VII. 

JJlr. Y. B. Jl artl!.ekar' s Not1. 

" How far shoulJ the • Co-opentive Credit' move.ment offer a solution to Deccan 
indebtedness? " 

Agricultural indebtedness in India generally, and more pat·ticularly in t be Deccan in the 
llomray Presidency, has been a phenomenon which has attracted the earnest attention of 
Government and public alike, a long time since, This subject has formed a suitable text for 
preaching demagogues and has been readily· seized upon as a.n instance of failure of British 
rule in India. It has given rise to keen controversy regarding the causes· which led to the 
prment indebtedness of the Deccan and the Karn~itio agticulturist and various remedies were 
&uggcsteJ for its solution in a theoretical and practical manner. I do not intend in this brief 
note to dwell at any length on the literature existent on this subject. What I intend to 
ernr?asize upon is the fact that, wbatcver diversity of opinion there may exist as regards the 
l'artacula.r and general causes which have brought the agriculturist to the present condition and 
&d rrga.rds particular remedies suggested from time to time to improve agricultural credit and 
resources in one way or other, it is nowhere denied-rather frankly admitted-by officials and 
~~h~r.s who can sreak with authority on this &pccial subject from their experience as private 
lllUlVldunls,. that .the agriculturist is deep in indebtcdneu and needs pr&.ctical sympathy and some 
measure whach \nil permanfntly effect au ameliora.tion in his condition, will enable him to 
com man~ ready but cheap cNdit, to obtain money in or near his residence to meet all seasonal 
an<l ~pecaal b~t v.cceesary wants and will effect a moral revolution ratl:acr &ocial in hia vie'v of his 
posatwn and I:fe, a mcn,ure which will cra.dicate deep-rooted lethargy and prejudices which are 
the concomm:tant result~ of ignorance and want of enterprise, a.nd will gra.dually make him, in a. 
measurable dt,tance of tame, an iudcrendent but happy unit in the village body politic, 

f !), Such a •.recial snl..ject requires to be carefully considered, in so far as it.is to be viewed 
rom th? stnndpoant. of the co-c,perative creed. We are ta consider how far enn the principle, 

underlymg co-o,reratite movement, as we underst:Lnd it at presen'- help the agriculturist and pett.r 
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non-agricnlturist too, to les11811 the butden of indebtedne11 1 'n hit L-~ 
effect a aocial revolution in hil prelellt oollditioll Th 11 1!: on ._ ud. bow far will i' 
limited aocpe and aenae eolve the problem ~llaqaes~~~ u,Jntly\ will oo-operat.ioa in it. 
Seoc~dly, will it permallently remove caueee ~hioh ba! or ~·f pvualz, ~ wha' ext.o.t? 
to bnng e.bout the preeent Impasse, aocial, 8001lOmic, ;:!';due :.;:.i)lll::m:: foen~unet 

8, ~Tho hav~ a. clear ~ea about the aubjeot, we meydwell ~a little ex ten' upon the ra1 
oau~ o, t a ~gncultural mdebtedneaa, eo far u 'ftllall -ru.in them.__ •--• ~ 
and 1nformat1on. uvm u ....... expantnoe 

· 41. The can~. a:re of d~l oharaoter-iut.arnalana external-in 10 far 111 tht indiYidual • 
oo~cemed. The md1vtdual w1th a fraa will and a olaar ideal aa11 oontrol the fo t c:f 

. "1u~l" causea, wh&l'81111 e~emal onulie outside the aphare of hil oon,rol. Uu::. 111 
• al 

aet of Oil'Cilmltuces and conditions he 01111 get rid of the 0111 u11der proper rnidaoce d ~ 
and can surmou11t the other with hoi p from ut.ernaleouroa. u not 

" · 6, The internal cans&~ which are tho outoome of in811BD081 ol. Blllturiee.,.-
(l) Ignorauoe ana illitemcy, . 
(2) lack of enterprise and of knowledge of outside ~rid. 

> '· (8) A strong local attachment ana predileotion to ttiok to the industry or ..,...f..,jou 
adhered to or followed by anoeetor1. · · ,... -
,. (4) .· Absence of variety in illdllltriu in rural truta, 

• • • _(5) Want ~f thrift and readinu1 in uaergolilllf hoavf Up3DIN in mtrriage u<i ot.W 
religaoua ceremonl& . . , . . . 

(6) Averaiona tO new methodt and aew -11 of thinJrlnr, 
' ' 6, Extemal oaniBB are-

(1) Famines alld lean yean, 
(2) Want of facilitiaB for irrigation. 

.. · · (S) · Avarice of money-lellden and timidity of outside capitaL 
.• {4) ~aut of coheaiou ln the onoe lamoue rillage oommuniLin ud lhtir rradual 

• dl8lntegration. , . . ; . 1 

. 7.· It may be remarked that each ol1111 il not nec8111lrily ucluaiYt of ths otber t on the 
o~her band, the cine overlapt the other. Further, it il well inolnl thld tome eDenlal s....._ 
such 88 faminu re-aot with great loroe nron aome internal ..... lOCh .. atrong loor.l attach
ment, and peranade tbe agrioulturillfo to em1grate temporarily ~.,ardl ne., J'U'llll!l. Bu• for 
all pr&Cltioal purpo881 the one 11t ia tuflioientlf diltinguitha.ble from the other, 

· . s:. Let 01 now for a moment oouider what pan do t.hs lliYiral intaraal •- play ill 
inoreaaing, where uistent or ereatinsr where abeent. the indebted- of the nral po~ioa in 
thil part of the oountry timultall80111ly with 11 haga a11d turprilinl tprinlfiar up a ad espaa
.iou of the manufactnrinr iDdnltry ill \he •me part of Iadia. 

11. The rural populatiou ia, for the moat pert, utdo«ared ud abtolu&elr ~t an& 
illiterate. Faoilitiel for primarr ed11oation are Ter'f few indeed, IIi leu& in - die'"""'- b 
may be no exaggeration to •y tha' the "1\'rioult~t il in poina of ai'iliaation in .the - lfa&e 
aa hil BDC811to1'1 were a oentnry ago. Dbteraoy u the gnat obetaci. to all lfiDIIJDII eo-operati" 
movement. which presuppoee a higher degrea of intolli~ and NU-reiianoe amon1 the Yllrioaa 
units a!!eoted by tnch movement.. Unl111 the problem of rural ifraora- il •~ri!J 
e~lved, ud ne., ligbt thrown upon their dim Tilion, ud tbil i1 a UmmJ.a tuk DO,...,,_ m 
.,y conceivable branch, whether in 1pbere of mOlal. or IOOial or -nomie I!OIIdition, .. ...,.Uble. 
Thil ool~l ignorance il one of the lllllin faoton wbiAJh C)Jientl t.owanla ad.liog to tbe illdebl.d
lle88 of rural population1o Thit igDOI'DIIOII gi'ee rile ~ otlier -nomia '~ « drawt.ob, ~ 
aa Jack of enterpriae, etc. Thil il an are of luen oompoLitioL India iloo JoaPr au !.olal..l 
country. It ia brongh~ faoe to face with 001111trial which an far abad in tJ. - of ei'iliu
tion ud economic organilatio11 and indaotrial progre11. No ritalnt«prieinr -'iT it Jlm'IP' 
tibia ia our agrioulturiat. He il ~ reluctant ~ take to DeW -Y• or &o lin4 CIQ& a oooar--1 
field. fJr hia own braiDI or oapeci&y or ability. Thia it an _..u. wutt UJd hamper~ muoll 
the tol11tion of the J.llOblem !A iadebtedn- A atronr loe.l attaahmeoL il the ~ rl. 
the Deooanite. Th11 pueiou il 'fflryltrong at times, in &be ~ tbourfa IIi "- it it -· 
-oome by pra811ure ol airoumlt.IDcol, and -.ntly thll'l Ita" .,._ at-Tad d..tiad llfCM 
ahowing tbat thit paellion il tubjogated &o eraobing .-ity. ~ ~ of nriety .ia 
indnstriet in rural trMtl hu, of n-ty, made tbe wbolt ruml popala~ inw..,..U" of 'I__, 
hereditary altill and aptitude for apeo'al iDduRrill which batt all diad CIQ& 111 .,. ia a mt>nblllld 
-oondition, deptndent upon the one and toll bu~ anom.aiD. iud111~ of agrii:Wtllra. lh...,...ty 
in occupation ·iJa ~1 ola healthy atMl vJiorou tociaiiJe ua aU -·~ IMtlf. abetw 
il the notoriOWily unthriftr ebane\<r of the rara' and tJ. 11nd• ~~ aUacbed &o 
family preetige and honour which abibit. it.eU in a '-Y1 npnJiwl'l incnund in «Me ,_ .. 
and on other -onial oecuiona. All th~-we the ray a& .~' IIJIOII IM. t-1 
SaviW for linanoiog bil iudutry UJd meetmg all ur-- Tbll'l • DO .-.ly -.11 a•aalable 
and 11 long time bu &o put before agrU:ul&wal pt"O.l- it aold ancl -r naliliad 11- the lit" 
agricultural operatiOIYI are IIJIIlertUen. 
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10 Familia. aud bad yeal"' have perbep1 been the greatest miafortunee of the agrioul
turi.t1.' They have ruined familielend crippled the l'eiOuroes of many!' prude~t agriculturist. 
Of ]ate the effects of famine and lean yean have been mOlt marked 111 detenomtiou of the 
agricultural industry. For want of means in some part., rarats cannot utilise to their fulle.t 
ntent even each wotkl of irrigation N wells, eto. For financmg all hill needs he hN l'eCOII.rllll' 
to the local SAvkM, who ie naturally diepoleCl to make tbe best. of the transaction. In some 
diatricte the agrioulturalliv&-riook bu muoh diminiebecl and to reaoup tbie heaVT initial ezpeudi .. 
tore ie neeclecL Government ie doing everything it cr.n to help the agrioultumt by meane of 
advancing tBfrd.i loan&. But tegd.i doea not 1olve the problem of indebtedneu to a very great 
ntent, It u obtel'Yed that tag'i advanose in the past have . mach demoralised the unthrifty 
rayat aDd there ia a reasonable ,doubt II!' re~ .the appreciation of his obligation• ~!l the Stat• 
on the fart of the rayat. .AgaJn, tag6i OaDDot he granted for all the necessary family needs of 
the agnculturiet and rrimultaneouely with big tagll.i advenoea the indebtedoera ia perceptibly on 
the in~ due to bad and indifferent 1eaeone ooupled with the IOCill diffioultie. which are 
noticed abov.. It ia molt fortunate that the question ie 'now beiug oonlidered by the 
Co-operative Conferenos, inasmach u there il a etrong bond of relationship between rural 
oo-operation aDd agrioultaral regeDBI"'tiou. 'l'be present high prioes have added much to th• 
c1ifli011ltiee aDd troublre of the poor agrioulturists, and there ate reaeonablo doubts ae to whether 
the prioee would rfiOh their normal level. Want of faoilltiea for irrigation in the Decoan and 
Karnll.tio reudere agricultural jndurtry 'f&ry uncertain in its profit.. Government hu recently 
underta'keu big irrigation projeote and eome are nuder the earnea* eonsideration of Government, 
end Government muri be cordially thanked for what it U. doing and proposes to do in breaking , 
the backbone of famine in the Karnl\ltio and the .Deoam proper.. But it will take eome time 
before the big irrigation echemea are aet on foot and beoome au aceomplished fact, ud, for tbe 
Jllt•eut, the agrionltDii.t in famine-stricken di.tricta ia helpless aDd ecouo~ically 011 the brink 
of bankruptcy, Tha• the agriculturist for all hie daily wants and for all expenses in oultiv.tio11 . 
and other agri011ltural operatioue ia dependenh upon aome village or town money-lender who 
advanos• loans at uauriou1 Jatee of interest. , Viciasitndea in aeasdue and unoertainty of fair· 
ontturu from agriculture naturally makee a money-lender reluctant to advance loans at a rea10n• 
able rate of interest. The prevailing high rate& of intereet are, in shorli, .indicative of the 
insuflicieucy of ~ecurity and want of oonfideuoe in the eolvency of agrioqlturieta. Of We, •ale· 
tr8111180t.ione have been more oommon than previously due to curtailment of rural oredit. This 
phenomenon ia most eignificant in. view of the enormoue savinge in the Poet Ollioe Savings Bank 
aggregating rnpeea two crorea or more at 81 per cent. The cauee• which interfere with opening 
thill ready eaJI;ital to the needy in rural traot1 muet be thoroughly in. vestigated. There is no 
laok of oats1de capital to iedeem the put debta of agrioulturista in thie Prelidency. The 
problem is what maohinery must be devised eo u to render thil outside capital available at a 
l'e&Bonable rate of interest to ,the ueedy agricultul'iac. ·Central Urban· Bankl with 1pecial 
powers would do much. Co-operative Credit Societies would el!eot eomethiog and I ahall dwell 
upon thia 'Point later on. It may be paasingly remarked that the dieilltegratiou of the village 
eommuoitiea in tbie part of the country baa aomething to do with the inorease in iudebtednClllll 
in rural populatioue. · Thia ia to be deplored but eaunot now be helped. Co-operative institutions 
might partially solve the problem. But it must not be forgotten th\t the problem ia of saoh 
alleriOUI.nature that it cannot be aolved ina day or b:r meana of a partionlar l'emedy. Care 
mnet be taken not to e:q>eot much hom a clua of remecliee how.toever poaeesaing great 
posaibilitiea of deTelopmeu11 in themeelve. ; otherwise the dieappointment would be the moat 
keen. Agricultural indebtedue11 ia a growth of Jeal"', an outoome of varioue oa111e1, a reeulfl 
of diveru influencee whioh al'8 still in full force iu all· rural tracte. The problem muet he 
'Viewed in all ita bearing• and in all ita aepecte and - mnet not pin our faith to one thing 
u being tha only panaoea fol' all the causes hn;olved in agrioultaral indebtedll818 as the inevit· 
able re~ult. 

11. Varionalegislative me11111rea •were a~dertaken from time to time and the D-.a 
Agriculturist.' Relief Aot Ia an inatanoe in point, No legialative machinery oau improve the 
eooial environment in whioh the individual moves or has hie being, and 10 long 'aa the individual 
ia not freed from habits and oonditione wbioh neceseitate hill dopeudeuoe upon a mouey·lender, . 
muoh !'ermauent ~d canuoG he expeoted. Special claN legislation, u a generall'ule, aggravates 
the avila which 1t ia eougbt to re~r.edy. It gives ri .. to a new let of cil'cumatanoee which 
pl'ljudioially alfecta the intereste of thoe. whom it is intended to benefit. In ehort, the impulse 
muat ooma from within and it must he foetered tenderly t.y all outlile help and guidance. 

12. Now, how far will the • Co-operative Credi~ movement 1 in rural tracts improve ~ 
credit of the egriculturiat ? The main question ia wnl the eo-operativ• movement remove in a 
material drgres the peruioione effect• of the internal and aternal eauaee shown above r Will the 
movement unusiatld by other .movement• prove an antidote againat all the ills re111lting from 
peculiar eocial en~ironmenta, special local tiea from deep ignoraul'8 of the preE811t, from want 
of thriU P Will it make 011teide oapital flow in the parched laud of agricultural indebtedness 
unaesisted by any apeoial measuree, guaranteeing that the Bow will not be wasted but will be 
eooiiOJilically and prolitablr utiliaed ? · · 

lS. The ideal wbioh hae been let up b;r the organiaera of oo-opemti~ movement. in rural 
traoka ia a very noble one in theory, but, in actual practilltl, falle ehort of the benefita anticipated 
therefrom. CO.Operalive movement ia of reoeut origin in lodia and ia still in its infancy in thia. 
PreeidOintJ. A !ew promising Sooieties have been e.tablilhed here and there u a ruult of th& 
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·ueuteJneRR, the co-operative m?veinent would ~ot take deep root il! rural ~racks .. Government, 
aitlcd by men o£ li,.ht and Jead!Dg, must do the1r own part. Ruralmdustnes, wh1ch are already 
defunct must be r~vived. The achool-master must be abroad. Irrational prejudices and super
Btitions' must be diapell~ and reason.mnst take. the place of d~~a and .usage and long-cherished 
en• tom. Government IS ~!ready .domg what 1s expec!ed of ~t ln. makmg large grants towar~s 
rrimary education, and an mdu.tnal survey of the Pres1dency IS bemg undertaken on a systematiC 

1,,,10, Dnt Gove~DJ:?el•t cnnnot ask t~e rnyats to change the~r habits, to be more thrifty and 
to Jive within tl•elr IDCOmo. Such thiDgs can best be accomphshed by leaders of the people, by 

. 1 hose who have the true interest of the f>easant at heart. The problem is so wide that it affords 
·ample scope for all classes of thinkers to formulate various schemes of their own. The rcgenera• 
tion of the a~:ricnltural classu must be at the heart of all Government and private individuals alike. 
It is a great probl~m for a satisfactory soh;tion .of which officials and n~n-officials, rich ~nd poor, 
'}lOliticians and soc1al reformers, cnn work lD umon and harmony. It 1s a problem wh1ch must 
occupy the fore front in all programmes of sccial reformers and other thinkers. It will serve no 
gocd purpose to blame any one. The causes are there and ea~t endeavour mast be made to 
remove them. So far as pl'actiral, the co-operative movement is intended for achieving the 
economic fr,edom of the peaunt, 11o11d deserves all kind support on the part of all classes and 

Jlersons. 
15. In conclneion, although the co-ope1-ative creed will not accomplish everything expected 

of it and cannot pro~e a specific against the ills of economic degeneration of the Indian peasant, 
it will, in company with the hearty surport of Government and a generous public, work won
den in future, Government should not be reluctant to give special powers to Societies which 
will strengthen theiJ: credit and enable them to obtain outside capital and redeem past debts· · 
and the capitalist should not be too exacting in his terms. In the long run he will find that 
his investment in such quasi-philanthropic but bnsiness·like Societies is far more secure and pay• 
ing than in other individual concerns. 

APPENDIX VIII. 

(1) 

.A Conference of Co-operative Specialists and official and non-officia.l visitors will be held 
in Dombay from December 15th to 18th, 1908. His Excellency the Governor has kindly promised 

't • toopcn1. , ,, · 
2. The general object of the Conference is to find a. solution for the financial and social 

obstacles to ''Co-operation" in India and particularly the Bombay Presidency. The Conference's 
raison d'etre will be primarily the important and difficult question of "financing Co-operative 
Societies ". . ' . 

3. The following is a rough list of the points pnt down for discussion :-
(1) II ow far should the " Co-operative Credit" movement offer a solution to Deccan 

indebtedness ? . . . · 
(2) How can redemption of debt best be arranged for? 
(3) How far can "Central" financing Society be formed (i.e., what are the essentials 

thcrcfo1·) ? 
(4) IIow far or with what restrictions (to prevent demoralisation) is it sound to hold 

out generally or individually promises of loans from Government? , 
(5) Uow far do the present Civil and Registration laws help or hinder the cause of 

llODnd co-operation? · · 

(6) Could "co-operation" without further legislation not only redeem the ryot from 
past debts but attract him sufficiently to prevent relapse ? 

(7) HolY cail the assistance of non-official. (as Honorary Orooanizers for instance) 
best be obtained P . . '" 

(8) A:!Jy other subject or subjects that may be put up for discussion, time permitting • 
. 4. A ~cta.iled programme will be sent shortly, giving the names of those opening tho 

"ar1oua sllb]ecta as finally settled, and the hours and th' Luildinno, when and where the Con• 
Iercuco will meet. '" 

li: Yon are particularly invited t? ~ p~esent on the occasion as a visitor, with a hope that. 
·you w11l bo good enough to accept the InVItation and, by your presence, help the "co-operative 
cause.'' 

A.n answu will obligo. 

Callfp Sdl<ira, 
19tlt. ll'ot·e,.611 190fl, 

To 

G. V • .JOGLEKAR, 
Registrar, Co-operative Creilit SOC:eties, Dombay. 
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(2} 

Dece~~!roi~J:.i:elS~h,e l~b~~iallits invited to attcnJ the Con!crcnco t<> hJ hclJ in llow!"'y fr,,lll 

1. J. McNeill, Esquire, I. C. S., Collector of Ahmednag-ar. 
2. G. c~· Kd.eatsin~e •. Esquire, I. c. s., Dir,'Ctor o[ Agriculture IIU<l of Co-<'.['t'r&lifo 

re 1t oc1et1es, Poona. 
3, C. S. Campbell, Esquire, I. C. S., lata Registrar of Co-op,r•ti,·o Cn·.li~ !::ioci,·tict 

(now on leave, at Sat6.ra). 
4. The Honourable Sir Vithaldu D. Thackersey, Dumbay. 
5. Lalubhai Samaldas, Esquire, Bombay. 
6. Rao B~hadnr Motila) Chunilal, llonoro.ry Or~izcr, Cho1-crnti\·o Cn-.Jit S.xi.•ti,•• 

GuJarat, Broach. ' 
7. Rso Bltbadur 1\:. N. BhiLilgn.on'kar, Honorary Org:>nizcr, Ccro1•ernli,·e CreJit 

Societies, Kh4ndo$h1 Dhnlie. 
8. A. B. Desa~ Esquire, Honorary Organizer, Co-<'pcraliYe CrtJit So.-i,•tiet, 

Southern Division, Belganm. 
9. G. V. Joglekar, Esquire, Registnr, CCH>pcrative CrcJit Sociuti.,., roona • 

. (S) 

List of Official and. Non-official visitors inYited. to attend tht C<r<>Jl4lrnlive c.:~~£,•rClCO to Lo 
held in Bombay from December lbth to 18th, 1908. . . 

OjflciJ,, 
The Honourable Mr. J. W. P. Muir Mackenzie, C.S.T., M.R.A.C., I. C. S., :.reml.<or or 
• Council of His Es:cellency the Goveroor of Bombay. 

The Honourable Mr. J. L. Jenkins, C.S.I., I. C. S., Memhcr of Council ollli• E:mlloncy 
the Govemor of Bombay. . 

The Honourable Mr. R. A. Lamb, C.I.E., I. C. S., Chief Secn:ury to Ooycrnmcnt, 
Revenue Department. 

W. '1'. Morison, Esquire, I. C. li·• Commisiiioncr, Central Divioion. 
, M. C. Gibb, Esquire, I. C.·S., Collllllileionor, Southern Dirioion. 

R. P. Barrow, Esquire, I. C. S., Commissioner, Northern DiYaion. 
L. Robertson, Esquire, I. C. S., Privata Sooretary to liil Excellency the Governor. 
A. R. Donas, Esquire, I. 0. S., Collector of Burat. 
A. L. M. Wood, Esquire, I. C. S., Collector ol Ka.ira. 
1. II. E. Topper, Esquire, I. C. S., Acting Collector of Ahmed..bad, 
.R. 0. Gordon, Esquire, I. C. S., Superintendent, Land. Recorda an.l Jkgietration, NorLhern 

Division. · 
P. J. :Uea.il, Esquire, L C. S., on •pecial duty, Domhar• 
.Mr. Btdakhi Ba.puji Trivedi, linzdr Deputy Collcctor, Kaira. 
:Mr. Baiyad F. A. Edroos, District Deputr Collector, Droa.ch. 
l\Ir. V. N. Sa.thaye, Diatrict Deputy Collector, Dharw'-r • 
.l\lr, V. D.l\fardhekar, District Deputr Collector, llijaplll' • 
.l\Ir. Narbadashanka.r II. Metha, J\fltmlatdar of Do!ekroi, Ahmed..Lad. 
:Mr. Y. V. Ranadive, Mamlatd.!.r of Panvel. 
l\Ir. N. G. Nadgir, l\Iamlatd6.r ol Sindfi, 
·l\Ir. N. G. Sahurabod.he, J\UmlatMr ol Gadag, 

No•-of!ici•l•. 
Khan DaUlnr D. E. Modi, retired Deputy Collector, Surat. 
nao Boi.hlldnr KbandoLbai G, Deaai, retire.! Executln Engineer, Sarrot. 
:Mr. Waghji Amaning Mokhi, of Bakrol, Yu&lpnr. 
:Mr. Saidumia Fejnmia, ol Ka.ira Societr. 
llr. Vuanji IlariLh&i, of De.;aum Societr. 
~l\Ir. Vazir Pat.il, of llodw'd Societr• . . 
:Mr. J. E. Vaz, of All India Brotherhood Co-opcntire S~ldf, llan-n'J. 

:Mr. Sane, of llani Society. 
'!'he Honourable Mr. 0. K. Gokbale, CJ.E. 
)[r. Shiyaji ltamchandra, of Mil.amudra. 
·'Mr. v. ~1. Jlerlelw, of Dh.llnrllr. 



Rev. Canon Rivinglon, of Detgeri-Gadag. 
1\lr. V. n. Natu, of Delgaum Pioneer Socicty
:Mr. R. K. Inamatl, of Annigeri Society. 
Mr. A. J. Dcsbpande, of Muddebibltl Scciety, 

Mr. Pandit, of Sirsi Soci6ty. . 
Mr. TriLhovandas 1\Iangaldas, of Bombay. Hindu Urban Society. 
Mr. K. Anandrao, of Sbamrao Vithal Society. 
Mr. Govind Timaji, of Chikbandigol Society. 

Dr. Dhajckar, of Dombay. 
1\Ir. Jlasangowda Hanmantgowda Patil, of Hulkoti Society. 
Mr. Fakirapra Godchi, of Kanginbal Society. 

Sir f:'asoon David, Bombay. 
Mr. D. J. Tata, llombay. 
Sir C. J. Rcadymoney, Bombay. 
Mr. Reed, Editor of the Time1 of India,· Bombay. 
General llooth Tucker, Head of the Sal vat!on Army. 

(4) 

Detailed Programm~ oft!~ Co-operaiiv1 Oonj£rence to ~e held in Bom~a~~ 
from IJ~cember 15tla to 18tll, 1908. 

1. The Conference will meet at the Council Hall, Secretariat, Bombay. . 
2. On the first day the proceedings will commence with an opening address by His 

Excellency the Govemor at 4 p.m. (Standard Time) in the afternoon and close at 5 p.m.- . 
3. On the three succeeding days the sittings will commence at 11-30 a.m. and close at 

4-30 p.m., with an hour's adjournment from 1·30 p.m. to 2-30 p.m. for tiffin. · . 
4. The following is a list of the eubjects 'to Le discussed and the names of those who are . 

taking them up:- ' 
Sdject1. llamel if those opening the ~~ljecta, '· . . . . 

I.-II ow far should the "Co-operative 
Credit" movement offer a solution to 
Deccan indebtedness l 

II.-IIow can redemption of debt best be 
arranged for? 

Ill.-How far can a. "Central" financing 
Society be formed (i.e.,· what are the 
eosentials tberefo1·)? · 

IV,;_llow far or with what restrictions (to 
rrevent demoralisation) is it sound to 
bold out genero.lly or individually 
promises of loans from Government? 

V.-How far d'l the present Civil and 
llegistration laws help or hinder the 
cause of sound co-operation? 

YI.-CoulJ "co-or,eration" without further 
leg-islation not only redeem the ryot 
from past debts but attrac~ him 
sufilciently to prevent relapse r . 

VII,-llcw can the assistance of non-cffici:4s 
(as Honorary Org-anizers for instance) 
best be obtained r . 

l'oou, vi !a Dectrn~er 190S. 

To 

ll!f. G. V. Joglekar, Registrar of Co-~ptra• 
tiye .Credit Societies, to read a note. 

Mr. J, .1\fcNeill, Jirst Registrar of Co·opera• 
tive Cred,it ,Societies in this Pre,idency, 
now Collector of Abmednagar, to read a 
note. 

The Honourable E\ir Vithaldas · D. Thack
ersey, of Bombay, to read a paper. · 

' Mr. G. V. Joglekar, Registrar of Co-operative 
Credit Societie~, to read a note. 

Mr. C. S. Campbell, late Registrar of Co-orera
tive Credit Societies, Bombay, now on leave, 

· to read a note. 

Mr. J. NcN'cill, First Registrar of· Co-opera• 
tive Credit Societiea in this Presidency, now 

. Collector of Ahmednagar, to read a note. 

Rao BllbUdur Motilal Chunital, Retired 
Dep:>ty Col!ector and Honorary Organizer,. 
Co-operative C1edit Sccietics, Gnjarat, 
Broach. 

G. V. JOGLEKAR, 
Registrar, Co-crero~tive Credit Societies.· 


